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A Cbeap as well aas an .Economical neat.---~.. -~
~ " ~ .::- '" ~ ~ -.;;~;;:: ;--='::i:.;:-'~=' ::iIr'~E"'m~

·l'fOJl'inYlLLE '"NOW--"'ASSURED..L~ tl\1N ,iii.UAft
AlIPLE "WATER SUPPLY -il']). ? ' "~, IIf It
.F.UlE 'PROTECTION :BY USE OF 1"~f;a !SiEP
TJJ.E SADDLER SPRlliG8. n ~~

f- _\ ~ HOIl£
j.. Northv:llll!'s -n~w-"-p~p~ station" Alt1\ Pf~llf

at'tbe saddler .springs w8:s:~ompl~rea ;-AO 'Qtte~_
, £Xi, .c-eltJ' ._..::and •put in. operation Iast-' Sllttffilay; ~tJ': ~r . .-

:niiiI~e -result ~as i;;'llYouptq -alr ex- - _'_- ';;1"'}~1-- L-

...: ·llect!ttions. Water Works' suPt. if
" ~ .t.Yke meaS1,lred the depth oC=the 6 J

w~ter ill the, VIllll.geTeserv:olr bef9,re-_ . ~ I 1 1

_ ~~_rling, the elpctrlc j}t!I1lping~par", -. - - , - 11- 't "a:tU8, ra!,d st.,tes _ illat _ ai!:er~ 3J,: ~.'", t I
' hours' llontinu~us Pll!!'pmg. th~~ I ' - I i

~ - tllereo h~ l11creased~lour f~et, 'YhU:~I-I - "' I
~ 'tit,," "lJrings sllo,,,:ed, no dIWin)1tlOUi " ~-1_ t

~ '\'{bateYeJ;,-ev~-:::':ili.ot;..gli~ro~litel~f t.:_*
~ ~~o,ooq_barrels of :'''jtter- ll"fd bee!", - -;-

~ -;;~t ~rans:ferred_to tIre Ng:'rese-rvoir--< ~
~~I - The ~ectn~ eti$ine: '\jlJS a~umQkg::~ i ,caPaCIty of 220._ ga",15,ns_per min.ute
~ i and-suifident power to'raise iSlie_water ' _.'-c---.:
, ,; - 180 feet against: a 'lQ::Pakd Pl'e8Sl1fe~ ~ _ - __ ,

~ , < The secufing and lltillZw¥ OftiiiSj' _ , ' •
J 'landiti6n; to our "mUill~iPal,;'atel; "';J.lP:-. "-"-,~:~- ,-;:

_':pi;' is certamly &:mll.tterfor'congratn= -"
, 1auon 'to e;e:rybodY c~ilcerned:-', 1:J1e-.'

-1ncre~, i)f::-~PulabOrl 3Jj'd~in>Jfilill.;I" ~~
-tion. of 1J>l;th-collvenien~e'l;J~ so man", j C~:.

~ JI'!:mes, comb~ed wjth unusual weath- }::,-
~r condItions' had sh01''1l,very con- 0 ~

. -<':lllSiv€'lythat we -could not conserve I;" -
",nough water for adequll.tefire protec-

¢ uon, ~van by partI"ny dep!,v~g
"'Ie <Waterpafl:ons of the use of the. water I ~

~:i for WhlclI:they were paYIng, at the _ \C;pynght' J. ~_' -y 111
' tUti" of the year when they most ~., ;: ..-. "_

• :: ivallted ie 1,0 J;:eejf;thE'ITla~s fi-GmI dent and IDll.nager~ Chas .S FIlkins. [ASTERN STARS' }'o..nES'J'ERS nSTALL, OfFICERS.
-losiiig the green heattty that Is siich Ylce:presIQent; Wm. :,hl1hps, secre" • - , >CourtN'ortllYllelKo 65, F of A m-

:a,;" asset to the llppell.rauce of ti,e 'tary, I;t C;:Yerkes.,..treasurer, Ccas ' "ANNUAL BALL sta,lle'!'th". follthving officers l~t FrI-
~- toWli' - , _ ' Coldren, Fran!;: S Kea! and Spencer -ia} 'evenmg' _
"I. - Th~ ll.;st ~Jr "the 1mprovefuent is Clark, dIrectors : - ! ) C• R ~B A SchUltz.

, ;;eghgib1e ,compa'fE;d to' the"'i~sh- "The c'twpa,nyis ?xtens;:velYengage.d- , - -, 1 s. C R-H dtorll.1Jiicher

J' ' ~ ~'ill ihe manufacture of steel ",Uoybells BW -SOCIAL ~VEY~ llATEI) l' OR,
~\":nablebenefittobederJvcdfromlt,~the ,." " n' "Llf~HSll~Y :r:"ENINH,JA.xUARY, Tleas~L D. Stage ~

,$1\1, oe:x:p'enseof Its mstaIIll.~lOnll.Jnountrng and ftU"llaCes.In the fIrst nll.melLt ey _, ., . ' ", SAT S'
, . I -I are Qne ot the tlll;iie lafgest'/lnstltu, ::.,1'\ 1 IU:,\CESS RI~:K. '~L' -- d. liillllons• • _ to onl.v abont $l,OGlr,whIle the regu ar ,. _ _ I iR S -R eM Pfckelli annnal outlay' WIn be comparatIvelr I tlOns in the Dnitelf'~tates ~e, enhre . , --.' ~ t Lect -G AU5'D.

, - - fb<lsmess hll.a=growntQ,snch ll.nextent " " .'
~ small, 1 ~ , 1 1 • th '- 11 'll.bly The allliual ball of OrIent Chapter J S 'tV-J Hannaf;;\Ol1'1' .- 0 tla" e mll.nll.gerwI - proo ar- -.,. . . o' I J W -B HUtc!llns
" f.' • _ -. - : Iran e thl year'for1:he c'OnstructlOnof 1\0 77, 0 E ~ has oeen slat2 to, lOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS A n;w offi~ebUildingand prepare fOr a Wh."\ place on Wed%esday evellIng, S n -F Daarhngton

, .:: Q~W alld much more enens,ve.foundr/ Janllarl 24, and pIe!'.",ations are now J B -C Rorabacher. ,, ELECT OFFIUERS ~later on ,The buslUe&Sfor the l;lst I' ""II under ,yay along tl:e"VarfGus- Tru~tee. :Lryr,-Roy VanYalkenbfrg

I IVell.r~howed ll. leasIng increase and a lill.es ot work nece,lSary to Insure the Trustee, 2 yr -W Cole
• . ~ l' r t d pd ~ d dId - party even more than the customary Trustee. 3-yr -P Foss
, _" ' F j satls a<;ory IVI ell, was ec are succesa' tnat attends the~e affaIrs: peR -J DICkers0'4

- J,APl:ti\l\{ S-r:.ATEBAi'lK. ~ _ , 'Tile "Star party" \1ll.Salways been D G C. 11~Wm Corrin
~bte L'aphll.ill Stll.te bank held Its MRS. MARY SINCLJ!.IRDEAD. cOllsldered the year's sO~cIll.Ievent par Physluans--T B He»ry, T H

~ annual rneetmg Tuesday arternOQ!l and -\'Mrs :Mary~Sinclall', widow of t:.lfu €xcel1f:nce In --NorthVIlle since the or- Turner. N"ortJlvlIle ~ E T I-lolcomlJ.
celected fue 'folIowmg offic"Jrsalld di- late George Smclall'.-of thIS VIllage, g;;'lllzat~ollgave Its first ilIg dance, and Fannlngton -
rectors for the ensnmg ¥ear' F S dIed Sunday night, ;rari' 7, m the POli- tI,,; comfug ball bIds 'fa1r J:O outrank '~ _

~i'IDon preSldent.= R, Clinstensen ;L Its predecessors '1b some respects: ... .~ , hac CIty hObpltal where ,she had re- - - Don't forget the Sll.turda,Y mght
1 'Viee-.preslllentrE ~. L~p1I;l.mC;ll.:hll~!,ceBtiy been taken from -te home of The mUSICalone '~',Ube w~rth the dance In CnUcrmol,; hall. - Good
I F", S. '!Ileal, 1\1. N Jo,mson, T G her son m thll.tOClty.l\frs. Smclatr hll.d 'pnce of admISSIonto many peolole -mus'c and a gOil,l lloor
l 'Terrill allllR E Bra~ley,~ITectors been very Illfo1' a long tinle and had 'FIscher's fll.~ous orche'itra of Kala- _.___ , • '- ~
~ The lJa'!.k paId a 7 per .cent dIVIdend nev"r been well since she was mJured ~zoo, sI::,-pleces stI"'¥, hll.Vlllgbeen W t d t RtF r S I Etn'Ulcluding mxes, amounting m e-Il to. h I?ngliged ' It will be remembered that an e . 0 en. o. ~ e. Ii,. m DetrOItoa year or twe ago. S e " ~..v

C1t -abOnt9 :per cent. ~ d d h . thIS <:>rchestrawas one of th;; features For Rent, For Sa.Joe; T,ost. ~ound
·1 - J~ -l wac:;.gt"eatly respecte urlng er reSl- _" 1 IWaD ted notJ-ces msert'eo ueder t.hlq" -- " .' ,1 dence of severalcyears fu NorthVIlle, oLth~ Chautalrtlua aere two yftars ago, head for 1 cent Of'r word

- NORTHVILLE, STATE B~'ffi:" Iand :eaves many w~rm fr,i~nds here. drawlllg two of the blgge~t C~OWdS0~1l.'PHOLSTElRING--Bring your furm-
. .The Norp'vme S,\.a.tll'SlJ,vmgsbank 51Ie had iie;u twll:e marTie-d, and is the entITe program, anil wlnnwg mostl ture tEl F. 11. Wooqworth, Rogers St.=
beld its aminalomeetIng Tuesday after- surVIvedbv two s;}ns,Howard Cotch1!r entllUslastIc y:ralse. ,The fioor of 1_ for upholsterIng, Samples of goods

=0 noon 1'.nd elected the folloWingofficets'l of PontIac and Robert co~e~er of Mar- Erincess rmk 1& to be sp",?iaUy pre- ~~;kn °r:,;::fe~sdt. Telephone ;~;J'
L. A. BabbItt preslden~ and c~shier; ~llette.. The funeral was held Wed- pare;! for the, ~cc.aslon,ana: w,th "'~dI __ go _ " -~ p.
E. ~ Chapman ,?ce-presldeEt, ,=Chas.;';esday - from _ the Congregational mUSIc"as the 'FCschers wil.J-. prOVIde LOST-Between my stables.ll.nd U. S.
Colilren; ~ G:- Richm-dsorr, R. c.\ tbur2h in Pontiac, with IntenI!!3nt at the dancing WIllbe pleasun unallo:.elt FIShery Monday ll.fternoon, l!g.h't-
Yerkes, directars- The board was re- C- It is requested that/anyone haVUlg: colored.sI:'lky WhIP. Valued lUStIly

omme"'e. - -. as keepsake ' Reward If re--dneet! in s1ll?ber from 7 to " alll~ a r __ . - - fr~ends ta whom they WIsh mn,tabons turnea to;r. B: Tlnham, Xorthvllle.
semi-annual'dlVIdend of 6 per cent , sent should, haud the .names to MIss __ "'_..,--------'----_
paid, or a 12 per~cent for the year. A:re.l;.AL ;MEET~G.. da.RI£hardsoll, chgurnran of the inYl- ,WAJ.'\lTED-Apprenbce ta _learn the

The ll.nnualmeeting at the StImpson tatlOn commIttee. Mi:\mbers of tile D.arber trade. Hills & Hotalmg,
BELL 'FOUNDRY, S~ale & Electriec 'Co, scheduled for order ~re- also p>mmdpi: that: tlIey l>;orthVII!e, 25~c.

-Tb ...Ameri= Bell & Foundry CQ.1Monday, was pos~oned -to Tuesday, win not receiVe cards 'If inVItatIon, as W.ki'TE~I pay cash for whIte aslJ.
• ~','. Janils.ry 93 -'= It 'IS theIr own party and they are logs and 'Dolts delIvered R. R. Plym-lleId).:AUlnual meetin~ here Wednes-! ~;Z. . ontll 01' ~orthvjlle. For informa-

<}ay AfternDon and elected the i6110w-l' expected to ll.ttend WIthout bemg tlon and prIces wrIte Vern C.
:ing officers and directors for j;be en- _ Don't. "for~ett the 1 Sll.t.urldlaynight formally invited. Markley J::IandleCo, Pontiac, Mich.

• 7 .I~m~~en.~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~2~5~W~'~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
suing year:_l!'rank S. Harmon, pres 1- ,musIC and a good floor. , _ _.:~~~~~~=~:=~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~IDEATH OF DS. SARAH LAPHAM. WANTED-A Girl for general houser,NOrthvilJe fr1€nds. of M,rs. Sar~h work., Mrs. R. C. Yerkes, Dun1ll.p

- St. "- 25wlc_LaJlham were _ profoiihdlY shocked 1---=--:::. ....:._::_-11
when news was' re~eived beJ;e of her WANTED-Plain sewing. M!s, HeleE-
dea~ a~ Farmington. Monday, Jan. 8, G. Cable, Rogel'S street. R;o!"~~i;:
from pneumon~ She had .~Qne~~l=----__:,c---:c-~--_::_~
ta vis'it her sister, Mrs. J. W. Hatton,J~~TE~ne,.ll.I-cCn.£king and=one

d '11 but a short time MIS borse, w11rIf. W. D. Benton. P.honean was 1 • " .' 86-W. Northvi1ls. '18wtf.
Lapham was 67 yell.rs of age. Zh~ is _• _ -
l'lirviveil by three sons, Joseph and FOR SALE-Ne~ l\1ilch Jer~ey cow.
Luther of this pla'e .10<1 James of Thompson, F.s!lery Road, phone

, ~ '172 R-L 25wlcFarmington, and a daughter, Mrs. \
Flora Bingham of W5'andotte FOR RE~T-Suite _of unfurnished

_ ' rooms for hou~ekeepiIfg, on Mam
street to reliable party. ~P. Q. Box

GARRICK.THEATRE, D~T~OIT. 27Ji.__ , 25w2p
Life, love and Y.9uth, the eternal FOR RENT-Pleasant house on ;:>jorth-

triangle that is.l)n ~ld as he acons of side, ~ther furnillhed or unfurnished
t1m.e, will again be J>ictu~ed.~t the Addri'ss Henry FTanklm, 596Water-
Garrick '!'heatI'e, Detroit;, by that pre- man Ave., D~trOit. 25W~C.
sento;of bewitching musIcal comedies, FARMERS-ATTENTION-I am local
Arthur Hll.m~"rsrein in fiis newest I agent for Unicorn Dairy _Ration

~ ,,-.;; , h' 1 ·th I whielL is highly recommenaed by I
Ipriduction, KatrnAA. T ISP as WI local users. Order now. 25w~<:l.
its delightfnl m)lSlcby Rudolph Friml, J. D. MILLER. Phonll 190 J-2 25cr
Its sparkling comedy by Otto Hauer- -- ,_ '

• . • i FOR SALE-4Jhicll:go Cottage organ, I

Ibach, Its delicI'\.!!slycaptlvating lyr cs high Oft, natuml oak finish with a !
and sprightly dances,has made an Im- --inch bevel mirror, in gOOd con-l

Ipression on theatregoers both here and dition. Cheap. Inquire at Reeord I
Iin the eastern and westem metrop~is., Office Utf. I

f
The oompany is U) be seen at the FOR CHASE Brotbers Co., nursery

'Garrick thelttre, Detroit;, is he same stack leave your orders at the fur-
that t!gur"d in it here before and at niture hospital, Hulf Hardware Bldg

• d ~ b k west eDtrance. Best g'Jods thatthe qaslno, New YorK,au comes ac Rochester, N. Y, can afford. A. S,
to us from its successful ez;gage&1ent HUlf, general agent ot Northv!lle,
at the Garrick theo.treJn Chicago, 1 36-42-tf.!i- --=

- Buy one~of these Oil-Heaters au'"
_put It.m ~at cold '!oom Where,YOII

want 'llell.t. Heat when you: want
and where ~ou want It. No 1!moke.
no, smell, ~o tronble. .

Three Styles to Select:' from.-
Perfection Heater. (TIn Tank), $4.98
~erfection Heater, (Tin Tank)~ $S.1Ie

·CEnameledBody)

Perfectio!, 'Heater, {Brass TanIr. ~S;OO,

"IOC
- ":GRANIT~WARE SALE.-

TlUS WREK &:. :.'\'};XT,~S£E FlW:ST-
- SHOW WDD!nr.

~~h~~H:RAyt}'? Lamp
~=E!=-=,--_ :::=-=-.. 1 :iJer~, ~ --:- peije"ct _cOil ~J3urnil1g:-tamp,-: ~ I tlley~"giVtl ClT<,~Biight -~Ligllt, an EasY'

1~~~ight~afid='~lenty of Light. Ask those
, E ~~(2. who 'are usmg "'hem. ,No. Smoke;-No

, \ " Trouble ~"'N0 Bfnell, -- 'c:.

\ - R!~o Lamp, (Nickel), _=_~:;_':",-__ ' $2.00-
- Rayo Lamp, (Spun Brass), ~$2.00

~~:::::;.;e:.~_~,;;s;;""S.........::=::L.......::=.;..;;;~::::,.= __ ':O_ _ _:::._.:.... ~_:__--" tJ These prices are gooo -only while",quo
present stock lasts. ~~-

JJ\MES Ao HUFF,

A S'quirrel prepal"es
for -the future --If l!e

~ad _l1\ori~ ~e~oUld
/11ave It In th~

lfank.

Ir

.Q1(..-:l:r;:-;::~~

?~ ---.-- -=~~- f; . - .

-The-Man wiih money saves his
rooneg fop hiS' futulge and puts
it in .he Bank ~here itjs safe. .
This picture S110W8 one of nat'im?s lessons to liS, This squirrel ~

cg'itll~rS and hoards th~ nn~ tlmt lIe realizes lIe will NEED some day_

'He lloesn't depend 0; Ilis rricnds in time of :need. He depends on

what HE :has s..rnm. lie Ji:now-she "on't baTe anY' iriends ~vhen he

is brOke and besides they comdr.'t ~4i:e ~e fr~it of th~ir frugality.

BAlnf WITH US. WE PAY II PER CE:ST INTEREST,-NORTHVILLE STATE SAVINGS BANK.

IO:lbs: Domino-Fine
-Cra'nulated ·Sugar for

With $1..00 worth of any other "goods
except Flour.

!IaI1d Picked Beans, 2-Lbs. for 25c

Some Good'"25 Cent Buys.
~ Cans Corn, - ..:__~-------------- 25c
2 Large Bottles Catsup, -_' 2lrc
7 Bars Climax S()ap~ -' 25c
6 BarffBoh White Soap, :.__~ 25c
2 Shredded Wheat Biscuit, __1.. • 25c
2 Shreddel Wheat Biscuit, 25c
2-Lbs. Liina Beans, ::.~ .:: 25c
2-Lbs. Large ,Prunes, ~.;.--- 25c.
2 Large Packages Corn Flakes, 25c. -

We win soon have something to say about
Chase & Sanborn's Tea and Coffee,

,; Northville, Michigan.
c. Eo RYDER, North-VIlle.

730 Spec~al~
For Saturdaiz Only'

1- -
\
I
I
I'

Faultless Tomatoes' only ... lOco
·~I -

Delmont Asparagus Tips, only ~ 21c.
co

illinois Brand Red Beitl)S; only __.:: 9c.

Don't Forget the Discount for Cash- ,

Sales (including the Specials).

ORANGES.
We have a Special on Oranges at, pr doz" __2!Je.

WHEELER & BLACKBURN



(;?-i';-"'~ A......-"., ~"., ""!£'"->~-- --.....,._ tiiw.,.... oft "'" ... ~ ~ARK~j_N(!.A.RM:CR9!S:_.,

t J - , , t Oceana county :fruit' growe:r:s,",no" r n~n h1~..... , U" .oJ ~ r.... . marketed, their 1911>crop of clleiTief'
........ ~ I 1-:1 W '11 ~ _ By with the Oceana Canning ComPanY-on

la .co-operative basis have received't ''t1.. ~ f -, . n -, F.' I d - !ltheir final retu1]jS.)rIle pro rata figure'.' ' ..._...__; a_-:J1e -..Qr il-e;e ~ ueorge. Jor~tln . f~r. the ~axly Ri~mond variety'waS •_ ; _ ,4,265 ce:iits~apound and-the Montmor- <

- ency; clJ.erries ,woug-ht 5.005- cel!ts;i 0"~..... _ ..~ ."..~""~ _.a-~""''''''... _- ;_ ... - -=-. -' _"C\ p.t~'i.~::~Asd_.35'~1:1..asJ:'. aCCe:l'~~~~ - • -T- ;~~~A-rtJDi::<TT'_ ~ _ - _ ~ _ -'""'- ~ -'" - : ~ --w:-;"~ _~ ~.(~e~~ ",:\1.", ~~o-u«-;;;:-~o.:.~a .. crat.C::~:: ~~'- '" ... r... .bi.~:~~n.ol..iil- -"~ -
o , When, The earth. millionS- of year'll ~d to 'duSt" Dr DeEmnothing but priktic!l:lli':insolubfe ;~d- is 1"",9~ ~a:~eO~e;.rl}0~~66'~5e•.red~1-2'5w12";5Fe~i:t~ rThate ~ Iir!'A"~UF.i"fi"J)~ JJ:G"~T""rrf'1"T tr::JJ:' ; ;_<-; ,ago had cooled from a as '" It ~ 'ral d t" . tu b'-I - ~ .~vnM ~ ... ,?, - an $. z a era...,. e ,-. ~. nnl_l"lLn ..~~ ~~n :CUyU~ 1Jrr.LJ '.. •

• ' ", r m s o...mo en nune san lllS m rn must e lJl: superDhosjihate Green ar.:a~sfuamed friiit 't .-'~ . th ch 11 . ~-' "- ~ WEf:SHlNGTON'D C c' - '" ,c_' "
-rock. to soli.....d fonn, Nature-'s forees be- solution. bbne 15 alSo a ~oUIceof this"""'iMment ""',..-as~.~ame ~em _!:,?r _ar~:vas -~ .:: _::_ ..:; . ~~-4:~],.:I .!::: .. ~: ~/_~-- __-., "'"~.. _ ~'T :'<"L.~-.;..

gan literally to tear it 'fo pieces. Some fiffeen elements are found m .. " - - , ." . graaed roto f~U!=-"grades,. namely, _ _ .Mte!:;Phuiliig., --.. r ~. Ii!:idaF-teildehcy of groJth" theterini1J.lil
EarthquaKes riaged <-he land; ,ice Ithe ma:iorit} of plants: However, the w~~~ \~~~~e~ s~e.:..af~~' ~Id. o~ J?CXX\~':1a.%'m~~d Ple. ~~0.;x ::Quring ~fiie '~~ years->Q{the life' biid· :Whi~ is' iiitenlIed to 0 fciXtiic;;'the
sheets scooped -Qut the Great Lakes; Ichermst f1.Uds calcium, taken from lime !) 0 " . ~. 0 ge .0;. 'e ,- ~y.'ll JUS s,?, car ~a s!' e~es were. s WP o~,bofu"ornlJi>Eintal and ~ tre'ts11. lea"lling· branch frOm~'-any primary
weath;e:rmg broke up the rock frag- in the soil; nitrogen taken from de. rheJl re;E:neL~o bm~ It. ;Np.doubt ,You fre~ ap~ the. r~¥,der <>ftJ:,.eg.op Vlgorous uSll,of the Jlhmfug ~fe 'is branch~sltoU1d be left on the outSide
IDei1ts; life appeared and t!,e roots OfJcayed organic matter' and the air; and, ,,~e~z:"~lli~~re5t ~:- ke~t ~~n !O;U Wll1l11ut1:nto ~ :ans-ro;d ~a1"k~~ecrBSfrequently. neCe~ary: Trees norilla.J.lj :rnth¥: tlian; in:the .cent.§r-of the 7tr"ee.-
pla:n~s.penetrat~ the debns and rock then phosphorus and. potassium, taken !potassiUm-net n~ l~.e, . ere ~s [0Pf:0~JYtlJ>res,:":d It'£~{ ""ea!l:v ma~e, much long~r n~tunib<ogrewth By ol)s~mng this pf~eaution a more
creVlces; .\\orms and rodents helped drrectly from the SOlI, to be those 'Istraw W'th 0 ~~ s d ~~s_Jnb t ~ ~ ~ re_ lal(Rl~ann,,~~und_ of goo~e". ~1lli1ngtl1e:first.:ten::Y~JuS{)':Lt'hcir-.ex-spreading, tehdellcy _oCthe pl3iit~

o • .' 0 - ".; _ L P,o ~s ;!n"" ~u~~ eets'l ::=;es _w;r:e sO-;>j'I!.W~,on ~he slm3e lstence thl'n la-fer. ':.,]'or this reasoif; be.-secured than 'Would reSliltrfrom itsI ~. - ,- - 0 ~l tlJl e,ement nelp.s ::' ;.h~1~Y,ID~e:o~ratiV~ plan. =~lris _frUlt n'ett:.~ ~ {,r:~f;:to res~'Ve ~a" - etrical normal gTI)\\loh. If,..on the otl>el'IiaiIdr

I ' ," - . - - , o~ .t::~starcll,.b~m~~!'-'.'J'?l,IUKell. Ln~growe~ 3p2T cents.?a pound.; form ana-to firevent the<:fiUjt-b-emg the~troo:nas a 'decumBent habit:. or 7

, • =. o. _ -::0- - • ~J)o-vash "\v.hichls..potassIum oxide ""Th-"- .' ~'" - ~. . " ~0 - .:.;- b t t:h.e - - . f 1 0 ~> .> _..' ~,- \:. ,- .--::.-;c:- . - Of Frt is obt~dEtrom kef a ;~.' d' •. ~ e F~~l~~~:@ange m~J . 9!U',' ~ ~., e 1.'.'p.~,~~l~':.er~.~w;th .aild._ ~t ~s. de~±rable for <~y =- \
I - ~--7 ~- ~ ~ =, j~\-"od'[-sIles a d~s -lirild "'=~~~eel' .Fe.ted:jfo!,,1.ts.J:l1emll~1iu,..,,=gllo.ellast :P~ch~s-~ ~ , ~-:nJ:I~ ~~e;s;- re~o~ to~ prun~ It-~no If "1l.yrannd31~- "

><. _ - ' <~ " ~', - la'l; sfrassftri.t n .G~man ~ :It :efllV: y seaso~ ~J1.ca~~a~ -of.~t.J OJ~',. ~ _l'1 , aJlpl~~!!?e~am {otJ11;othe tei;!!iirian'!11i or th_eDUd'to"~ •
_~_. L ~ -, - Ib ,< b . - d' th1 ~ - s ;:':0 total ~JriJl!U~s, aPP1~s constitutecL'T4 body J:>~ , ~ c.at p~g",Ume fo= tl:!e)eaifer shl;>U1dbe left ori"t1!e ,
-~--~ -::'\ . Jb~~~'a-~te~ ill \ ::o;rtry~ as a Car3,-~s 4qd?eaches '37;plUIl1§'~0_~shouldnot ~em~e t.~ § mcheslong. 0PPQlSiteOr iiiner .side:~6f,the branch.

". , _ ; I, 0 ,uc o~ se:,era<~~ U§tri~., .and grape.oA. -'l"he ~ss-returns'weie ~t the close of the first s~asOn, when -, 0 -" ", _ -::" c " -
,::"If ) Q c-matten\-?ul8:.JJ;c: 0~;:~-ttJ.!!do~e t.? ~8i!,OOQ." The- s~ling eXpei!56; pruliln~ ~e _8;1.",!;iyes,.the-=-&:ro~ Qff.''': .,. ": ,:lum a!!d.!e.ac~ • .::=- ;--
'i!:-- 0 "al .!':h= SOlI 4 I~~~ :z:ot decl!!. wJii~~s 5l!erc~t of grOsnettp"n.«; tJ:at ,ye~ shoUld:.ag::m Qe_Sho~ea .",~.tne cas~:.of ~ej)lu;m.~fl~ -
.: ~J.", . ~ ,~jlould be ~:re ~o....,Jo~~~as:-~cien~to ~eel;:t12e cost- an, ~Cl._atJe~"l :foot ~~ ~ach Q~the}n_aID.~E1c~~e_ ~!r~~er-li~e<!th~ ~~.: '~ "

I __ s ~~er aI';~ ~~"!..:;,:rtlS~w~t 10co~er:S2m_eau:I,ditionel'iteins.The:trgit body branr:h~s _sHoUld Ire alIi>wed.to ~d,IlJm;" ~1;,e,s:ca~~~recautlO~_~ ~;

!lS ~:'!. ~oil .Me an~,.the sTJ, ~SlwaS'de1iv~ed. ~tthe Pi!.c.!fingIiouse'D:!.carry !lilt.!'! exce~ three S?bdiviS~'.'ns"tJ.~~he'c?~~~'l.lti?p--of~:.;b ~e < de
_ tea~gc WIth It: ~The~l!COver.y -of bulk; -a:iid,there graded. a'nd -pacli:ed: each. o'f which should be 8 mches long. AO~ ~o nnp.oi1<ant,pafticUI ,the

c-. =_~"_ _ _,~>- _, ~ b~l'!;;,?r ~'germs" -or' '1nicr?be,s" is A~l@ip of\].{) <iiiNr.fu.tvarieties M -~., ',r. _~e~ll': ~~e,JlI~:. iuif-: ~ _
'~~>"]: ': - - - fr?;_~'4-~i"..L~_ ," Ico~~ti.ve1:R xeceE-t;., .A!cng t2w3,1:d~t~~er..e i.eceived: __The remrns.fox· ,- - -V- Jlllg"-':~~he. 2r~.!'~ ~(f,'" ""

oc;. - - . - - __ - .'~ :. _ _1,t~l!ClQS~_of1:h:1.lthcent1lryaHol'~chffi'ad::2'f_eaeli~~l~ty:;;w~:repoo!ed. ",__ 'C_ ~2~e'!:e!,!5._ .. -~s;=£.o" o.'Y'th,-~i:
,TIns plchrre "p-preseli~ the result of different methods of han«¥iug sweet l~~~_ .:w~?--gro";,,d lenses \,:~en he ~~Ch grow& r!!cel'lreq;:theaverage -.. c ~lS cl~~:G:~t!!>~~ecau~~of~tI:ie.:f~~ ~~

clover. -.The tw!, bunches at the rtgIit' were ~taken from unfertilized .fields, w::s ~"jJffii&,,::!his tra~e '!tf ~ weaver, Ipnce, f!fr j:Jleai!ferefit quantitles-of.Xiie . < ~ ;t~at,:ther~e 1l1UCIT"1l9:r~ liah1e ~ ~:Plit- ::]~
and the three at the leH i'rom fertilized fie!<ls.· - -< saw little "a!llUIDcules""W~ gmp o:i:fldifl'~rent;:-%rades d<iliveredo by- him. "" I .: - ; -dO\~7:lPth.-neavy loads of..:fplit-·than ",- i-

_ - - - ~ _ ;;~ ."-" .' - : _ '-. ~ , ;".: -=:" ~ .• : • < "': water.? The li~udY'prog -- fi-~t lli ~e~hes,were gfia~Js AA, A; .and B: • I ~, _""-- Eo - ¥e. ~e a!lP~e:~iiJiear. 'f!le gen~ ,- ~
to d~ ~elr'"sQare, an,a .today \w~have ?C~g m largest iIuantit~es ~d It t~e ~dY of dise~ed ba Jmd~re'" aliif appl~=as':No.-J> NQ.,2, bulk, ]l.:tfd.; ; ~ • >>"';-7' ::_ ,~~. ~ogs~J:Ve~~fue ,gflfr 'p~g _ ,,- <

~hac w.as once me §olid roc!', bro~p. lS.'wlthotbese!hat the TarillelOcOIl:cerns cen11ysoil bact!:,n9-10g~- ned:th~ _cider.. -'%)It "\va.reboUbe',}.harlfe-:fOf --7~ \1 "'", 'lf~e pe!'-£1!ll;rto:s)J~n~! 3]!n!1al' II 7

up .¥U-l;il, som: of ~he. particles :vm. hmls,:lf. - ''..'" ,_ _ . '-.. eyes of me.WorIqto 'W0!lde~ th~@. ~dillg and P¥:>gng_apples was 58 ~ ;.' -\ I "- \"i~~__il~~t _~n~ha}fo;- _~s?- 3)~ .
'?l-.ea;;urenot _oyer 1-2500th "of an mch "..It IS .the nitrogen.-wIiicn lillnts tlie -¥ early t~nres ~ man" J~t.Ifro ru~l" cents a bJreb '..:w1llCh price fncluded "" I . _- E '-.: _ o~ c~~se, IS not a):y.r~~:J!:~e~s8.1:;\T~:gar- -4

_ mmameter. ?~ 0ll! soit was ma~e. vegetaj;lv: gl'owtli. _ A plentLful sup- spread the Jdea that sou particles were both. package and).abor. - - -."'., - \ -~ " .' -' _ _ \ 1;!cillarlF . s~~ons- ~ &':.~v:~,,!op;'
We :fl:~dthe cla;fs, silts ::nd s3.l':ds,~ly of tills element ~wayS msures a I taken up by the.-:plant and digesteft· An. effi'" ,'rd'Th" -" -:: L J' ~]~ a;rj ~ arr, ~h~ !lJe .n!!~

the particles of each class mcreasmg , _' - , _ - .; m"" _ clen"l'o~o aX lS -atfi..!'-ct"_ \:/ J l\ j gro __ 'of. the-;p),;,:qi: IS' ,vrgy Sho}'l_ 0

m~size m. the orner named. l\10rej '; ~_ 0 g _great ft!"'ntion -a~ong .:the c~o- - -",). '". "Whene,verthe normal growth Is under
• Q,ftf!n there is a Duxture of all three • _ - - ( - t0.peJ;atlve. ffuit mafk;etmg !,fforls of '=. - ,-0 - 8 ifufues little ilddiJ;ional pruning-'ls
ardtlusisca~l,:da.loam. If~laYl31:e~ ~ -~ -:S:.~_,.::.'=-- -::._-. J~httate1FtI:;att,:nad~b~theSo;uth~.~ - Ir, _ '- __=.:::.. __ ; necess~ Qut:"'.hen:v~r.it excee~s--
dommates lt IS a clay loam. silt a SLIt ! gan E!l n.ssQ.cu:ti!!n,wrtb.,m~l ~ ~-~ , _ ~ that amount headmO"-'lnwill. be Iound. -' . J office at Lawton -Thi - t " - "0 0 ,- -loam, and then the sandy loam. The = fl h '. s orgaruza lOn The third year the same operatio advantageous. In t'he case of. the .
pathc1e;s dU :,ot -a,ct siu1?ly !?'cept ill ::.s.s the :raI!.es for ~lX hunch~~ gr?~= I shoul~ be- repeated. ~n~ mste~ of peach and plum .heading-In: serves the
poor soils_or In those which have. been ft - "P- a;~ad.m.J statlons at La;.\'C~alIowmg each subdiVl~LOnto carry double purpose of preservrng-..a com-
ill-use,9.? They g:nerally =occu"i":ia s:hoofaw ~ ,aW;. att:~wan" Deocatur, t..hre: branch~s th~nuiiiber .should be n:act s~etrical tree and at-tfie s~i
clusters 0': ~e~eI5 asothey are tenned tem $,J'aft, ~a£Cell~, !>awence, O~ reduced to -nvo. The..arrangement of ti,!I1ereducmg the annual crop .of :fr),1!t.. -~.
and when l1!. tIiis conchtioh the ground d~,~\va~c, Re~dall, Lakec CO? these branches should;;in. all cases be Th,.eresult-ois that the fruit =Whichis- 1- "
is me11-owand.fnable, it works down ~Stri~ t' e re~8. from .sales are based upon the -;~ameprincjple as the allowed' to remm:D:"upl)nthe free re- ~
"elI making a perfect seed bed. au Th u ed on ~~e basls of daily pools~ ..arrangement of the branches on; the ceiveBa largefatrlount of nourlsbment 0,_
the oth!'l:".hand, plowing too wet, lr: grO\~ reC;"'1.,:es~Oper c~nt"of tlie main body of the -t!ee, as in our fil:st thap...."ould pe ~he case w!'re the :f'i:ill C -

allow-i!lg=!3toCk-to tramp ,the fields ,,-in ' gh s~ se ! PrIce. as 8.oort·as "the drawing. '" ' _ anuual growth" of the plant. left and
rainy weather, or cpntinually croppUlg ~hec 1 come from _.he b.?-yers.a~d ~!~ 0 Habits of Growth.: the 'tfte pennitted to-bear its normaf . ,
the land with one tiling and adding no - e c ose:f ~e season h~ recelves Iii~ One ad!JI~l!:Lprecaution, however ..~quota of fruit. Large!' arid better-de-

.m~ure, these kernels break apart and pr~ ra1e10s are of so much- qf the is necessary;=ilcW that is that with veloped fruits naturally' follow from !
the "oil becomes puddled. C In tins con. ~e ame . per cen~~as not. neede~ trees which have an upright or pyra_ suCh pruning. - ~ ~~"I
chtlOn It ah\ays "bakes" after a ram: 0 cov,:r. expe~ses. .l,:e p-l!r~entagE! - ,'fer-
How do these plitnts get their food. not retllrned~ls the cost;uf 1le~g :tne -
~here lS theIr pantry and kitchen, and frUlt .Pi~t~~ cost '1~ ope~ting 14e
what food and how much are they _ • , " assocla lOn,; S cOlitl1! 1915 amount·
served w,th and 15 It properly bab Results when conditions «Undern~ath the Sw:face" are made,right. J elYto)e§s than. 5 per cent; Thij; year ~

d? . . ,. : 0 -' the cest has heen cut to less than 4 0

ance '. bIg growth and a bnght green colo}; This leadmg to the concluslOnthat the per ceut or to be e:fuct t 8 8 ' t
;Around each SOlIparticle is a film NItrogen, as stated, lS found in the better a SOLIwas pulve1'lzed, the more of the, gross sales :611~l~::pe~ c~~

of water, }J.Pldthere by Ilurface ten- SOli,In salts and in manure, and such food thp plant c~>uldtake iu. bater the JRst reC-6rd"f~r the sta::.rof:r ~
SlOn. "Bometlmes thlS film becomes plants as clover, alfal~a, beans ~nd lt Was found t.hat plants feed on thel co·oper-ative fruit organization. J

::ver~othm, but IS generally plesent 1Jeas. take lt from the mr, th"l'e bemg eleJ.uents chssolved In water and the ~ , J f
nnless the SOli 1S subJ.ected to gre,lt thousands of tons of thlS element m farmers endeavo:Qd "to holgr as' much The ;.farmers 1.iving~in the vicini€y

ffiOlsture as potlslble m tbe SOlI. R~t of AdrIan. ar.e askmg -th::t the questlOI:
today the. farmer plows, cyltlvates and of establishing a public 1narket for I
snpphes hIS fields WIth manure=thatlthetr products be looked.lnto~ It is I

lthe best PQsslbl~ home may be -fur:' beheved bY,some 9f the prodll~rs th~t
mshe\! for the~ecrmlhons of worker=. wlth a market th';1twou~db!"1l}opera-
usmg! the SOlIas a fa£tory, ,,,hereby bon two CT" t~ee days each week it I
ploducing aClils by various \\ays'they w~uld be posslble fQr t~e prQducers
dLSsolvethe plant foods .from the 'loll, and ccmsJl!Ilers to get a httle closer I

'and break do\\'1'-the organic matter together to the benefit 61 both.-
mto forms avmlable as plantfood. _ 10Th." B:r.dgman. :f.'ruit Growers asso-

So now whell you see ~e crops, the ciati0lb, has incorporated as ",a non- p.===.=========:::::=
hvestock eatLTJg~e- crop or the farm- capltal stock orgamzabon. The mem· ; \Ve'Stern Michigan Fruit. Iatron, is held~at f.:r;lm~200 to $1,000
er harv;stmg tlie ~ram, remember1 b~:rshlP fee mil be 10 dollars. The Freguently- I jlear it s;ailf "We m:e an acre and o:fttim~s more. -"
th~ b~cK 1. aliI of~hls 1!!'ethose' tmY

I
aSSOCIationmarkets the straWbe1".':"leS,over-advertlsing Western MIchigan as We _have li!arkets rig~t dlt- hand

pa ~ c s 0 SOL, t e ;mOlsture whIch PBaches and grapes grown by its lllem- a fruit. growing region," or-"" state- beggmg our guality fruit, whereas.,the
e.acn.holds. around ltself, and the llul- bers. ' A wtal.of 75 car Jots of fruit ment equally as absurd, "Beware of western grO\vers~must spend t~ of
lions of tmy plants, wIDch are in a W"-'l'eshlppe4 during- the season of over-prollucti'ln". ' ; - thousands of'dollars annually "to. ad-
great _:ll"easure; responslble .for thef1916. The strawberry slupments. When I-first cmne into Western vertise thelr products on the~~sanie
p~o:te~i-ty, ~ppmess and contentment amjunted to 27 cars, the peaches two-, Michigan, I, too, wondered if this reg- markets. In _Western Michigan we
El e arm ~me. an the grapes 46. • lOnhad'llot been adYertised a little-too can ~successfully:-?:roduce a WIde;va- •

----~-'_:::_~~--~--~--~- Ipro¥l1nen~~T as a fruit-~~die- .-~ety of all kinds .of ~ts, ~hereas
trict, but soon my oDservations -and m.many other;;e~tions oIily lj; limited

\lal."\)I\~~;:::: study of conditions here as compared number of vanetiE:S of, any. ~e :fru!t
~ ·with other ffw.'t growing districta con- .are adalttable to local conditi9l?S. -

~\..~~~~~.~ -1 Evinced me tha!; OUr actual eXisting The,s_e.renuu:ks" are. !ltter~ 'not
~~~~/o.."V~~ Iconditions and possibilities had been ~ecessanlY to £!e~ry western 'condi-

The right 'and wrong resplts in growiiig pot!'t'oes. One field yielded se~n Olo..~ ~~!!l only too,little appreciated. e Our peen- tions -bul; es~e~tialiy ~ arouse "a
bushels per row, the other two bushels perJO:w. Note the difft!rence in size \~~L~tS. liarly=favorable soil, climate, trans_lk~en~~ ap~re~ation of our o~
betw~ the wen-grown and;"starved" pota(OO'i "-I ~ ~ portation facilitjes-> topography :md _co~eJ.i?cmslU@.- future possibilities.

f' It- marKets are contriroting factors that Michilf<Ul.t¢ay ranks seeond in the
heat. It is from these .films around the,ai't above every acre. In C9mmer- , - 'oJ will ultimately make Western Michi- value o~ !"p~le-e:?p and all

o
S1UlJl! fruits

the particles thal; plants obtain thpir cial 'fertilizer it comes from sodium ' gat( the most prominent ;fI'Jlit growing Iarni third m; ~lu!l ;of. 0re!Iards< ~
moisture ana food. Prarit- food must nitrate, 'miiied in Chili; fish serap; region in the-United States--bar.none. graJles. W~ Michigan.has c<:me
be m~rution I>ef01'ethe plant can me dried bload of the p~ing houses; and fi We have 'all seen the fine Iooldng to ·be i'e~araed &n ~k~ts w~e?e
It, 'iiiId "it is 'j)nlUs "soup" tIiat th~ as anrnronium sulphate, a bY"Product .Rv LJIT;PRlTClf.AR D ,.1\ '9,. t"';'" -a~ T _ fruit sIiippOOsoi!!e two~i:l1Isand miles fancy fruit h:'S"b.e'el}~ea!Ured;as "T!re
pWit'f~ .. T"ogatber_this\hepllmt ofthecokeollens. , ~.~ l) rt W ft.r..'-.Jl1a;) . from the west. -We have not seen the ~omeof¥ruitwll.hFI~vor."Authori_ .
l?usbes Its tiny root!ets ~hrough thl! Phospherus 15 the element oceuring "l;lVU,P ,\""IDSr 1,"1«1\1'1; monircl. stuff (wmch -accOrding to ties ~ agr~ tha~ we llball never
liOil imd the solution 18 abs0F>~ Ins phosp!J.oric acid, which plumps the _ ". ' . '" authentic records in many orchardS over-l'roduce llI-quality. produc!'l. We
~ugh the cell wal!.s of 'The root grain. "Of the entire~a:mount used by ~~k~ of Jan~l:y 14. • Ithis "reason tl11ezs of the soil prefer represents from 60 to 96 per cent of need, ~d ':!entually.: 1I!ust)laVll,JI.turl.
hairs. '" c the wheat plant, 85 per cent is- found G.r~~t. t.ake RegIon-"-A marked a hewry-fa!I .of Snow early in. the sea- the crop) oeeaus'e tliat is not. the fOl3l1gradjn;, ~acking' and labeling
. Plants use a variety of foods; Un.- in th_e kemefs. It is ~eeded fer thelC~l?~,ln ~mpe~ ~l be-!e!~ 1;t s0!1 that ~ remain on !he grcl1:md-all west's way of dfling, b~l!S5, and :y:w~. 1 T?is ~llprobablY'be a mat-

like man, they cannot use organ.t~ ~ub- gray ~atter of the bram and for the MIChi~, Wiscons~, l~ .TI1mO}s.~n~, 'Servmg as a blanket and ~oop- moreover they ~uld ,not idfOM fa ~~•. o~ .CglslaJ:i0n. rather: t~ com-
stances, but lilpst nave th~ on~al for.mation of bone and muscle ingrow- and Ohio at the beg~g"of tliis week mg Jack Frost out. ~ transport anything bat 0 the 'best. m!,m~ enterpnse. Whe~er MiChigan
elements tbe~lves, although lh~se ing a:nimals. Large d\lIlosits of roCk]a~d at !he. same time the barometer Just w.hy <;Q1dsnow IS,warm to plant Where the eating quality is a con- will stipulate a PllnaIt~ as some states,
may come,from deeayed vegetable-oor pnosphate exist in the United 'States wlll be faIling to a very low reading. g;awtI! IS 'difficUltto understand Qut- aideration, the school-boy the 1l0USe- or; ope~te on a plan now in the em-
animal matter. -Speaking literally, notably in Tennessee and is mined ex~ The first llalf of ~ w~k is ~ted sl~e. of the (act tn,at it is of electrical holder and the horticultural ~rt b;r;'o WIth the state a~artment of

'their food must be that which has "re- tensively. In the ~natural state it is to. emb~ a .very sto~y p~od for il~gm, Fren~ scientists ~ve found are as one in selecting the Micmgan ~--kets to set a preniium 0]1a quality ~
_~ __ ~ ~_..,... It~s selOt!.~nWIth very high WInds and ilia: newly fallen snow fs highly radio- produL-t. _Once we ~eome to proper frwt p~operly graded, p,ilcked- and
"'-"-"..._.......-'..."-'~-',-, ~«:::r.......,..._.w.*'.......-"-~<:!M4=l.,••_~"l~~ ....A:-"-'~_ •••~.... ~ll rapIdly changIng to sleet and actIve b~t lU a short iime this heat cultural, spraYing aiid tliiniug 'piac- labefed..Is yet to be determined.-

I
_A~~_A_A~"""""A__ A- ~.......... A~~""'A~"""""'-' A-A"'" A '" A-A-' .-A-A-A-; 1Ula y ~no.w. KeavY_sleet 'alid wet energy 1S lost as it passes into the tiee our-fruit will,rank second to none "Of course, I may be wrong but it

Bean Pointers _ / ~~snow Wl~l!: the high ~ds will p~ grG~d as food ro;d fuel to plant life in..size and hig!t color. strikes me tllat ~ some farmeI:~ would
~,- do~ \VTh!S and poles ap.d otherlVlse I><:.nea!h. Accoromg to a German It has not" for,example, been com- spend half the tIme raisl1ig good crops

~ 'Soil", that grow both gOGdcorn and wheat will proiiuce beans ~ ma~e tro~ble for travel and comrlmni- s~e~tlst, ~ow never collects on trans- mon"knowledge that the west bas all t~ sell :rt faIler prices tha~ they do in
o profitably. ~ cati0Il; By 'IVedne~day or sh0:t:lya:t':er mISSIon Wll'es that ~;ry 100,000 or of the insect and-fungus plagues that diseussmg pohtics, ,l:'eligio'n, 'War and

~ _ Plow in the fall or early spting. Conserve soil moisture and kill :ll' ~O~dh.lgh.mnds will ~weep this section ~ore :volts of electrlclty, even when we have and many even more serious the. federal land banks 'they woult<j weeds brfrequent harroWings or discmgs until pla.1ting time.. - ;$ ~~ng an?ther dasn Qf ;now. ~om t e WIres ar~ not -charg~ • . . ~ that are ur.known-to liS. We see hand- ~ave m0!ley to loan themselves in-
~C' Grow the beans in a rotation and pref"rably on an early turned :'+U thIS t'ma;o end of ~eek ~ere ~l be On~ ft\ m; factors m predicting somely cOlore~ illustrations of beauti- ~ of always looking for aceommo-
~ clover sod~ ; , * mor~ or ess stornuness 1lI. th1S and snow a.,f uture Weather Forecast ful western orChards; we do not, how- da~on.-Uncle 'Bill, Hom~seekers'
~, ,Do most oftbc eultivating before the beans are planted. Cultivate ::.;;I~ecti.onsof the west~ ;By FrIday there metTro.4mc.~des :th: _measurement 0] -ever, see photographs of hundrea">lGmde. ' -
'It shallow and never when the vines are d'l-mp from dew or raiTl- To do * IS upected to be a marked chang-e to el:ctrical routs WIthm a certain space, upon hundreds of orchards in some oi Ur..cle Bill's phil050phy is eer-
~~ so spreads disease.' 1t warIner f~Howed im1lle<llE>-telyby this met.trod of prognastication lieing which'the weeds are higher 'than. the tainly not without llome merit. W
¥. . Never pla.!lt until all danger fro.-n frost is past. Plant so t.lJebeans ~ storms of wmd, mIn, changing to sleet known only to us. trees, and orchards abl1'I1donedthat have in lnind th~ grocery- star:
~ WIll ripen just before the first frost of. autumn. :$ an~ snQw. 'Thunder. sto~ in the . . : will ne~r produce a crop. cracker barrel debater, the tealllSter
.~_ Usa only clean hand-pi~k~c1seed on a se.e~ plot to grow heans to :-' Oh.l? valley and pOSSibly_In t~e lltke Prehmll:ary returns from prac!lcal!y We, -<tere,have the water turnished farmer, the .inevitable ca:ia."llity-
:If plant the general crop. ThiS IS the 01!ly etTectlve means of: ~ombating J reg,on are to be expectell dunng the all ope;ating beet:sulfar factones m the crop in abundance as ,nature pro- h.o:"l:r and the fellow who is always
;~. authracnose and oiher dreaded bean dlsea.ses. ;1 last :lays of the week followed by! t~e Umted States mdicates a produc- vides it. We overlook the costly and pomtmg out the virtue of some plaee
jf Test out several varieti\:S to know just which one does best on ~.tmuch cOI'I~r. _ tlO~ of 918,800 short t~ns of sugar more or le.;s uncertain irrigation re- else .besides his own home-town and
'. your land. - 'it Althougil snow comes o:nryin winter dunng the eurrent camplllgll. • qllirements 0:: th,e west, The;:e is lauding of the enterprises of farm-
:.t.: orga~Se ~~~r;~nIY.:llen t~e S~l is'de~ Sa~C1Y,open or low in ;~ ~~ ~~~~~; j:e~~e~tu1."e iQt!r:ezing ~ ~ ~ sSomeslight difl:erenchcein

d
lland ~ahtes. ers not his community neighbors:

.'C 1 n rei orce 1 WI 1 acl p osp ate. ~ t' I e grea s pro- -W/liiliki ~ -= JJ8a ome of the best or ar and i:.t.:...in
~ Use a complete fertilizer at the rate or 206; to 600 pounds per :a; tee IOn to the ground and plant life. Western Michigan, in the rou'gh state,
~': acre. Preferably applied 7 to 14 days pr~vious to seeding. ~ UrWer. a thick covering of snow the ' - are yet available 'at from $1,00 to
~"""""'~"~''''~''.''''''''''_-''''''''''''''~''-'''''''''~.r''_'''''_''_v-""" v w-" ....'-' ~"-' ........,... ~Je~rt?- 1Soo10\delgrees warmer than the 1$26.00 an acre, whereas in the west i.......,...,.....A~.,~~- ..." .........-.........,...,.P ~ ~A~~~~~:..~d~"~,, a~ Imm ate y aboV'cthe snow. !!'or the orcltard. land, worthy of co~sirler-I
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- De;Gsits in l\HcbJgan ·sta~. bro:ks I. Wh~til'te1'llled the most import~t, nc e am 0 e p Ul MIC- "I-GAN' N~E--W·S B"REV"ITIES and trusc companies have increased opinion the snpreme cPlU"tJl.t Lanemg. -, ~ - - - - . - - - ~ - =: I • _;. - ~' $114,49S,552 in the lasvyear as.snown has- handed do\yn in years IS- a -reeent

Up -F.arm-ers' Land SflO'RT NEWS 'STORIES -FR6M -ALL OVER OUR STATE_ by "the .report- of Banking Commis- decision when they uphEild the la\v
- « '1' s}.olThi-Fr:ankw. ,rvlerrick pf Lansing. kne,,'Il as the "telep-hone physical con-

-------- , - _ - " • The increase is chvided as follo\v.s: necfion" enacted "by the. 1913 legisla-
Crosser Bill is Ex"nectedTo ~f.}no~ Farmer ;1'0 Step .zeela~d is th:E'-}ar~est-~~vn_in thel' :AJD:ed.Grant, a~ed 53, an inmate of Commercial depoSlts, $49,354,421; sa,- :ture. -!or'the consideration of. a s~

_,~ "J __ _ . ,_', state,vlthoEt a moymg IHcti:!re show. th~~'h~gan Soldler~' Home a't G~II~d ings, $65,144,131. ~ny party of one ph:~ne m,:y talk "nth.
_ UPOD New Farm Land at a Small Cost, Lo:w. Mayor Jo1m !>foekeinformed-the memo Raplds, "vas :found by thE'>police nearly . -_ -. _.' any party using a 1wal phone, accord-

:: 1''''+ i P' d B"" C ~-·tal: I : bers of the City council that afj;er two frozen to death at Muskegon.- }t IS Ludington IS. e:lq?ecting a banner mg to this law. " '. _- -- -' - Uberes an 19_ -apf _=:" .,'"'-" weeks deliberation he concluded notlsmd.he will live. 0 • _ ,- ." ye~rin 1~17withtheJlresentllrospect Tw 1 .' Id M . D 1 f
"",:;.;::, :::. :==-",' A , _ ';1'.. . _~' >,'.. -~". - . './,,"'.. . .:, . to issife a motion Jlj.ctilre theater peJ:' - • _ _ -'r of new fudustries and plenty of OV~j' e ve·year,o arla 0 ol'lj" 0

• .'J;:h.l;. Umted.States'ls the oillY,Cl.vi1:Jfo;:c.ul.!iyatlOna~d WIth th~:fir,St; ~eed 't :A.rt1t'V -xl" but fuld ~ ".As a_':.e~uI.);oLan automob,ile ace'- time worK: t<>take place of the 'after M:uskegon, was ser!ous.ly wounded.,py
o ized.co· ha t adopt~ d~.kra~Jl.adYm:the.ground. lIe 15 reqUlr~d J:!?: t1 th t~!'oK eY'd-" f th '. _ dent b~tw~en ¥oIlXoa .?-lla Toledo, holiday lull ~ a bullet from tile ri:fle m the hllnds, of

, :et.a' 'o"r JPnizatfO • tg Ray oDly~20 per .cent o;-the cost c~~~ ,,;,.a;.., e .app~ove :.0 e .~;. Sheriff Cronenwett»is holdiiig Private-t~_; 0 ' '" her little. brother, William. V'l.hi!e
;" or ~elhi.ts,: ~ with "Ii: l~w" in£e£est-:rate 9n_the bal_ja~gu:a~:o.n 0,,- ~~mo}i?l?-p.!~~e tliea; Ninest Denier, of Company K, which :~The General Federation of Women's their mother was at chnrch the chil-
.-;vi~ Jlle Staterii~ffit~~,b.Y J!O!' EI; ~~c§;ana~e~lfts 8Q='per :Ceni"of hts ter;sj':t~r,,-bJ:.Jtr m~c:~a~ty-p~ so~~ 1~:now on tIle bOTdo-,until he. infesti: cluDS. an<! .the Children's BUI~u- at Idren were pla%J.g"at .ho~e :mdJ'ound-

"WoOdMp.ad; chiiI.fman of the ~ost re'- capl:J;aLleft to cattY lfun 3J9ng:' 10, _ !?Tg~za on~ '. __ • •. - ,__ ga~s' a rum<!.r th~t the "SoHliertooK y.!as!lJl}gton have- agreed upon the iohe ,wp.apon. The child IS m a local
'ffi.~~b~:#4. o(i~e =:~~~~~~ f ~.c~'J;he'-ad<it:tion-'j)!tne Cro~s~r bi?- .At! a~n~nt-to ~e:h?m~ :u.le~bill $~?o'from: ': tr~_ belo,:ging tg ~ap:: "\veek,of: May 1st" to 6th to-be called IhOspital. and an' operation Will b~ pe1."-•
::'and."Stiident otothe 1aIid. 'p~bl~m ,WOllld establi~h the same plan m, this .which jVill .allow Michigan- cJ.j;Ies~:to _tam Godfrey. commanding the com- ;'Ba)y Week?' 0 •formed m·an effort to save her life. c

".:;-_~ 'EU:r--ijpe-and'~Australia, .tel!.ti£yplz,· ~ country~ • ." - ,. en~ge'm the coal; grbeerror ollier p1my. . -=' .' - '-' - ::.-::..' -.- __ '
':.~ foretliahOOsecommitte~OillaborOD:·."Men have come on the lands" in busmeSs, will lie infroduced in the Th -' tho f the "N'li:-earter; --=-A' 'z _. ~ .-.- ',- ':-...-...

, I - ~ __ '. th -- :farm cok»iiZlitioD.bill. ' ~ IAustralli( frOl!l' a distance of 12,000 neXt lP<!istarore, 'aCcording to MlCyor _ . e au ~ ~r~ 0 _ ;: 1C_ d.- ~ It "i:::Z:: ~ - -' ~, - - -= ~ ~
- 1 - ~'~'t" " -~, ..,.-... ,..,,, ="es and l.-:vKb=n·earmn· g a li"';~ J ;.=B-'"!> lch'f x"'-- senes of stO!leS so~muclJ. m deman ~' 'D~~~' ..... ~ In I S essen:"~c:u--,-ea,,,u.:.....:",_ IllJ.l. .Ll4 ov:.. ... ~, ~ ..... r~g ames _ Da 0 cs.u::u.uazoo.. - ~ '1 b b . d d this h _ ~ _~;:o- ~

,= - Mad "sub·tituteSrorgam; on their land witllln 30'days of settle- _ :. .~ :~~_. , ~ -;. ,- espeCIa,q y, oy~,~ ea a _~me CURRENT &VENTS
; .~:..:". > ,,"d ~sir:ess .Joenence'fn~ tl!p.lllie~t. 'Eigh~e Re:r:cent of all the ~f~~~E'-aIE.. (}.~C~~~~~~ ~k~ ~i-GoU8<l;Vl~e Jt:: ~a~~e Cre~~"a; _ ,- '" By PAUL LeAKB ' - 'J
- -;:~e-~t~~~te "'capitil -in ~ _:;,t::"".v.:.a.o :.1.........'I;P :.: .... ~"J: m" . wo-acr~ ore ar arre s e ~e 0 ~ t r-- a ree ~year , _ _ __ ,-.::"-,::,,,, -~ ~_ ~- _

-- • ..-- - -,.~. -:.. " '~e·ssa-ry'-to A ma~ofity"6fthe house Jabor com-loi ap,Ples whIch !1~tted!'J.ID an average lllness nom-paxalyslS. -, L:.' 11 ,- . 1'. ,\out ""e prel1lIl!lJ.llrY'Wor,.n~ • " '" • - - of:i- - ~ II- b -I - thaIi '-. - - - - ,~ ~ -~ 'A 01
sllccifsSful<se.tt1elllent-"inaclilti:!ati0~; J!littee is believ~ i1~avor the b~, and '~ gf ~0 •~,S!l-. ~rre ~ more • -:..- _]for -Mme tiIDe- :Battle Ci:~ek~;-M's ill"""," ~ ~ \: > '. -< _ _ _ s.
jn. P~.Jl of:in~erlen{~"~d !ae}f of. th~ chances. are it "Will be-Tepo~d to 1~1~9,: _ .~_~._;.. .~ ". ,cc- been: worlQ.p.gollt""a 'p~an :for having ,.' '_ . > ~ <:. _. _ • ~ = ~ ,,: _ .• _ -.-::"
CapiW::~d eqUipn1e!Lt_o!lJh~-p~_,<!~ the Muse ~~on. _ _ - - I -':,Lan1!erY~n_S~ck1~'''i~3,oJ''dead. ~t "moVies" for cliilaren pronerly cen': !,e~sylvama!i* ~s >:~!'o~hc~ed ~~s:m~er ~e:rar: Burleson s~c.e-
1;!J.e inaiVidu~-h It is-.b~ed on eo~- ,; "_ c"" /. ~ IbiSn:~e:m~tpo~ a~ a _,:"sult of: sO-red,at'least ~nl1:>:iie~day,each~, 5&.b.un~ll'::;31ld~2.!lsso~tions. wntiri~ his annu,a! report J:aILacqur-
murotlT=t1J.er than fiidinduat develo~- . = . _ - . :flaggmg ~ .fast-mte'!!lUban f:rmght an? One. tlieater manager; W. s. BUtte;;h_ . "'--_ .• , • _' es<;..e4~ the ;re~est of p1rl>)ishe::s::nd

, Jilent-.-I ".- .z'~< < "=,;3, - :- QUAIL ON TOAST '1'0 ~0 whatll<~'1i:id.1; for,1;}wwork train fiefd~has finaI!" agreed -1;0co.="fate ~,-1?l1eto-fhiSghhICbost-oO~VlUhgthe phYd-wilL Wlthdr-d.Fhis recomme;adatlOn to
-.._ ••• ", >, -"""' -,- -' -. 4 __ th- .4' .'-,,- = . 'J. - ~..- SlClans 0 e y =0 ave' raIse - ta te ... I

;UTi!e,Ii!-~tJl6dS-ii.owb~~~o.mplQyea. . .: "'~_"1 > _,.C"- .' . - - h:e~':'!'-~:;;;. ~.. o~at::'...u.w.g. ~e and ~he films!'i!! be shown eacb-Wed- the nees-Ior thefr~ervices. ' mcre~e pos._ge ra. "~s:~?!,u e as~ -
- ·~t ~e-c'ono""rc'0'" ~=CJ.ent. The"'- - , ~~ RARE DISH was h¥J.',ed som~ce Jlway. .- I nesday' aft~moon. _ '. ] _ ~,~ '" matt<;E1m ~of cj;fie--hig~GSl; o_~ ,-- -.are no.... ~ .....~ '" 'J' _ - .;>.. --- - _" .... " ~...,- • l ~. "'" - ~..- - - - -, ~o-y -Y1-- ......,- -

, Wo*<sel:z.1>Us~'ili'~ people,-who::- - ~~: j" . Gowernor'W'oodbli<lge-N.'Ferns l('-aSt -:Em --.-$.606- s.a~fsoO" - . == _Philaqelp1ria is striving to a¥=ct 'j)aper.~ ~__-::' - --. -. :-
'irflti-ae •.~e h~ ~: ~". ,: -=- f ,Co:iffitU~ionet..O~tes of?Siai~ 2nblic acc;pt:([ ~~e- !31i;~!~:£ nOnfi.nat~r~;sti:;s ~as-t~n ftO~~hem~~i \Vild O].rds .~oits" !'ity ,P~. -. - - •• It i~ stated $818,{)Oo;OOOot the peo-

"" ~Til. ~_~ T. ~:'!fIltiarea .J. ' D~ma1n Departfueht l~!i~Letter Ira~~J.Iirrcan ~p~~en - .o~~ay~ ~fOILpostoffice earlY-.lme moriring-. 'i'JIt 7C~uomia rice$iowef's report heavy pres money IS' invested in failway se-
:l?9,Q;20 ~ . ; .se!.e t1r'e-O"ffi~,·011 pro- _ 'STo Deputies ?o~ .Proteetion - call e10j;~er-a : C?~_~ anu.. post office-is in t,ge'jJ.~ral store owned loss,es .<liteto the stea]jng by-birdf.', cUJjtie-s. .' - -,-
Je<:tsfconta¥:. mor~,. an, ~. ,_ !".~ "'_ > ':; ~f Gam~lF~d. - .~ Ire._ =:c on. " - J~ _ _ bj1 Cass Zelufl',}Vl1o'E.se.."rVingon the ~_p _ ,,~<. < _ -, 0 • < - -:: _ .'''' .: .'

~ thousand ~.es'.me~~_.1.:.00~ ~:'. - ": ~_ . __:e·] _,""><:- ,.''''.: 1 ~ary Bn.lloj' 4, of Io:!iil!,was ,b~dly grand <jlll"Y-~ l?etro~t; •The d90r of . Te:,? goats' fieece ::md t~e,,"\\"orl<:of The.aepartm~nt or_~g:nc~tm"e~a~s.
. .hous:8" lmd ~~,. ~~":~o!;~b~s .!r-bitten bY';:a.dog just pur ~ .a f"ew t'h", store W!lIFopelled with a key ann ,tlir~e- men for -5L","mo.ntJ:sIs requ..J.l'e~t4."",;;toc~_o;f,..fteze~and cux.ed.me~ts

_~_~. _ 1~_ _ png orJ.,a v', .: sp _Y:., ...~_ -:. - ._ - dayifbefq.Te, -6n~ of the teeth the safe, which..wasi:mlocked, "as sinI- =tom~e one cashnlere sllawl: - • ill pa~.,f ~~~1¥'hments -a:g.d cOld:
~, f, e to re~v~. 'fu~ b_e~ 1: haviIi<.en rely -cnetrate~ e c1u1d's :61$6" ened. . =- '0" " ", o·~ .- .---- _ " '. storage'are :from 12-'70 to 60% la~

I -. "to 1li ust -and col ter ch=,.g.. a- P '';:;cl-n'i.'tl' ~ '-11 cr- - '! P _'. - -, - - - < About 420 different speC3es0...plants than'on this date last year One llun--'~ ." - bn."'~d ee", og -was ~_. y 1U e "J{'d fJafter'Chi -'" ~ , d.' 'lliala :rfuiii ' _. •
o£ -,,_'i:. - ~d~ _~,.i.!~ and . 5en1; to AIiD.-Arbo~ ' = e~~ ent~ :ne'ir'.2.l .t'th .p~;;va;f'ar~ use ill > -?~ 1)e, e"s. -'" dred -agd se-ven~yfums no:r;:zP:oli!'1?2,-:
,""'-'Sa· ~LU.~ ,ep"'-'P-llen. ""-~" "'-0' <?- < ,countY, w.ere!lurp se.~ e Slg"'l:i0 -"Na;' ti ~. > d.' t 1\l Y at 695,990 -pounds.of frozen me\ft and '222

d~io > _ ~tJie~p1)b -;;coJ:mfJi.ssjo~:::Of[The ao&g uayci;tJie Mi"ffii~sn Im"" two negl:.o~S'mar'eliiiig ~ :third man " ;,;:VJ.ga ,Q~ m t::: aoouf ;6~~ oro Ifirms l1SjJ21,327-POUIH:!S olemd beef.
,;i"te,and~':JR0ipiaings. 'Tli.~Y.:'lll~~~ . ~i aCti~p-.:' ~!~s proyell "';IAv~!?1;ock:Breeae~' ~socia, ahead of th¥ at:i~ J1Om,of a guli; ,--:ar or. ~qlllres e ~se 0 - e:con l .,.~. '""' ~ - ~:. _'

.,! ,diViduli.mne:vel·the~JaD.d anaoprep!tr'b, useful_bIIgs tion to. be held at,East Lansiilg-fu '!onthe So~oJine.l:Ji-ill'oad tracks. The Jight~ .. ~ o? _-, '" ~ I SecJ:etan: q:l?the NavyDi!JUe1s,~-
'Jit'ioi water, at.at e:'Jb)fmb}lS:cost De-- >3.l!.~ hh~r6~a; ~,:ut ~w~"'the~e!", ~anua.fY"@J,'b~leituresl by an.auctibi'l tJ¥~-;~aJ:: ffurke BroWn.·of Kan~ -Jn~a'.Plbber, It is jiUl9-, was used the nounceLth~t the ~l,OO,O,QOO~o!ern-

cause of ignorallfe of the proper meth- '!1}a"tCo~slOner Willi:~ R. Oates sale of pedigreed stock.. - ~- CIty, 1$ aIlE!ged' tl,l :have 6we.d "!li~:first tinle- as an' eraser in 1770.• ' 0 ment. ~o:r 'pla~t WIll,be locat~ "West
, od." Indmduals on one prftject'I found lias formed a:l!-Usep.t letters to all the _ _ -v -:- = -. ~ . - others $70 ana w~If:a.ving town when' , ~ :::: O! th~ KpPala<:hian .Pll!rmtaJps east_of
• payfug $2't~a thuusaiid_for lumb,er, deppties in :!\[:i"1J.igangiving in..sJ;rue',' 'lJ!.om:l,SH.'James.~ :>8, mme ~spe,c, caught. .AlI three were.~nested and The um~ States leads the world tl'~Sierra Nevadas,'::nd at least .200

",0 whiCl0n ca2;1oadlots co:st $1~-a th~u;; <tions~lon$ this JiD.e~, '. 0 ~ • I~O!f<lr~ough!,:n c~~ty! ~as ki.led. m ere being held, Brown 'had .a~out in scientific'fish Il'to:[iagatio!!- " liilles_from the Canadian and MeXICan.
_ s.and.-Live'B~ock must be shipped m, 'i= ThE?lE!tter sent out,.JI! t1J.e mam, IS Red JacKej;on:unewli,,!,-a plCce ~f pIpe $500. = _ ' ' . - -""'-~ :: bgrdeI:S. - _ _

and we found people paying $l(JQ-:for for the protection of the quail and the f:!l. 5,0~0 feet wrec1Pn~ t~e skip and '" ~ , _.' •Under normal conib.tio~ France orvrii W· h~'d t e' er
C6ws3th~t ip. ~e first instance had commis;U!>nere.xpects to g~e:help from .~~g ~ames \\"ho w~ m ~t. :r~~~Jolb:l<;"''1ol*~.A'1=:'*f'''':''=l~:'b~''''~ :nakes 26 millions pairs of il~ves each fected"aene:~ta~= foro~: line;

rflll _ p1Uy"os~ $6~: 'Jhen t4e jlettler ~~S: t.!le f'!J."1I!~iis;:~e}l ~~ !h~ sp~rtsman. BlS]lOpHenry J?s~h. R1chter, head ~ COLE'S COLD FACTS 3l: year. , which lS e:{pected to make. flvfug as'
.:-",-"'t' pay Jleavy'lllterest on any loan to Tlie-lettel'1.s~'fo1fows: -" of the Grand-RapIds mocese, IS dead ~. -, - :O-f' -_. hijin'"

ca:r:ryhinr-aIOfti. ' .~' ::'j-u~t a\"oJj.tlJ'~miftd Y0t! tpat_l!!! of-pnE!umo¥iaj at=the age 0[7.8, , ' Jf -FROM COLDWA1'ER~:t, A Rungarian inventor has succeeded saf;. as au~m~ g-._ .
"The .result'i.s -as they say m' the .±heosnew and cold weather -mcreases, .' Jl: • -:i..- - ¥ m -perfectmg-a w90den so}ed shoe that. 'Die U S War dpnartment has let-• - ~• - ~ f >, h -; - ' ~ . - Captain Skewes, 16, supermtendent J£ - r ' ~ Is fleXible '.' ..."", ,

({, w~_tha~ ~bo~t ;WO out .0, e~ t e p~ssible !oss,,"~ quail;ma~:;; It o1!ii:of the LaSall~ mine.:in,. Houghton ~ 'Be' g Extracts T~ken From ~ e. ". ':~, c?ntracts for th..e construction of 96
three.settle!Sf~- _~ 'c p~ our- first dutt~s to enc0ur:'~e the = d " lI'th bestlm Wnmi,l- ~C tol' 'M'clIi h R View~ -'* Toledo lS now m the throes of a hIgh power aeroplanes ••,i,. ~,"Contrast ·thiS W1th t1).eAustralian ~~ ~d protection of these 'USeful ~o~"J an one 0 _ e. . o. .i~ - e s _ I ga = e • s * ~ - f _ _ - -'l- > ;;

." mEftlioa. Imagine Ii project, iYith°~~bIT.as and ~e'li.llpe_ th.at you wW not mg-men o{ no~'ern ~chi~an, lS dea~ ~~ cO Th~ state, ~of Mi'cliig:k ~has :l!: I~~llnt~treet ca: are agItation. New Yo!;"k.sta~es experienced t~e
busiiie~s m.anager i.ntrusted"~it!, suf- ~ss- 'l1~ opP?rtuniWW, solicit the act, m.:n pne~Qmtl. . ' ,~ " ~ li'eefi \spenafug money i:Ji the i Ranches lli.lVer12 nnllion acrE'S of ~ga~st C!J.J:!stma:>b;mness in theIr
ftclent ~lntaJ ~ m,ake all 1ml!~ve- 1ve ~SIg<-~C~ of .faJ.We:r:s~cr sports' ,~~ :u~or 'IUght .Prowle! en- 1~-most extravagant -wastefu1n.!!ss. ~~ land in Memo. history. _ _ ~ _ J e

ments.~ 'The;' gove:nm~n~ proVl<les ~';!!m this :"ork: ~ tered ,sIX .different homes. gettjug a ~~ It has three times. tRe dlllJ!lMr ~ '. . .--,-- ~ ~ ~1.'hew~ department- annoUnces t);Ie
1l1anli.iPr half a dozen illiferent stYles r.: Talk quail "to everybod.y you mee!; total oJ ~10 and_upon lel!vmg left all 'l'f 'of boards commissions and em- * PhiladelRhia IS to have a ~1()0,000 "'. 'b L-- t 'c 1 G ..... -

• h d bull""- . d l-o"'s n"'d e th .. f~ d -iJi ev neces-s~""" th t -d d s of the houses open .'0' •• h' I .., d \llscovery y. lCU. 0 . eorge v.0::: ouse!3~ \!illgs,-an emp 3 := s~ a;~ ~o ,-~ er ~r . '_ -J ~ e ou Sl e oor_ . • ~~ ployes,necli.ssary to conduct its-;;.. OSP1ta -,-or ogs. . S - t th d 'hi 1: -n f th
a cOlltraet<irto oerecl.-.!=hl' style the set'" ~~emg prOVIded and ~tlIat}.Il, ca~es Plants ~d palfrlls_were frazen anI! {" business. Under the soils sys- •* 0 " _ qUle~() a me_ 0 W ':' Wl 'Or :-
tier selectS. The land is leye1i\a an whe:r:e ~t is necessary to purchasE! 'plumbers had to he caned to thaw out ~ tem all this is necessaa.in orde:r: ~ . Japan ~as the largest :,,"olcanocrater ~t:me pe.~ the r~~PhOn-Df regu:
prepared at very small cost by_a great grain or other S¥ita;lil.efood,- the de- the pipes. c :;, to make Jl1alms forO deserving i m the. -world, m~~~nng i4 ~es ~ orse. SIgn,,&Sl~ f e c~~~~l
o ttactiiig CO}llpany-handlmg- thou- partmentO {vill allow claims for same ~ ~= -li" ~ h h -" d 'x- across m one ihrectiol1 and 10 iniles ons_as ill ra 0 e egrap .

':: n ., - - <. ' ach" h ~ 0 K'd JJ - d -d Fire destroyed. the Van Arman store ~~ pll tic1ans W 0 avo. penonne ~~. th th' enable cable messages 1;0 be received
sap.~Q.f acres, insi:ead otUY e. ~,w en . , • If!l- statP. eputy~an 'and resident'e the P"artE!llo Grange ~i ~ervices and must be rewardeg;= ~C-lm _e 0 ~r.~ __ by'sound mstead of as atnresent by
divid'lial farmer trying to work 'Outhis presented' m "]Jroper form.", " .., I . t 'k B t th l;vh h t t ,. ..;: ~ ~ -. r'1 Th ttl . t S ", f t' - d ti . - ti:O hall and house .l0JOlDL7J.g be ongmg l) ;{ , U e peop e \ 0 ave 0 se - ~~ .Massachusec<s annually ,proo.uces efectric- flash m a dark room •

•proble.m ~ one. e se I;r comes m 0 orne 0 '1"'- ePll es In cow=en .g Floyd RaymonlJ. In Parteno village 'jf t~e fol" this.waste and ~aft are ~ 1l0(),OOObarrels of Cranberries; N~w '_ _--!~ _
a well·built hlJ.use, on a farm p~pared upon ,the letter_~tate ~at they WIll near Marshall. ~~ tired of the system which has ,;~ JE!rsf'y 150,000 and Wisconsin 76,000 An mcrease o~ $5.a month Iii the~~~~=====~=====Ieven ouy the gram .for .hose. who feel .c ~ created if; and 'lire demanding' a- ~~ b I piy of every enlisted man in the navy= that. they can use it to -goodadvantage. Dr. J.,. E. Heasley of J eni.son P?:rk ~ =change. • -. -f aITe s. IS recomm~nded by Secretary of the

ATWICE= TOLD 1 ALE !leal' Hollan<.!ha~ wem ~ou:rsilv~r c,:ps 'j~ The trouble with po1iticaI:if Lotus nuts or !J1y flower seeds"a Navy Daniels.
• ., _ _ and all speCIal c ub prIzes on .hIS Buff ~ bosses is that they are always ~ favonte edIble of the ChnIese, are r, •

'~ TRI~_ MAN KNOWS l\IORE Le~horn§, :;t the ~ciigo, Cohseum 1:0- :;t r;ee1dng their own -selfish eI1.ds~ Eaten whore or grolJ..'ldup=and made John D. Rnck<;feller haB given $500:-
- wmch there ale thirteen o~;! ,ex1~bl- ;:f and those enas are invariably ,r; l:!1tOa sort of arrow-root~flour. 000 to the .Na?o'!'al Young Wome:!1s

One 6f Inter;;;t to Qur 'Readers. • THAN ANYONE ¥LSE to~ from vanous sta-R_SIn "tfie-Umon. :,~ opposed to the interests of the ~ --- ChristIan assocJation.
~t.-=. :.3; - , H~asley won three times as many :~'people. . 0' ~~ The great bU:Ik of Rumanian popu-
Gi5ocr>ttews beal's repeating, and Chi.!!f of Farn;.':Management Bureau pomts as ::ll the .other~ put tilgether, ~ )Did ygu notice lohat big il1ter- 1~~latlOn belongs to the peasant 'class ,as The- Farm~rs' "Umon .of Houston,

WlJ,E'Dit iJ; confL."'1lle.J.a..-Fters-!onglaps~ Spillman Can "Ruh.Farm AU)"3Vhere 43 out of 'Ins 4'Tb1rds wmnmg l'lbbons. ,;~ est newspapers inslsted for sev. ,;, '<here are comp'llratively few CitIes and Texas, plans-to build the largest cot-
of 'time,' even if we hesitated to lle- In United State<> Bllt DeYot8d- A men's dormito""" to cost $00,000 ~teral days that the people _"..f ~~ ml>s,,-ofthem are SillaU. ~' - ~-o ton warehou.E in tile world.

" Ueve it-at-frr"t hearing, we feel secure Ti T"T ll' Oth H ~J. ljillglana a d Fran e w d' -.-~- • ,in accepting its=tr4J;h now._ The fol- • me 0: e rng ers ow. _- is to be erected on the Calvin college ~~ _ n c . ere n 1:~:; A PennsylvaUla=Jeweler ~a5eom- ,New 1'ork Trimty=Congregatfonal_
10wm'g o.......en·enc·e 0""• u<clllm.n man G d R d In h J' ' campus at Grand R-ap,ds to cont-am ,,~ c.';'ling the German :propo~l fo. .;:, pleted an electrIC clock .contaimng 298 courcn anl10uilces its intention to open

- _or u. ~.lJU .. - r-an - ap1 S - t e anuary, 40 ..J_ h 11 d al';~ p-eace, and that when you got a ~~ - h fi I d hS\ ....... is confihned afte:r: tb!ee ¥ears. : American Magazine a W1:ite:rsays: so~: l'ooms, \llnlng a an SOCl JC ,dire~t renon from England and :;C mOVIng. uman gures, a I carve WIt a "soft drinks" bar.
10bn L. 'Smith, p~prietor restaur- ".sp!llman is the chief of the- office parior. ¥ France It was to the eff.ect that ~: a pen!mife -from oak.

ant, ;Front..,~t., Frankfort, Mich" says: of farI?- management i!J. the bureau of M:rs. James A:rnold, 76, of C-roS\f~ll, ~~ the people accepted the' proposal:'; Carlos _Avery of St. Paul 'Urges the ~resWpodSnhid:ngtotsnWhha
O

~'I2tOI~nnt~~s:e.~~ese~o~oarl~
"1!Y kidneys we:r:e'sluggish and the pl~t mdui5try at tl!e, dep~ent. o-f is dead '!oSa result of ?urns when_s~~ :,~ in good faith or The interest ~~ more fre'quent- eating of fish as one ~ ~ =: "" - ..
kidney secretions wer" highly colored -agnculture. It all sounds illconop1cu- fell upon a stove dUrIng a paralytic J:. newspapers deSIred to have the J~ .n-ay to cut- tne high cost of !I>'ing. lery ~f congress.
and s<'anty i:ii:.-passage. -I had dull,' ous enOly,h. But Spilliban gets""mor2 stroke. She WPSa pioneer 9f Sanilac ~;; proposal received in the m$lle:r: 'f ~ ---
naggmg backaches and -pains in -my m3!1 than t~e president of the United CQUJIty. - j:~ it was stated it was received, be, ~ Cap!_ Ronald .Amusden of Norway
kidneys .. Doan's Kijn~Y Pills re~at- Sta:te~. - His 'province Is to answer Mr. Angel Priggooris of Lansfug, ~~~cause that would prolong the ~~ plans 1:0 iiy ov<rrthe North p.ole in a
~ the-~on of my li:idneys, ~eli~!ed questions. .He Knows more th~ ally o\mer 1)f- aO greenhou§e cut .flower l~" war -and help make more profit ..", specially constructed aeroplane.
th,~ b~~g sens~tion ant[ cleared 'up other man In the country aaout :s:.ow"business~ cne of the l~st bowling ~~ fo-r the intere~s back of some i; Japan now.eontrols 76 p<=rcent of
"the ~chIey-secretlOns. The backaches to Make-the 'F",,= Pay. And so he alleys and4>1lJiard rooms ill the state 1~of these AmerIcan newspapers, 'l.: Pacific-ocean co,nmerce and tlie Uni.
we:r:er.eJ!loved, too." (Statement given doesn't :;un a fay:' b~t tell~ o~ers .and now"erecting a'block of buildings, ~~~~~"~;.,~""",."".~"",~",,~,-,,-,~._.._"~3_~~ te<l. States only 4 per cent.

~~D~I ~~T_~~~~~o~wl~m=edhis~~~~his,~';'~~~~~'~-~~~"~'~-~~~'~'~-~-~-~-~'~~~~~-~-~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"VER THREE ~ • uS LATER ~ust as much as Spillman about hew - th h h " . t from
'" • J.=nJ.> , to" f - . Ii lity b t you ,s e aVIug JU~ come over .

Mr. Smith said: ='The pubIfc endorse- S ;runl]a. ~ m ~ 'rve~ ~cato d 1;l the home town m Greece Her name
ment I gave Doan's Kidney Pills sev- pI martn f ~,;.vsUJu:te;"Staat TOkill was Anastasia fhra\:oudaki, of ~dri·
eral- till holds - ood I aI- any pa 0 ...e- 111 u. es. a e -. G' years ago s ,g. a map of the whole country shl't your tsama, reece .

,ways recommend 'them te anyone I ...' 0

'bow of who is in need of -a kidney eyes, and Jab'" pm mto any place gJ1 Governor Ferris has appointed IDS
edi .. " - the map at random. If you napllcnto son, Phelps F. Fel(Fls of Big Rupids,

m CIne. ,stick it into farm land, Spillman could t6 sJ;cceed E. O. ·Wood wllO has reo
, Price. 5Oc, at all dealers, Don~t go ther,e, take charge of the pla,:E'~and signed from the :Mackinaw Island

. simply ask fOr a kidney remedy-get make it pay a :pront." ;< 11'arK-COIlllniSSion. ~
Doan's Kidney Pills--the same that - <' '" -
Mr. Smith has twice publicly recom- Th~ B~ City counCITdecided toles- _Taki~g 7~ f~s in S::ginaw county
'tIiended. Foster-MilbUrn Co., Props., tablish a municipal 'yard to sell fuel and ;ecording t~e vanou~ charges,
B.::..._. N Y to the public at cost. etc.., It h~ been 40und that the av~r-

=,,:0, • .' [age gross Income was $1l99,and allow-
ing a 5 per ceT,t interest chll;."ge,$516

WE OWN AND OFFER is placed'as labl)r income, which is a
high average. according to !he county, '$125,000 - ~ :'~:lturist who.hrid char~e of the

CITIZE'1\TS rr.bLE~~UONE CO. Pontiac physicians have added to
1 , 1'If, 1 U J""'-l-:l' tb.e high cost of living by adopting a..

O'~ an AND RAPIDS n~w scale of'"fees·o ~or day ca!ls ~ey
r -"..1'1- will charge $2, for mght calls $3, and

Denominations $100, $500, $1,000 50 cents for travel. out of the city.
J•. Secured by an ABSOLUTE FIRST l\lOR:r~4-GE "~n ap. prop- V~cinations \\rill ~ost $2 he:eafter,

erty rights and franchises of the cQmpany nnw owned 01" a-,!d telepho!"e que~es, fonnerly .iree,
'. • • '. WIll be charged as office eal1s at $1

he'reaft~r acquJred. eaeh: This is about 25 per cent in-
2. Net earnings LAST YEAR over twice the amount necesr;ary crease.

to meet total interest charges on the entire issue authorized. . Mistaking gasoline for ke:r:osene,
~ Total assets June 30 1916-$4817 482.73. L!l~~n-Kane:'ld, a J4,year-old &i-J.:l,

• " ~" \., VlSltmg relatives at Ramsay, GogebIc
4. Compauy's Grand Rapids Plal!.t l\1o~e,ex4qaive of 9ther prop- county, was so badly'burned that she

erly represents an investment of '$'1653,823." died. The girl l?oured the g-..soline on
, "..' a fire to make It burn bet+"e:rand an I

5. Mortgage provides for a DE~~ECIATION C!I~GE of at expiosion followed. She died five
least 4% &nIluaIly o~ the phy~~.value of tqe property. hour'll~ter. ""

I. For 19 years the Company has paid dividends annually of 6%
or ~~~0 on if$ ca'pi~alstock outstandiD~. ,

,1?RIC~, 100 AND INTE~EST, -Y.IELDfflG 5%

~,
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TlW MICRI!IAN TRUST CO.

ORAND ~APID~f MICH.

* -',atWc.'" hi .. rtltk?%:t£1l iG Ie> i

~ey.ander Busbby of Bayfield, Wis.,
aged 90 years, is an active hunter and
tr~p~. 0

Neynian Carey of Deer Greek, I!a.,
thlS year l;Te\'J 300,bushels of }!otatoes
on on.eacre of ground.

Delicious!

I
I

..J

Soun~ good, doesn't it?
Especially to a hungry person.

=. I. conveys the impression that somebody has tasted something that
hit the spot. '

The flavor was just right. It had to be to bring forth the expression
-Delicious! _ - -=-, '

- Well"the flavor was just right, and the color, textm-e and volume too.
We 'recently asked a young woman who had bought her first sack of

,

Lily WhiJe
IIIThe Flour the Best Cooks Use."

how she -liked "Lily White" bread. -
Delicious! Was her reply, and she meant every word of it.
The first sack converted her as it has converted thousands of others.
Delicious! is a cammgn expression among "Lily White" cooks.
Delicious Lily White is a correct description of the flour "the best

cooks use." . .:: .'
Ask any Lily White user, and then ask your dealer to send up a sack.
Y.oux verdict will also be-Delicious I. , /

vALI'.EY CITY l\fiLLING' CO.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

, ,
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THE BE&OBD:

The Northville"'necord,
Pabliabe<! by , -

:NEAL PRINTING CO
7. s. NEAL,~--------------=-_":" QWl1er.
~. W. PERKINS. : :"'::: Manager.

Wixom WhiSperings.o

-'-- -

-...--.,. -~
" .

Ihvei1.tilfY -Bargains.
'DlfrinO'-the days that we are ~nking' ,fuven,tory, we Will',be cont~ually discov.....

A man named Lucke broke J1is wrist: '0 ""'!. -
the oth';r day ill attemptlng to crank, e1"ingR~mnants, Broken Lots', Od~~nd Ends,of All Lines ~f Merchandise"x.ight'
hi; automobIle.' The machine wasn't ".. ,-. -
a Ford; and nel.'h,er was Mr'-Luc~e tnrough the'itore. thes~:,we wil.tJmt' out on o1.!r'J3ig '~arg3.in TableS in' the '
lucky. . , ..

NORTHVILLE, l\HCH:: JA." ....1.~, 11112' ~ / _ • ? • ~-."" - Centerof the floor· and~sold -at Marked Down ,Prices., Every pour wilL bring
~ " 1I!rs Ge6 WQodworth of Walled In a long list oFMvefJised letter..' , /." _.'

=::::=;=================::..ILake vIsIted h~r unCle-, W. Chambers, in the Birmingham Eccentr!c in one • out Ne:w ·~arga1ns. '~'<,(JustN9W <,_" -~" '.", <: - -

'.1. DITF:ER"£XT. WARFXRE- and farmlY,'Tuesday. ' addr('ssed to Mr .• and Mrs. Hog. It ~ j ~':_"" " \ :: :- ;~
Rev, Frank B. Bacillvr of Det:'!.,t. ~, - , lS':~O~ "stated' whether 'or, nO,fuel ' t/ - ~ ~it

cSeCretary of the L:.ymen'z i\lIssionary FI,,:ence Chambers.::'>f South 'Lyon IS s'<1perscnptiOll was ma'!e .WIth_ a pen, DRUMMERS: SAMPLES OF - - - . , - ~,-:. _. 1> ~,
• helpmg to G,ar~ for,l\1rs:. W :11 Cham, but-of course it should have been. _ '. ~ " ~dd"Lot <!f Wool...Underwear for women. ~.

movemen"i:, made. a tellillg pomt m ~us • .~ ... - bers, who IS still very 111 l - _. - -I <- BED"SPREADS .. ~ ~ - . < '- ~l-~" ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~

~.--- _ t.>!~b& Presbyterian church -Sun- ',Souttl ,Lyon. 18 to )Iave a serIes of '" ., Odd LotsFleeced Lined Underwe~r;;[-.: ' ,
day ihght -Wll~n he --.s~~ .....:._ _ ~~~~bergue and f8:!ill!Y '\en~ ~o z'aVlval meet...!ngs,- WhlCh- will '--com-I ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ == ~ ::.-~.., ~ --~ - -

"amount of moei spent for protection YpSIlanti snnu."y<~",,;~ 'he'" '-on ancLlu:,cnce January 28, >The evangelist I Travel Solled--=-as -Salesmen have usea N~t_Bundle ,Bags, .'------------- 5cEaC!t "
, _ f Id'lla'Ve- blother who IS ,r,,;:;. l"\\- "lth (.on'l"hO flas been eU'gageu Is b."V:~' ' ,.' - - - M' , Wh't Cilhirt"'-(pe'ople'ar'" h"uym-' g I'of -our l\feXlcan rontler ,""ou.' - - _, _ • - T ~'. ~ ~~---'----""---L> '. en s 1 e" '" '" lJ '

" h S'. surupt,on, '. /' 1\\ ila"er of DetrOIt ana Pr{)fc Broe1<s ~ them. to' sell from. -1-4 OIl l.1U:~'J."'0 ular ~ -... ..- ..' , 2 -

I esta:nlEb.:d churches sellOol" 3:>d 0 '- -;. , = M "hlcago WIll hnvc charge Of the . . -- '" -1 h -f t' t =-~.. '\!r ~l 0 I J b ' d ~ t $~no r t em or ne ma el~al),;)Gell~_'~a .......I,' pitals aU over !,fextco, -beSIdes leav!:"g - s »ary -"mus, W 10 las een 1l1U<w.."-l.Jlart of the f>erVJce". "Price. All gra es it>C,O 'Io.-V .. • ~ .. " ~ =c. -

[

,; a. bIg f{;nd for.the f~ture carnmg on quite III "as take~!JY Georg~ Spencer I ,""' -.:, '"" - ..f "'"
'of he ..work. of clnhriltlOn m tna, to Ius home at "l>'0n;- to couY-lllesce ,,\ contest is on In the, w1io1"SCliOOI'l ~ c :, _ '\ _ ' " '., ~ "

?t~ • rl -- f -:FarmlJl.gton£nterprlS~ ~ _ grvmg c~sl\ pr:zeSEtO the roo~ 0!C BARGAINS;:'IN LADIES' SV1EATERS.-" __.: ~ ONE-FOURTH \!IFF.
be~hted •country Ie e},pense .. 0 , ' -" ..' , Igra1e bringing m' the -!.~rgest .JLlnount ~ .."... -- ........... ;.....;;~-----":"'- ....-----J-,- ....- ....- ...-~-- .....---- ....~...~'t"' ....----
'?I,rYlllg Oll t1Ie present El~ropea~ r~;If~.an~ .IIr... ~m-g h~e ~oved to of old paper dUf1pg"the :li:';~ten da~s ... , W~eoo'd- +ha!t w" hwe 'on hand at: the time' E' 'h ' . - ~- -drOO
-conflIct, he showed, 1S 59 overw!,-elm_..l,_ontIac~h~re-the former has secured of the he1\' :rear - '01e money wlll,be- v" ./ ' present Ig te~n~ Hun ,
: ; d a line 1>0sltlon nr the Oakland Motor anplIed ~o the -purchase of a~lano ill Pl"et-o-rI'al Re""'rVI"ew' Pattetns.:=All up.:to-D, ate. .:- ~ --...

jnglv great as to' be beyon compJ'~,' , "" - , ~ , "
, " ,: , - ",;orks. He 'Was -l!€cond 1:l"l~k man at; the aUdltonum-RoclIest"f Era.

lte~slOn m figures, but th~ ~ost has the depot llE're ~ - . ./ " " ..

alriliid:l' beelLsuffic1en-- 50 ha,e fai'- -;-, = - The WatJash pump lrouse~ at otfu:g c: . tI' -A'"'-~'5' ::A P'O N-5- F 0' R'~D~
- ~hed enough funds. to '<;IangE'ilze.the Wh1le~katm~ -lastl l\tond~ rifght Pte~"!,"8s destroyed bY: Jife eai-1J~ ", _. - . "- •

'" Ma-rold ?;;i::'aren had lil~ up badly cut. "" - " . e' - • ~ -_, tir'e' ":-o:"d', To the" ...·oughtful 'stu- - - Frluay mornmg, loss seyeriH 1:lundr.ed,- " = LU! 'rlie 1foy ahead :fell.§nd Harold, unable ~ -, , .·0 •

-dentS of human' alfalr'!--these sugges' ,dollars_" The bUlldmg -must~have - . '" ..
to -stop or swen'a aside, .fell over him, ca~ht from the illside as ~se' who NORmY1ta.E. --

nons open a ~id~ fieldiorreflection., suffering several cuts from the "other's iliscovef-ed -It;,ay mat the,ilit-eflor "
.espeCIally ~~heD ....~compa.rlso";is ;~ skat;s,: ~ <'- ~ , ~ c ->- -::. was aU afire at the time~Belleville ':- i__ _~"'lJZ :;;: 3 _ n _ _ ~ .2

drawn, a;;; .Mr. Bacl1lol'=so ably "~ew =.~reception and sbower ~ere given Ente~':ise. 0 - , L, - ' " ..' " - -

them lrom. h,,! Wide ~knowlellge..~o~ for - JIoIr,and :K"Irs. Ricb.a;d Banneld at- . "- , 1f~.B.- c. 'NO~s.' ,-~ ::'_2' 0 ~ ...:-~A~~-:s:;-~8-s-~~~s=s S - 8 _8._
conditions, bet,!een1:he co'listant effort the home of Elmer Clark last Thurs- ~ t:..ent;atlve ~(]x.emen~ ':' on'f~t for (By Press Correspondent.)~',-- rJ, SP- R""IN G B~~BOO'K DAIRY"-

the organization of'lili Oakland counq T~e.t ~uai'j~illt_ )n:ta" ~Iation < ~f, '__ : _ -=. ~ " , " " ,:' A. "'.0

.necessary'to obtain funds and \\'orl<ers day evening- Many handsome and E~t-clu~,base ball league. we learn officers 'of Allen M:',Harmoh-;Post, N\). rJ: "~=,' (' : ; - " _ I' 0 - "

tof the carrYlllg on of the Chnstlan useful gIfts ,,"'ere presented the newly· -from 1:he South Lyon Herald. Mik 318 andW. R. C. Nu 225, with George J Our MlI~ .and _C:ero:n is of the :Hlgllest Qualityo and our 'FacUitiee III '
warfa e all over the . Id and the weds an<!c a very pleasant. evening fo~d"°Rolly, South. LyonJ FarmIngtOn, Goodell and "'-s. Ida: Josliri of Detroit J for HanBJing our Darry Product are Second to None. - ::'r r

, r _ ....or, _ ensued ~ = cc ' ""-'- .r.. K SCHOOF POno]'d, Rpch_!1-ste:t, Royal ,Oak -and as mstalling officers, {o'-k place wed.}, TeIephOllil S\llI,J. - _ u., • , rOp_I'.,'
prodigal use of monej" for conquest t8 v..... b -

. Ortonville ai''' "3"ns menu'lned, as nesday: aft-ernoon, JaUlll1ry 10, at S-~S-s--=-S-~S- S--S-S-S-S-s-"~8Y-8-=-S-S-8.
and d~fense ill the blood) "ar~are ,ualled Lak'" UTarbles 1 hi b ', 'f"'- H • [lOSSl e mem ers Scott's hall The foHo" mg officers I • , ' r

bet" een natlonc; ,\-hel e human l:""\=es. I I-R H -t "'"d t .'-- D Th II' b Y were duly mstalled
-must be the offermgs on, the altar ot OJ' erne spen ",un a' a -= e,'e W1 e no l1-'!cnllg ill PSI-

;\lars B",t SU[lPOSCthe gc,er~ent Dr I B '\10; er home 11antl for 1!ll7. SliCE:.," as 'the \\'o!;d POST.NO 318 •

t
' passgd "oUt at tne filstCi:l'mCll meetmg Commanc1,er-:Aiel wooam"an, see I

any (hllstlan naUOll on earth "-er.:' to J A De' eratJ'. has mstalJai a new f t' f d J
h ~",en'leatt:en"t_,on;e~ra'scaU,:I'!.e'da:o:f~nfma-cf?:tI Semor",Vlce-:llilton 'VanTasselbe u-shetl at ffi'"\ tIme to appropriate 1\furnace 111 lhS olli_e n i ~.... 1.< We .," JUnior. ''lye-Charlo's :llead"-

en~'ll 31000 DOO-l'o "a~ nothmg or D L , Bentle' has heen on t!,e SIck ch?t the C'y,s no\\' b1Uded Jlractlcally I AdJ\~t!,nr-L G l\Je~p 1
tne -.lurd.red~ oL mlIl;o"i-s-'to tur_n 0' Cl I,ilc;LfOl SP~et..dl d!1.):::: tn 1;8 l1n1~ ,for !la'\ mg a~a lPutters I S..tr..geallt-Leon.u:rd Corn,ve1l 1

ll',u.::>L -! CRt ¥i"IH're tilf' ...\" ~lB lor a } ear Q ~ 1 ' I
10 tIle li.Il~::J.,j2n \ 1;)~1,.l'11b-0 ~ the t.~arl~a.s -;;! It 1- t -1'} -,'I b, I:...o -1 - nartermaster ;George lJOQ(ell 1
~enOln:l~tGll"" -".l' ..u. ~ol~itl be U'el "Ht alld 1.1T.... L ...trr Tl1LtJP rpturnea eas _ :,8.c:lll ""J'OL( -;. I. C'haplaln-B=O ""Vaid.- ~
result"? \\ou-1d t1 {. a.Jplc:pnt::lo::, be t r __T_ J:lctTvlt lcri1~'\. Plg It The .graIn elc'atoJ.' at Cl~ue "'\\3S I Off'K.,el tr: tIH3-Da"T- .!anle;:r::.fw~tets

con1pretph dc'-t::,o\ eO. b"\ firE;' l~st \\,·:,,~ltI Color Dedrer~--..B J lJarDlenJ:-er~ T
,lppnh ( I U 1: '\ 1"'S"11,1+ lJ!. 1'" or t.. 1\ m ) LL ~ ~'i1 ....::;p L1c'\ll ot De.!
tile r el k~-3. 1~ il€' {J ct ,.= (""<1 LJTl ,)- On ~rclt t -,:1,: 1 (11 '-:--'t!1..lfl'- t1lre S.a..tun1a). 1 uesuay nlg'lL ~du"",e ~l.<k.70,~n TIW \\r-.:;: R CO;;-"'\.O 2~f; I

~ I' - ' lo,s ,'a" estnDd ted .m; -512 000 "Jtll, f
~ UU? (Oi'~r,;p"'~ t: 'f Pl,~..... \ 1 0 I cu(cn fa ...- T D 1- ~ J. d ab!)ut 811 000 lLsur::r~e en 1i\llldmgJ PI e"'l(leilt~Llnnl~ '\1 CG01t I

r -tl ~ \ IArS ....allJ ........ t:1l ge or OIlLldC" ISl[e ,'n,l=con'n,'s "'11- '1-, tt"r lllClu,l'd S"eUlOr"'( Ice-Ella, an'i'ast:.elJ
~Qd} ~J.~ .,. ~<l ... GllflJ-. be Lon<"'ldered pllQr I ror~1€-r _--\.rthur John,; b9Te 1~\' t., L. "J.... • .. '-' 'I;;

, grdin LeallS. etc _ 2::Jd a carloa'l,of Jmnor ,\T1ce -::.\1J.ry ~Vd1l1::J
merHdb~ 11 (11))rrt\ l.t t~ <..-JU (In 1f, \\ -er ~ L

EottT" UIJu feed_oJ." d ~lde(fack an<ll Secretar~-Flora I Pe.telsQD
pe 11(. ~ "-'u.) '; t \\ h'l. a \'r::- r.d.""i...... Tuttl<) dPU ::,on TIe""\. tl } 1 1 - • 1 11'ea!3 -JPnuJe G ~Cdrpelltor
wo:dp';~"'~11_ dl1\~::'t:t l.Ou:U 1 ...l\ e lKeI1 I ~P( l.lt ...'sa (:.tJ..rUd\ ":d:t fl1eU'&C'- III Pon- :::7~,:~~re :l~~;):nedot co::t1 pI ed \1 Chap1aln--Oln e Charter -
TIladC t .'" .aid llllllNlllldl cOIldn ...'15 I {lac. r <.-onduc.tor-Ehzabetn Cobb

rrlduJ. ..-Ja~uar,' ;; -\\as a 1ed _lett~r, GUJ.td-D-eila 11armon.'l..oulQ tll(~ Vd.....t uIlftcthzdble tOSL..Pt. t Ie I " -- - -
pre~el1t ,\ aT h2.\ e bLen ue' otc,l tu ...a I ~\~lSSFlore~(~ ~llshn. of PontInc \\ as ad1. li1 t.He hfston of the FIrst State ~5S t Ccnd::- -Emma Bogatt.

_ 0 _ a'l 01 el S,,~ la,' ;:;ue~t or l1E'r grand, b mk ~t ,hlfoFd :: The date ~arked! Ass't Gllard-Adella Brooks, J -
\\ar .u:!;ai\'1:::,t th~ ...,lU 19n01d.TlCe PO\~Q I pa;-eni.:;,l. tPe 25tu ananersar::- of tl1.e eSlah-l Patr-1otl~ ID~tuctor-Jennle :&Khard-\

and :::'lchn('~,,> 1. hlLh '\ eIght tHIS I ~ hshnl£nt of the banh apd the occasI{,u son - -=
"lllrlmg glu~B\ I' Jolrs Arthur Johnl::. )lrs ;:-Inez DKk_jv.as oelebrated In the hands-orne new Pres,;; Cor-lIar) E Jol;nson

erson and' daughter, rIorienc" speut Dmld'"lng "Inch IS "itl1outtloulft one-of I Color Bearer,,-Floren,ce Ale,-andcr'l
-\ n1 ,-" t.. d" 1 \IOI!da; III PonnaL , th€ finest sma"!l to;\n Oa~ offices m IBeSSlf>"'-alker, Emma- Dolph and Anna

ne _ tue scarel ~ an .....onse- \ -., the countr)- The active ma.nagement Scott -
OUCt"1t unnghteous pnGe o.I pmatoes. The fOlirtn numeer of the L:c;~re1 d,lrtng th~ '''hole quarter <:.entu!5'" ba~ I )i"USlcIan~\\ Inlrr-ed Sessldils~'"
.an ltE'l'.l " gomg the rounds of the ICourse "'ll be gn-en III the "I: E been 10 the r,ands Ol :lir.::If B Llddell.T 4.Iter lll~UllIatlO" a bountlinlUllme,
statcL pap~r5 tl1d.t u:op e.....perts ha"\e churcll Fllda'\. e~enlDg Januar\ 19 by to rr--h01Jl IS due I more than an'- otner j ,.....as sero;ed follo\\€d b~~ a "'£':Oclal honT~

: - . ,t'le Gns". o'd Sisters 'I 0 - 1. '1 h h h r ~ It' lestnna:"ted that there are a quarter nllI- II - one L.1€, present,. 'prospel"'ou,; (0ndltlon \ ......er "~lC.. t e _e::;.u ar mee lng v.a~ r
~ ., ' t' ...... I - \filtord "TImes 1c.alled "WIln £.112 new officers lU_COm.-

1:011-bushe', 0, pota,,,es bt"rpu m ,I;') r , Farmington Ne'ws. l . - , = 'm"n<!. '
"arel.oll"3e-::; ~nd cel1ar:s of tl~e Grand I < " l'ea:=,t"u1 so'd,er" monument. t' 0 <;- I
Tra\.er::;f f;TO\W'TS a"arbn.g a ftuct'ua- The Stor€S are now dosmg at 3G IS to De donated to tc. "'.tllage J Dea}ll ~dS agaIn enter-ed "bur !'anRs f
t100 _ h cr'c.e For a .:!ong tlme ·there I It- m of Ply~outh through the:: publlc- I ..:iud ra1\.en 01...U'= loved irr-end ;;lUa co- I

I I I d h d I splr1tEdness and generOb'.LY of a fo::-m-j "orker, ::I1ary E Smclll,tr, Past St.:Vlce
1M been ~car0e:r a 0 oa "elg. e on. _ Budd Sheppo ha< _ returned to er~ P!}mouth boy, Harry -G Bradner !Jf our Corps Sue" as 1DJured the

the ~L:;Je" 111 tha~ G'lty and ra!"TIIers'(AndersoU<ll1f> 01 Lansmg" At the 1'ei;ular meetlng ISlsf "f last July wlule ahghtmg from
"eem rO'lten: to hold ento some $300,.1\ of the ",Hage cour:cli last Tuesday Ia <;treet car m DetrOIt, and after five
000 "or"'.'o' UDel'>:II: "-'"ltlclpatlOrr of-a Basket balf at tile waterworks hall eyenmg, It ~;as aveed to accept the months. of mtense sufferml):, her

Ilast FTlday e"enmg. ' , - I d ' h .. , ~ th .,« +~ to t."big rise Tl'e do«--n~trodden farmer _ _ - mcmOI:la an provlde;::a sll.Ltable pla(,e I :a\eoJ.'J'.ra ~r salu~ en~L In res
IS endent" gettlllg ~ 'se to th.e way to',' Our Post Offiee Ib now n;cely 10Gated for Its locat,on ~m Kellogg park. as' We know our lOSS is he, gam, bnt sh:e

_ ", III the new 'Warner ulOC;;:bUlldmg was rf>qllested by the donor TI'e" '1S a. true loyal friend and we'miss
"nggle oUc from under , ' _ .:.. ;;- monnment WIll be of white- gramtl' her God hell) uSo":ll to be as faIth-

, I ,Ir and :I!r;;. Frank Olm of xortlJ.-, fifteen fee! and slx-Jnches in heIght ful and "ort{1Y of the :llaster's call.
One ot the compensatIOns of tlme IS. VIlle were Sunday guests at Fred -Plymouthl, mall '

11Iust£ated~b~ the fact that R'chnlGud B,ery's - J 0 - - ,oW. C<T." r: XOTES. ' 1
:P, Hoason has-In e'i1down thet k15smg Oxford may be wlthou[ llght, power (~y the P,-ess Correspondent) 1

to t h' h. f t overs, Benny Tolman has been very ill and 'Water unless somethm~ 18 done to The ;iiext reguhl.r meetm~ vn}\ be
"110 :,e y W lC or a une ",th pneumoma at tile. home of Gu" relIVe tl,e e:astmg coal shorrage in tJ1-e held ill ti,e borne of Mrs F W Wheat,
hag,owed au.d threatened to e;;en ob- Gelj';t1er pcwe, plant. :Our nrlage power plant on Monday afternoon, Jan. 15. A
lIter-ate the memory of Ius h~FOIC IS now eXlstmg -under a hand- and deb ..te WII[ be given on th~ question,
acluevment per )lerrimac' That it I :Ill'S Arthur Lamb and slst(lr. ::Ilrs. m6uth arr-angement as far as the fuel I '~Itesolved: That Jgnorance is a
. f tt I 'd d IRanous, were :\ortnV111e VlSIIO:rSone supply IS Goncerned With no avail- greater cause for Intemperance than
IS not orgo en, 10v,ever, IS eVI ence day "last week. able supply on hand and the council selfishness." Affirmative, David Gage
hv tIllS Item. j f ' to t t f f t d 1 ' I' '" ~ - re usmg- con rac or u urc e Ivery Iand Wallace Ross, negatIVe, Rev. F.

T Born to, Mr. ana: :IIrs John Shear at ~e present hIgh prIces and unable- I Walke;r and N. A. Clapp. I
W,th the passmg of "WIJlmm l<'. ~ew Year s day a nine pound bab;r to secure coal of any matet:ial amount - _

Cody a fignre dear to more than one boy, Kenneth J. at present, we are !lable at any time A XEW PEACH EXE)]Y.
generatlOll of Americans WIll hav2 George Rydor wnu ha.d a stroke ot. to find ourselves minus !lghts, water An insect desti'uetive to the peach

and power -Oxford Leader and kmd1:ed frUits; belleveil to be nE'W
heliome a memory, but a memory that paralysis last S:,turday mornurg is

slowly Improving. ., , in the Unit~d States, has _b<:ell dis-'.
will !luger long, espec'al1y in the ' Go "here you may on Pine Cre3k, covered byen'tomologJsts of the Unitea
romane.eg of the wE'st. H Buffalo BIll" :rhe .Lathes' Li;;ary club met re- Bip; Bayou, near the Holland Boat "States Department of AgrICulture in I""==-,,===============================-
in history and fictIOn WIll lrve longer cently with lIfrs Anna Coolr.. A mos!: Lanning or 'Macatav:a Park, autos can the District of-Golmbia and its en· llAJESTIC THE.!TRE; DETROIT. I .•.•.••. ~ •.•.• e••• o-e

;nteresting tIme was reported. ,be seen '~os~ anywhere. ThIS is ,virons. This insec, WhICh in !ts adult
than 'Ulan)' a greate)' man, so-called. , ' ~e posSlble .rom the-. fact th?t there from }s a ll:ownish moth and in i~ Douglass Fairbanks, se;-een star ex-lf W i B CLARK'S

:\ks. Helen.J;pringer who 11as been 15 :rom ten to twelve ;nches of clear larv!l.1 stage -s. small white and pin)t trllor.dinary, 'Jill be the stellar at- ••• :..
Xineteen·!Iundred-siXteen was a the guest of Mrs. Mary Sprague for a solld Ice. . T~ere axe at least 200 caterpillar, attll.cks both the tender traction in the Majestic' theatre, De- 'ilJr'ILK ROUTE-'

«record year" I!I many respects, few weeks has returned to h"r' home fiSh shanties on the ice and many of. shoots and frait causing serious trolt, next week" starting Sunday 11- .JU. -
some good, some bad. Let us hope in DetrOIt. these t~o, are being carted on the bay Ilosses. " afternoon, in his latest comedy drma,

by way of the auto rouLJ f.nd It fishing Because of tile habits of the worm "The Mammaniae." It is asserted
1917 may be able to leave out some l'he "Progressives - a :8i~Ie class in is poor.in -one place, the "'I'in. Uzzie" the usual control measlIl'es su~h a~ tpat this agile !l-n<iatllletlc lliayer out::,~ SweOI: a.{d 8ouI' Cream
of-the bad and still bring us &-1ot of tlie M.E. Sundsy school, held a most ~s ?itcned onto the fishing slla~lt and Ispraying with certain arsenates will does all his previous feats of lealling, I F I h d Ap I' tl
ihe good, enjoyable meeting at the home of Dr. It IS drawn where the finny trIbe are brobably not be effective. T"e smooth llwlnging, clllJlbIng and bounding ~ his' = urn s_ e on p.c:a O~A,

and Mrs. Miller Wednesnay eVClloi.ng.more numerous.-Holland City "News. young shoots, owing to t1lei!' rapid newest picture and adds to l1Is p~t ......... '.' •••••• ii·.·. • •
growth, are protected by tile poison program by riding the" rods" of a _
solutiOn for only a v~ry short time raUway coacl} and walkiJJg from a. rOll!

after the spray is applled, and hence it to a telegravh polo along the wires. I~----------'-------'I
Is almost impossible to poison--them. Henry Santrey will o1fer two ,of FORD AGENOY
The entomologists of -the department Richard Whiting's newest songs. one •

tin of which has never been sung In pub- NORTlIllLLE, MICHIGAN.
who have been Investiga g the pest F' C 4!!9bft
.will continue to lItudy It in the hope of lie. before and wtU be accompanied by ord Tounng ars opuuv
developing control J}1easures. Mr. Whiting himself on tile 1>lano'l Ford Runabouts, $3tIi

, Other pictures and mnsical numbers Ford~Chassis. ~
TRY A LDiER D' TlIE REtlORD.I will round out Lhe pl'Ogralll. _ I --r-- ,

~' The' Wiyi;e" WeekI! 'has -decided to
use less paper by not usmg other
papers; that is, by cutting 'oll' its ex-
ch~e hst

A.-KItson was a Pontiac V'.srtor Sat~
urday, --

l'rIr~. Addle Calkms ofJIlKhland'\'is"
Lted her -son, J, L:Calkins. and family
Sunday:

MlCItlGA!t.

HDMAYDE IR~~ra
The price of baker's bread is, h'gh, and-
every ca;:efnl" housew,fJ,' welcomes HO-. ,
MAYDE .BREAD IMPROVER. It enables yOll to ~ake
lar.ger 19aves- -of "\vhitCl, smecther and s\\>ccter:.. bread- for n,;s
cost ~ ~:= --

ullv1'O-MAY-DE BREAD" l:S-dehclOusb appetJzmg -'f.. teac;pi:>G,ufuloj :=:.

~~~~~;;~e.Ey:~t=dDt;~~l~l..;\~te:~;nm~~~~}=::~4~e~fJth:o~l~~0t';d~g~~
HQ MAYDE if' -a '\\'holes"ome prot\uct th<tt comphes WIth pure- iood

- laws No sour ~or chIlled hread--n.:J IallureS-"tllOle foaves {fom the s.am~
mater:.ab. Ii}o\.lr grocer q.an t ~upply you, scnd IS£" \Vnfe lor f~e sample.

.'r

,

I
i--r~'============:==:::~==========

As another llttltt commentary on the
~biqultous auto, a big cirdus in New

York Is to do its perlUIlbu1atlng arOUlld
j~'130 big motor truckl; next season.

The social event of the season was
the O. E. S. annual ball given New
Yllv.r's night. Several from ~orth·
ville and surounding towns were in
attendance. It WM a financial as ~ell
as a. social aucces.

'.

night
Good

- I

HO-MAYDE PRODUCTS CO., Detroit, <Mich.

Eight-Cylinder
Superiority

.E~ery d;:ligntiul anticipai:ion of
eight"'Cylinder perfOljnance is rt;;al-
izeiHn. the Oldsmobile Eight. Max-
imum range of action on. high gear;
elastic pick-up~a n~wsense of power;
a new freedom from vibration. And J

in addition, beauty of design and ele-
gap£e of appointment undreamed of -
at the price.,

FRANK S~ NEAL, -AGENCY,
Northville, Michigan. -

1
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, IF Y9U 4RE T:8:IN:KIN<:-OF
~FLOWERS, PLEASE Iffi!',fEi\I-
.BER DIXON L'1D PHONG 140 j,

OR CALl" IN PEJlSO~
i'

NOiHHvrHE IlRE ENKnUSf
1. .aT. /lITO:'., ['!'or. Phone.

-THEATRE.

c---•

-. -:Far 13argain=Hlinters.

Ci\SCA.D€ LINEN'
- 48 Sheets-Paper, 48 &'vetopesr Double -tlie Usual

.", ~~ize,35cto40c V~hie,forone-~~ek only

Now On Display in
Our Slore .

. ·"STANLEY'S DRUG STORE.-,
NORTWvILLE, ~I!CltIGAN!- . _ _'

t@!t-'?tii.:4"'¥U&i'>'~-" '~~ __' ''.JE£~~

ALMOST ANY IUND OF PAIN
is quickly relieyeci by hot applicatiuHs; yet ma,ny
people employ fes;:a clfective methods sc:.chas Tin-
iments, :plaster::;, etc., on -accpunt of tire troubk
and various'alll1oyances of tne old-fashioned h01-
water bottle.

T1IE ALUlYtINlJM,
ELECTRIC -HOT PAD

is ideal f~r the purpose. Clean, light and sani-
tary. FIts the curves of the body. -=N.owater;
no muss; no trouble. AlwaVB- ready for use-
just attach to a lamp-socket. Any tempera"Cure-
you \vant-alldjt stays there.

Should be in Ev~ry-Rouseh!)ld.
XORTJIVILLE, THE DETROIT EDISON CO.

POULTRY AND S~ASON.OYSTERS "IN

Also Highest Market
Prices ~.Paid for all
Kinds of Liv~ Stock.

'A SQUARE DEAL
109 M.aip St. (Phone 43).

TO ALL.
NORTHVILLE.

• I

I
.I

- I

~
IT PAYS TO .AD-yERTISE IS" :I:HE RECORD WllT COLUMNS.

NOTICE!
ON AND AFTER JANUARY 15, 1~17,I

WILL CONDUCT ,"MY BUSINESS ON A
STRICTLY CASH BASIS. ALL OIL COMP A-
NIES DO A STRIQTLY CASH

c

BUSINESS,
.AND IN ORDER TO MEET THE DEMANDS
OF T_HE COMPANY I WILL CONDUCT MY
BUSINESS ACCORDINGLY. -

OTIS TEY/KSBURY
NORTHVILLE. LOCAL",OILDEALER.



--;~ltllfilllllmlllllllilillI\lIlUllmIllUli!g -, .As. a' ~~t~er of fact: Mrs. B~~e h~ r P.~; can '~_e- fudicatin' verdi~t ~t ~~ and sent. a~ ~ft~:~or M~~~~k~:C!"~"''''d.'&E.~~b..~~l=:~'':~:l:>~~~:::'?'''>:~~e:~~";~,,,~,,;.~,,~~~':~A~A~~*.A'P,~~:":":<il'~lll!;~~~~,"= ".= heard rumors ot. thIS new prOject o-:l-prospenty.' Think of aU the people _ ''WJ;lat shlUl Ldo, what aha]!: I d~ :0: .' j .--. - - - , '_. -~- ~ II= ft' EP~EY- VirglIlia's:It always went agafils! the_fthat tripd.to do thmgs..no. didn't dn ;Mrs'.Burke?" she'cfted ••Y:s;Eurketl ~ - 0a' Y" .t]. p' Week :It.==. 1 ."'" S grain with Heps,ey to say: "Don t.i9 'em. Now there's the C!lristJ.an mar- gazed musJDgly.at the writl'.lng b~ack ~~ _ r _, _ '. *..= jV - it." ~.he 'was .a fi=.m b~h~ver ~ tlle tyr~-" "".' .. ' '/ bl~t ,OR t~~ w~te rose blanket, an~ ~j'-' '. _ ".,. .'.~'" _': .', , ,~ ;~
t' - - leacli1ng of cxp~lence. "E'\:penence r I-or some reason 'VIrgln1a seemed to sD.::.gested~ ...__v_........Lv_" .... ~. ,~e..r....v:-.v v "__".-Y_,,-"'_'r...:o'.-v_'(,,~,...,.Y-''--!'t..Y_v_.o:.,,$,.,,.;;.. ...._.~.~'II'.....,_~..y__v_,,_v-:v-_~O:''''"<G-~~.... ;,:;"'.j~=. - does it:' wt!s her translation of tile havc a ,ague SuspicIOn that Hepsey '":pity yOUcoUldn't adopfit Vii-gini~. 'M.'"'MM,""P.i'>4*~':;.'2;'-"--""M~F"=;'--"'."~'-':":1'-.r.'-'~."~-~MM'--';-.-,~.-..::.-.-.~",,,.-•..,,",,-.-~~,,,,:== BURK E == classic adage. - was still makfug f1lllof her; .and beil'g. You alWayS love'd children." < - 'Wtluk/)n, a little:!o\vn- of .1;y.ro·thou-iApple: Day, Thrift ~ay, ClelPl-up pay,.. .== _ . And so one m0rI!.ing found yirgJl1lli c<p5ldcrably nettled, she 1D.teIJected ''.A;,dopti~!)' V~rginia !~reaD!ed his. san'! i>:.op~e"'~-l\>:;va;"''i'i~ ~ ',lHUallRQ5e1?ay, ?al.':dy D~y,_Gas_ \\.':~k':.aIJ:d _= . = sitting oppasite Mrs. Burke in the ltartly~ ,"'. 1:eriea,UY.~WdiatJn the wodl;! can-you "quo1"a of cl!Ul'Ch~,,~sch~<!!:s,b~~s!) aJ'ost of others~:.:ill.,::of "w1lis.tr....,.~.== '. =. kitthen at Thunder Cliff kriittmg ner' "rm not "'i';ollliu~for the verdict of be thinKing of?':"-~ .~ .:. hoUSes and banks;"maae'the discovery, worthy. Some of th:"ese<1:J,ys.layll~--= " ' . - = brows and po1tm;; the to'e of her, ~oot prespenty, and I.don>t..carea flip for. . "W~ll;Ican't tliliik of anyJhing e13e 'a year Off so ago, that.tl).e mer~:futsrticula~.-StFe~.,upo1t.waste and*.s~g-= ' A Sister to = with tl!.e-end of her pa!"J:S0l~an ~b- the'J:;;bristi~'martyrs. 1'= !rying'to unl<lss,'1can.pers~a~~d! JO~to.n, Ol'the ~~~5!!a.~~·t¥ei(ho~ka~aE6~ J;.I!.t!.-p~~ati0E-~to~~e,~~~}!but.= ~ = sent. minaed- way. 'ftlS was syIiip- conduct a day"nm ~en, here -and-now; the colored man en tlie farm, to 'tdopt 50,000' of';;iinpiud~DIllS;. ana. so, se. I<t,'Y haye.:;}Iltilem~~ pO§;;lbllitiesi'Jr"= D "d U . .= tomatlc. " - - we have the bJ~as, lin'd tlfe equipment,' ;t,' He- woufaii:t EJ:iria its compexion ap¢a''Yeek 1as'{Jan~ary.:Is :~}r-~PI·~o?stMtiV~ ;and~ ben~fi<?l-'~r1.,S;llts.,as:
S, aVl .ILarUm -= "Anyt~g on your mind VIrginia 1 and'some money, and-" . J aDmuch a~you seem to." _ ..."ee~:''when the debtlirs<;.-.we;,:ffSk~d, will fo"'!low:-,,-~=~l~~ PW.ltll d~y>== . '. - -= What's up now?" !irKS:BQ.tke"began. ':But you haveu't 'got the. babies, Virginia brtghtene.!L considerab1y a. as a- m;>-tte, y:J';dn.ty ap.d of C1VlC-'pl'ldewhen. blll~ ~' settlea :m fUlL , •:=' ,- . = For a moment -Y,rg;llla hesiUrted, J Virgmia!" ~ _' this suggest;ioii; exclainllng excitd"lr.:. and gQ:odbusiness- etJiics, to settle "Up. '_ ~e -CJnnese.'ha~e/a<cus~oJ;l1of ~~e-.== - -. -= - 0 T = and'then replied~--=-- --~ - --:-[ "PrecIsely, M:TS.Burke. It's llimpIy -"Oh, ¥J1;. Burke ..' do you .reaJlr ~e :chamber of '~omm'erce took the b~".tmg g,e ;;dvent :;o.f New ~~,=-== By F. N. WESTeOT ,== ''1 am thinking of' starting a day 11 -questioft of babies,· now Ol"never. think :you-COlJ1d?"~ .' cil.Iftpaign in hano. and the re~!lltlj!w~re- eJ!hel; by pa~g off old debts, or-,¥ .= = nU(Sery to care for the babies of %::n-k- Babies we must'have or c1osf\.. our "Well I don't know. Perhaps so so satlsiaetory that the event is schEid.. tney': a~ eeditors and the debtor lS- ,

- 'Brotber to the. Ma!l Who _ Ing women, 11m. BurkES' doors. 1 must confess- that I,am gfeat~ At an!' :rate, .if we offer to heIP'llai'lU1~d -again. f?r. thfso::Januafr ~~i~LS un.a.f>IE; to pay, then by' canceJ?ng ~e-= Wrote the Original. = ~'!\irs. Burke mth hands- on her lips l,y p$ed at thJ> lack of biterest of tho? e~_ e~peIise, Mrs. Johnston hoped mth ~even greater s~<:cess.. :-._debt. _T1IU3the :!IewYea.r.~egms WIth..
-5 - == gazed in!ently. at her visito:r, ·~ushedlt1).e communfty~in OUI:humble e"Iforts lnig1J.t'~1:";:the baby up as her own. " :Those who are: l.IDacquaintea Witii. a <<;!~. s~~.o C~m.·n1Jlllties are ~o _. '"

!!!:---"----...-:=:=:- ~= ifu....h~Jer.JJ~..r-':"'l.pJL~n!!--~ ~~:;;;;•• "J1i,;m;;-"'"::-- , ,.. - _--- '£hel1-they rcan ·name ·It VirginIa .Mas-~he":waYs ofBusmess llttrerelilize now- :~~~t!>~..............:- - - -= oDsel"V'Bdthomilitfully~ <~'- j :E'orsome [inle Hepsey sat-ill silence com.Jolmston vou: see." m"t.Ch deM exist's in every, cummUIijty lem of Waukon IS_the pro,blem of a..
- Copyrighted' Bv _ ~'I,wonder s;;ne one hasn'{ 1;hought ilien she'sInued as if a brlg-nt idea .'Virgi"nta>bit'her liP;-b;ut slie manai: .. -the fo= of book accoti'nts, Carrieu ~0't~d others. We_hav~--too :rnmiy-, _= - . ., ,== of tlult befor1>~Who's to t.'l}.e ~al'<.' 01 1 occurred to-<i!er. - - -__ - '. _ ed'to comroL her tefuper as she ex- aIong from nlonth -to~onth, year ti UnpaId :fCcounts. 0Jl~our dJO?~ -WhY' _= Tbe II. K• .Fly ~rg!nya.ny .-= th~babies?" .:.. _ ''Wby not.borrOw a few bables fl'li"m" claime.d quite cheerf1¥lY: y~ and riifely ):f"ever ~ttled m~rilL not p:?fit ,o.y the. Wauk~.n, ld~i' 2lldr:. .= -~. I 1-lllllilll~I'IIIII= ,"Mary Q'ulnn and;.I, ~h the assist· ) 9'~ fuotl{~ in town: V,tI;gyIia.j-Y2U: ·,~s~ Burke;yo~ ~e so very k-ind Itisjso'p.andY to'~oJl ~~'jbook.'<!!1d hav~ a pay-up week,llie C?11?try'ov~r... _' ,~5ilUlllllllllnlll!lIlUd II. ~,~ l. ~ ance of .?thers of ceurse" _ I gep, YOUmight offer to ·pay. a- small You: ar.e~ahyay'shelpmg _soll;l.ebodyout to, u.se toe fele@one,>u.!it."theeas_ewhentheslate.sllall be :=1l.edd,cl~

,', =- - . ~ ' ~. - - ~ ~Are- .yOUsure that you know wlueh l1:ell.tarbY the hour or take' oilt a lease ot a scralle." .c - ]-watll""\Vhich cha"fge a - can beo an,d the new 'year started ~e of ebt ~
..:- Cliapter ""II (gontinuf!~) -c '1s-cihe busb>ess:end of ~nursmg bot ......hic,h-willa be ~;u,we<F when. it -e'l:- 'lYop;t {lverpfaise fue, Vlfgiiiia. My ,utiliZ€a.-"rten.leads-<i:o·o . 'gand ' _ :;:;:--..'

-"Don't tiillt to clUea~!lut IOglll! TJ;~ tle? Courd YQUrut a sa:fcty'p'ii 'Wlie:-c ~ires. What is lacking.is'1!ublic eon.' be-airs easily tUrned. The teac1un:s of tne"creatiu~or-aebts' e bur. , < ' _ .' '._ " ~_ •

8t1'0~e5t . argument :IS. ~ft~" the b~~ -i! ~~ll1d do the fu,:strgO~d? C!.o~u'~'lU ;,tt~ence iILfoiif ~nterprise_.)f ~Oll.&'IJ.(f' ~e~eftc: are hard-b~.f guess they i!ens.~e:~ ~t di~astro1i.s;.""': -:;~ ~,. DE.~Tl!'S C~OS~ '" -= ~ _
gest lle. ,There Al:E\ tJmes ill:,your.li£e. wasli...a baby "Clfh:out-drownru It?" ,.,3fiss Quinn could be,~een-1n the nul." are best lU the end. Well, send the ;---9:tjs wellpoWJI,th'!,t t1;>osewho ~;;;, T1ifn baCk-the leaves in ih~ft's book~
]Vhen you.har

e
tp.Jak!. yo.ur fate in_ "Of cgurse I have -not h~d .!Duch,<x I sery winllows ilan.d!fu' a baby on. eacn "poor, little imp of aaI:k:I1:essround to -Pay fo'ethos.e who. q,o not :pa.y.:~'l}ie- .ADd sc1fu tIle .vanished :rears _ _ ;:.

,.b~:tIL~and",'and _Shut your ,:~?s~ m::d pe:rieu~~," Virgnpa .!eplie<Lin a d1giii--: arm, a:ncfsi!,~;in' iu1Iabi~ to :em 'for a :i\!e tonig1J.t,~nd rll~~e",t!'-at> It has ;!he:fclfant :rii~J;,fiJ.ak%hfs"i>r..9Ji1<.or;f~ The1ieareit tbing&:at whiclt yo~look"..
,3

um
p m the dark. .MaYb_e~YO~ll ~':ilil fi'O.~ =d lofty. way,~"but Mary Quill" 'few;dayg it'd "ttrag attemion a:iid in, g00E- care.","" ~ =-~. :..:...:.,.,~_~fit :n:r~t !>e~sUiliclent;to '~~objects stoained wit:p i;eaxs;e '7'

.91; ~our feet, and mayo,:, Y?~-""'W!lll~bas, and she could tea.£h.lire" r sllire -fliitg. in' tne tiIUld, an!!-~:\lubli(', ~ a matter of fa~t. HepsC¥ llaa ~!ISet the "!lad '3.ebt~ tlIa-r--necessaril)" < _" • ~ "- __

13uf Y0!1l),aye got to j~~ -;lust til~ "You're thinkm' I ;;Uppo~e that a ".J;.onfidencewotild 1J.erestored. Tb'e'tid.e Iqualms. of -ConSCIence as to 'Wheili:er accl:Ue in fue course of everg Dusfuess: _ •.;- _ ,_ ~
l\alD.~.- J'hll:~S matrinlonY~~on}d!!-Ynur~prywouldf.111alongfell\"la::J.~lof balli:eil'd turn YDnr wa-Y:....afWr a sh~~ShOlJ1dnot, at the outset, h:fve And.if in a11tt:'C::tbwn of~o. ~ou-: Al~i£done..t~i!n,fromyour.fold,
Jlense, j~o.CY.or _what~er you ~oos"!. <!r~!j,0.!Dethin'lika tfiat. Who's gom' w1illEi£and-{he nmse1Q' "Quld prove' a fuscou.rag<>dilie "hole baby pro.ect; ere a~e outstaiiQing-$50,q'llO;o1' _ Lies silent in the tomb, ,
to cal\'::tt.. _d never c~iI1~tell ,%biCh: 1:6 ;pat.the billi;?~ - :- . ~ '; j ho:1l"!jD.'=suc~iss" ~ ,,-,-, Iexperience tlireatened to l;ive 11:8His· - bjlls..JV.hat.]B.'!st :if aulO An:cl, all the past is damp ......1th m01d;::-
It:s the"only thing triAl>.'_an~ an; man :Qh, 'there ;:.ough,tt() oe enough pro- " :Yii'i¥ae;. c0"oSider~d th'" Sllggesllon sg~ by preft~..1lard knoc1ts•.on this oc.· • er pHl.~ST-EveI!. Jf. th( I .The present~w.1n,~th g~a<p1' 0 ,0

'Wlth",oackbon~~(p~.fi.st;Eonthes, gre.sive, phflaIithfop,cpeq:,lem-Dur· and::aft<ar;;deeIlthoUlo;ht-rern.ar1ted:- ~Icasion. :::c '- .0· ~ i.'-~- lJa:rf;:=o3' "tb'€i'ojftsta.::t£!ing l!elit§.~ __ 0:' _ = > _ =
Itate -vary; long. I{ YO.II='IIla~ ru se~ ford.to sUQscIT~ethe neces§.ary fw!ds, ~'Wli:,t -do YOUthillk we ongnt to' For ,-thougJi the [miined!8:.te:proDlem.· eV611tually-paid, ·the _mhcha:nt cannoY :it '" . 1.:f: _ = tll "<;h :: =,
YOU,thr~ugh: < th~ug1l. of· !,o~e -yo~ you18'~w. Jt=is.1'O b.e an auxillary to pay 1,:,f~e lo~~ of a oaby per hour'E "as thclc ~a~y esolvedr,oth"rs 'prB- j USe hi;; ~Doo~<acco~ts~ to .pl~clias: ' ~anCla aV:finqt~.?~gl -you won,
w_ont_stay h~e.20ng, ~{;1Jow.. . the parISh work:." Mi:s. Burb.''''?'' ~ \J' " "ented iliemselves t<:>- Y'lf'.the {lhiIan· goo-us.-;}Ie InUst pay ills bills !'S he- ~ !{I' Jtne~ _ anC1a:[.o.s§, •

"Yoli.'re amuJ.' l;;il:!d,'Mrs. Burke," ''Hm1'\Vha! does Nr.·~aXwell ~ay?'" "Well, lif clmr§", I ha ....en't had fhllch tMollic ViJ:ginia._. • ; , _ e.....'peci-s:hi§' 'customers_ to pay iliefrs. Yet a11gOiidfo~e ;S9JJJedupon,
Maxwell repIled, -"and 1 shali't forget "Wep"hej"aid@t1}eS!lpposed iliat ~efience ;Tenud gabies, is I hav~- When on the -tenth day -the .re~ta~l -Our whole business structure rest!l ~Is.shadowed~.r -your c:ross.
your promise-when.. ~e tune comes babies we~e good tlungs",in theIr way, been busy- Ilay!n' taX"!.sand-!ll~urance~P:l.r th.e Warren baby alfd the Fletcher' up6n tIre r~tailer. Ifb.p pays promptly ~ f~~ S •
for me to take the momentous step. but he hadn't se,:n manf 0/ the vil· on my oWn for some years; thpn YOll tjVins-_fellGue, and the Jl'ase '!! .Tames thE jobbe:;,"!:anpay promptly and Jike- Row s~a -the k:rt that cannot{ook:::
~,:t :kJh111k it would be the w~sest 1age. ~d he didn·t quitel;e~lZe Wh':.t bee rents !lave gOlle<lp ~ everytIung, '\Ic~~y eY.p~ed with~ut lJuvilege",of, ~~ethe manufacturer. If.the ret;aUer Above affliction's croua!, • ~
thmg far. me[.to ke"p my- heart free help a day nllrsen "ould l:ie to the lately. - But, I .hould think tha~ ten lenewal,-the.nnan~es of. the n~ery IS backward;"a-tends credit unWIsely, Li:{e'sostorYis a somber book,
10r a whlle~ or at any rate not get worlung WOIr.en" cents an afternoon ought to be suff!· were at 1l€yery low ebb. It ce-rtalnly . pays slowly or not at all, the whole That's printed on a shroud.
marned " ~ "That doesn't sound mighty enthus· cient. :r think I mlght lle able to hunt did no.t help matters much When, to.: busmess s.tructure suffers. Only, all- '

Mrs_ BurRe lo!,keo. dpwn. at ~e rec· iasUc. _ :M"ybe we m!ght get the mOll up a baby;or. Wo. Mrs. WaIT~ might wards .nil;bt, Mary Qumn called Vir'. lbe ,consume~pa)% his- billi, can tile
tor, and smiled broadly at .his clever e.JS.< but Who's to subscri~ the ba- dend her-baby, and per!l'!Ps Mrs. ~ni_a's att~tio.q to ilia fact that- tl!~re ::retailer pay his. '
evaSIon of the biiit she bad, dangl~d b,es?" F1etcherJIliiiit ~dd:her twinS. I'll call w.,re unmlstakab1e signs ot a bad tash • We have bad -a'10.t of observances
.Jli,fore him sOopersIstently. ~'.' ';,wby, the wnrJdng women of on them at oilce, if yeu ,s"Y ~." _!-n ihe- fa!'e;;~ot t1te twilis;;...and very iniroauj:ed during_ the past-ten years.

"Well. do as -you ltke; bllt tbat reo cOll1'Jle.'~~ ' Virgihia'looked relieved anft in & s~spicie"s 8potS on tlle cheeks of the We have .Flag Day, Mothers' -Day,
Ininas me that when, next' yo'!..go to ''They ,,,,!Il't subscribE> 'em .If they voice of 'gratitude responded ~ Warren _baby. El:en th'!, antlsepftg !_"- ~ ~"'_-..::.._--------------------
town-YQu'llne'ed to get ~new,glliss for haven't 'l'ot 'em Therearepighty few "You- a"fllreally ....ery,very -kind." J"aIlj,es'l\£ceartliy blushed like a boll
that minIatu~ of yOUI' sister. You kids~ this town; and it you reiilly ''Wiill, cheer UD ytrgIii.ta; cheer-up. f:\d lobste1", and went hopelessly hack
must have- dozed off with it In your want my ca,,:d1dopinion, Ictlon't th!ffk Every cloud has-It8 SlIver linin'; and on his 8terihzed Cb.ai'aHer. Of cOurBe

D hands last night and dropped it. I Durford-needs a day nursery sny more i gileils we Can tlnd-some bagies somll- the only thing to ])e done was to !lend
found It this morning on the _floor t.han it needs au ice box for cherubim I where e,en,..,;! we nave to adv-erUse In at pnce for the dc:>ctor,and for the
aIonKSldeof your c,hair, WIth the g18lO'! But othen of .c,?urse that doesn't ma~ the papers: Now I must be goin', and moiliers of the resp~ctive In!R!!ts.
brokett" _. tel' ~uch. When you goiu' to begm!" 1 I'll stop on the way and make a hid When the docto,:, afrived ~~llt'onounc_

She Hlse triumphantly a6 she knit- "Next Monday. We have rented for the Fletcher t-ylns. Good by." ~ ' ed thn trouble to be,...mea.illes; and
ted the Jast stitcb~ of !he wash ~~. the store w~ere Elkin's grocery used When. Nicholas BUrk.eleartg!d from when the motlters _made .~eir appear.

< "Excuse me-I must go and peel the to be, and we are ~6ing to fit it up I his m6ther of the qiiest of the nt;ces. anee, Virginia learned. li.omethlng 01
potatoes for dmner." w,th cribs, and all the ,IilOstu.p to date sary baares, he stdrted out ef lus the unsuspected re;;0!1rces "of the

"I'd gffer Jo contribute to ~e menu %o~e~s for a s9.nit.a'i7 day nm· own motion and was'the first ~o ar. English language served hot trom the
=b:;r catching S{lm" fish for you; but- se~ ~ -=- -----.::..::.., :rive on the scene WIili the spoils ot tongues of. three~fnghtened and !rat"
1don't think it's a very. good day for ''Hm! Well, I'll do all 1can to help vi~tory in thc shape of theoelgbtepn. wemen. Finallr the floor was clear-
fishmg iSJl:o1111'S.Burke"!" li.SkedMax- you, of course. I suppose you'll fmd mouths mfant /)f lIlrs Thomas Me. "d, and the place closed Ull for dlsin.
well innocently, bable§ pushin' a.ll over the SIdewalk earihy, tor whlCh he had been obhg\"d fection ~ _

Monday mornlw, comm' earl} to aVOId to llay twenty fIve cents Hi ad.ance, ..Just before. she left Virginia drop--
CHAPTER VIII. the rubb. Better get down as earlya. t1le infant protest'ng vigOlously WIth ped'into a chair ai'!! we1!,t,quite o!>- ~" , FARMSFORSALE-" FORWOMEN~ _

An Ic~ Box for, Cherubim posslbl.e, V,rgiOla" all the po~er of a well d&veloppdlIafr l1VlOUSof the well rn:eitnt consolations WA~TED-GIRLSAND WOMEN_STEADY ,
., .As we have seen when Maxwell be- Vlrgmia de~artc:J. of lungs. .As NIckey deliver ..d the of Maqr Qumn, 60metJ.m\"copartner to~:;l:,AJ;,1f;;;~~~~~h~; \¢~.~m;;: work,$1 .. ,<layto begInners.wIth adv"nc....
-' A!ter the f!:!ru1shmg of the lncip fYOOdh he remarked casually: in lkTbe Durrord }Jay Nursez:y fUL the Turper. MorenCI,. ~I~~~'" 6ts ment_ LWOIJ'la~ul bo.,a:rd with all modern eon-:gan his work in Durford, he was full' i~ t se h d be c pI ted and I" . ~ tik eh ld f W k Worn" ~- ~~ , _ venlen.... at the company'.billU'dlnghon•• at>

of the enthUSIasm of youth 8.n-d ine.x:- .....n nur ry ~ en om e. uSay,. MISS V Irglnla, you Just e I rE'n 0 or lUg €F MICHlGAN FRUIT FARM"' FOR SALE-I28 Se a wepk For- Informatlon- wti~ Weatern...
'\ penence. He has. how6Jler, been hear- each little CrIb ilad a new unbreakable the darn thing qUICK He!..s been bowl 'We've done -the "e.ry best we could acres, on Ik"'le Highway. in Sight L.ak~ Kmttmg 1\1dl8.Rochester. Mich. Y_233e-

doll whose cheeks were decorated in' to beat the ba~d" .;c MISS Bascom; and. It certamly Isn't, ~':t~".:I'Bo~5j,a'2:ho~~~~·:rl.,~ganbbU'ldm~:aj~~EARN PERSONAL.
tily supported and encouraged ill hIS vHili unsuchable pamt, Vlrglma and "Why, NIckey," P"cJalmed Vrrgmia, <JUrfault that the ....enture turned nut - ffiGneyselhng c= beautiful embrmdene.ancl!-efforts by all but Sylvester Bascom. , BU I 'ESS OPPORTUNlTJES 1 _
'Without being actIvely and opeilly ¥a;Y, Quinn-~valuable in under!a~' entrauced, and gmgerly 1l0s~t:~!&ingbadly. Poor babIes'" . .. S N ~ . G":::nSf~Ct::~n:~~Oh~ _··Refinemer::;4:.
hostJ.le the Semor Warcen, under tbe mg . ..!he s!'ade1loch of all ,;y:trgtntas herself of Jame~ "McCarthy, "h"wever At tblS the sob1nu,: Vlrgmta was LEaRN I!ARBEilTJlADE-EVERYTm'<GJ .

,. r d d ud ~ pan3h..expIOlts-gave an afternoon tea fud YOll get huu'?" ~ roused to one last pro",est·- - modern. turban $25;:.....tool!! given Tn-CltY-] POULTRY ANJ)..PET STOCK.-
gwse of sllP'mor 11~s (ill! an J lIto "VJ1ichall the suhs-cribms and theft "His ma wouldn.t" let me h:ove him "1fary Qmlln, If you e:verTsay an. Barber College,819 S State St., Chlcage. .
clal-re~ard for e'!Jedlency, managed . . B h ' , = - D.243"j'" ROW TOKILL LiCE ONP01JLTRYWITH-t Aft fr~end5 were InYltea ut w en ev· a' Lrot and rt took an aw~ul lct of other word to me ab<:>ntbabIes; I'll t h ell f 10 ts'" E B BI tt...11>
to thwart man,' O.fhblBSPTOJeC~< elrll ",rytl:.mg~as ln~rcidllWsS for patron, ~;llYl;' 'to bnng 'ber r01llld. Of course p'ave you arrested 'I just hate bable5, FO,!t SALE-!-jB~RBER_SHOP'C~OMPIIL~TE'I~~P:::Bi~ .. ~and R':,~'do, Ech.· e • ,
each InterVIew "WIt ascoID, .1uaxwe ~ h t f • kill. r d d ....4h.' Wh th Thwe pool tab es 'lt1 conneetton. oma wn, _ _ ~ ....
felt ilia]: e...'Er:r ·bit QI Me and beart age, w a ew wor mg women ere I didn't mean to tell. net !les, out I smd an -an eve•.Y =~g y, ere no compebbon F,ve h=ared h~dles ,t. W IiORSALE-WELL BRED COLLIEPUPS~.

- • .. d th t r were In Durford, possessed of the you was awful ToM of kldg. I saId comes Mr. Maxwell! S'ty, Mary, yon E. J\bUer.Cohortah.Mich. ,Gt. male and fe",ale. Make good stock dogs..~had been pumped out 0, unn an a~. h kind' f b b' d't 1 ~ t d t t t ! ---~ P d ht. F B C"~ • =' __~~r.~nd 'j'ooltsh to ng t:. 0 ales, seemp 'S range v that if you only hail Jimmy, rc "ould JUS run an ge~.JDe a",we owe. to' FOIl: SAI.E eR TRADE)fOR. J1ARM- ~c:e ng ." ~,n~ =env~'A:24S"
he "as }'ery,y o~ng a very , " lreluctant to trust tbel!' youthful off· gi....e the, nurse:ri' a dandy send off, mpe my face With, whi!e I hrmt for Three story bncl. block, Barg-am for "uu:!.., . , __
attemIl~o make any- chan~e ~ ~J:;e spting to the tender merCIes i)[ Vir , '1 kn d my combs aud do uIt my back hair. ac~LOn.cClearbtle. Addre.sM>lle.,Cohcetah,. LIVE ~TOCKl'O~SALE 'good old "Ways"of tbe parl<rn,*whic!l . ',' cause sbe was so :vel own, ,an '" IMiCh. _ _ 6ts ,
for so many -veat;S had stunted Its g,ma Bascom and ::Ifary~Iilnn Mr. l\lcCartby was, such a prominent And 1~ y.ou ",:oUli'.nt mmd -v",u:shmg _FOR SAl"E-S:rOCll:OF GROCERIESTO FOLANDCHIN4S.'EIT.iIERSEL ALL::; . a th obli~ - Consequsntly, the :phIlant!'l"opH l CItIzen "/hen she saw me 'Co~gh 'YP a for a whiIe-I m sure !",.~uunderstano lnVOlee about $1.50000 F:atnres $500"-00,,=~DO-I ages:: something good at a l~ Drlee.. P. D~
growth and had a:.qUlr~ d e un:Per movement, ~t.irted linder such favor I quarier "llld play WIili it right llL,derj -fer if ever I neeaed sprritulli consol ing $75001>0' day cash!m'mess Ch!\apr•.nt:. Long,R. 8, Grand'RapIds,MIl,I"""".. tf.lf8&-
:n~f the la~~ of lhe e es an - able patronage, soon .reached a cnbca! =her nose,_I eould see she was glV"in' I abon and the help of the church, It ~ IG~o~~e ~~n~fru::~n~~~~C~~~~S~~~~lS::l-IMPltOVE YOUR HERD WITH DUROC

" . lu h ~stage In Its career, and Mrs. Burke in ~ and sne says to me 'Nrekey vou. 1

1

now.) thIS I!llnute." :::;: - bon. 59-63 ..Marlet ~\"e. Gtand RapIds: Mich. J"ersey Red Bga;;. selJ-en months old $25~OO;.But there was one pans oner W 0 a b::: .=0-.. ~' i' - - r - := R _ A-245:;<-reglstered stock. Joae Lake Fruit Farm.was ever readv to sugges1:- new_ ven- 1va<:; calle InJG contrl ute .50me !-'f:J.C can take hIm Just "'hIS once rd lIke --- --....-L..- ~ - St>uth Branch...M-ich A.:24S.
t t" 1 '. ""th lp d t tlcal suge~tlOns 8ba responded to I to,JIelp thp good ceuse along, aud .1>hss CHAPTER IX I' BUSI:o."ESSCOURSE c
ures 0 e e,aLe e peop ,an 'I the summous WIth all due jlrompt=ss, ! " l' lIf' ~ t· , The Rectory I MEDlCAL

ll1a.Y the part of mtlmate fnend and . ," I ~ascom she 2"ean~ wel • 11S "etom = I I::s"ORDERTOI~'"TRODUCETHISCOURSE. ,
adVIser to her good lookmg rectOl, I and whc:n sbe arnved at the nursery, I alter DIP Belcher twms for yOU" A. few weeks after Donald's convpr· eq';al to any gLv;nUl_mode.=colleges.wdl "MORPID.N~OR LIQUORIlAEI:!,cyRJ::D_

d tb t ,-, B ." sbe smllmgly remarked: , James \lcCarthy "as welcomcn sabon?l duel wrth 'Mrs. Burke hc seiJdthe complete""oursoon receIPt4£ $1 00 B~stand eaMln,:':..eure::n earth
G
'd !~ttedrooMnl~-an a was "Irg1nla ascom. ~ OJ I H f BiltWh e e the bab·e '? ~ """.';: Money &ac..~ If dlssatIstkd We psy eh~s BtItute. 41& ICmgan.;jt. ran .n.a,J>1S. c;u..

some wknown reason t.lte people dId m_ u _et" ar IS. WIth open 'arms. was washed .and started- on a. SL.~ weeks· vacaw.on, 4 Mt!ler's LIterary Agency. 211. neibmger A"V"e. tf-24~
not se.en to he acutely anxIous thus I thought toheywoui" be sw:unnng lL:: d!e8Sed m the ffi,!JstaPl?rG-vedantlsep- WhICh he ha.d ce~inlY earne.d; ane. D'!YtOn,Oli!o ~ ~S~
to be elev~ted; ana most of them seem· o'.er the pb.ce h~~ t::dp~~esm a pool. tic ,ma111leI. IuS gums were swabed as he bugied lllmseif wjth his packing MISCELLANEOUS P,les. FIstula.FlOror". Ulcerations,Constil>a.
ec! to regard Vugm.la as a h<lnnle~~ .Well, you see, \lrgJ.~a be~an. her with DOlaclc acid, and he was fed -Heps~y assisting-;:he annCrtlnced: __ D.9n,BleedIng. Itchlng. write. ft'ee triaL Polli..-
idiot W1th,good mtentions b"t WIth VOice qlli~erIIlg WIth d/sappomtmc:nt, from a sterll!zed bottle on pastel!nzed "When I come back,=Mrs, Burke, J • SILK FIBER WANTED-WILLPAY $200'i::'£ PamlessPlIeCure. S. U. Tarney,A..2'~
positive" geUlus for meddll~g mother "Mo.ry Qumu and I have bee':'c_sltting milk and tucleed 11P in ~a Srtb With probaBy ~ball not come alone." :re.'~~"[;'~~~lbS~;:'Jg~,1.h ~~ic':.:I ",,""'===============
J)eGIlle's-affaIrs. BeiLg the <:>nlydaugh here four mortal <lays, and- not a ~m -carbohzed slleets, and placed close to. He. was strappmg uIrnis s~t ~e Ssgmaw.M,ch,gan.. D.244.
ter of th9 senior Warden, and. the lgl~mfant has appeared ou. the bcen" the WlIldow where he could bask m when he. made",tlus r~,er starthng A"GENTS-= DR. SNYDER'S~;IA~
leading lady from. a SOCIalstandPoint, I must ",,,y that ilie workin? womer: actin'" ,-ays, and mhale oz.nue to lus ann01lllcement and the'effect seemed Soap,Toilet Prescnpt,ons,.Extracts and Food
~"e consl'de-red '''at sh,.. ha"' a rovlno> Cf. Durford seem strangely unuppre~ heart's content Thus the passer by to send th~bloOd. to his head. Mrs-. l"r~ductsbeat 'eV_erythn,dforagen",' p:ufits. .lJlotnoutmga4vemom.'lileratDr.amOllSyo....
~u ...,.. <-' - tI of effrts t hel th .. - WnteT.:aSn:yoer&Co.,Dept.P.P.,Cincln. ne!dJbo"'andioeldns-aflerourllu.lneo..-dnr-commission to set people right at n' Cl~ ~e .. our 0 0 p eJ3l;, colJ1d see at a glance that the good Burke dId not seem to Dotice his con· "at!, Ohio. - _ oris inlr spar. time. Study w<>rk. ::Itate-Ir' ..",
m6ment's notice; and there were core" 'Well,· Mrs. BU:'ke r~sponded, I work had begun to bear frmt .fusion as she reffi9.rked calmly: 'EASY MOm-8END US NA"MES.Alm tell baw_ JL'!lll>bonYOUean ....U'on. .. ,,!!
l'araUvel:f few -»euJ>lein Durfor<l on ~uIiPose day nursenes Wltho~t babIes .Mrs=Bnrlre managed to 'get hold 01 ''Hm! That's a good thing.~ your addre.... of those who wish to huy autome-la<!dtuo, E. B. Brett, 69-63Mark.t••ben" ..
-hom ""e had not Q~pe"'-ented In are as incomPle,te as an mcubator the Fletcher twins, and 'as they both grandmother can have the r~om next bUe.. Y~uxet eheckfor_$25.03on ever,. sale Grand.Rapids;.MIcbIc..... ~
.... ' 1:W. -... u ..1,J,1 with t 13 t ft 11 it h d1 made • ..Get bU87,. send m.the names now;- .Newone way or another. She organized ou eggs. u a er a, ar Y howled lustily in unison, all thll time to yours, and "We'll do all we can to YorkSUpplyC<>., 1>10WeSt136St., Ne}'"y••k
a Browntng club to keen the factory seems. wo~ while to go out aLd they added much to the natural do- make the old lady <lomforiable. I'm City, N. Y. . ,,5ts ~oeTOI!!1
girls out of tJie streat; evenings, a snat.J:h nursmg jz:tants ,. lxom ilielr mesticity of the scene and seemed to SU,I'eshe'll be a great comfort to you, LATESTNOVELTY.LAJ>YBUTTERFLY _ U ~~ "
mothers' meeting, an ethteal culture mother's breasts j~t to ....,ll & ldng felt invite further patronage, like barkers qtough she'll, get A bit 10nes0'!1e at :~"t$~~t,'::~v!;r ~:'~U~-:J~~I'1.;JJ': Mf'!t'~-HO'A;ND~
lIoclety, l\1ld a crattman s dnb, .and, wan; dO~s it? 1le.sld;'Syoa might get at a side show. Mrs:= Wanen wa.' trmes, un1ess she's active on her teel.." line or br_lets, ringo,scarf :;>In•• fobs, lavel- ~.At\" 1/ ~,>~mJA~I/~"
as she waf' made -lIresident of.!lach yourself lUto trouble,. also llersuaded. Donald laughed as he blushed m.ol;e !ler••, etc. The NoveltyShop,SwinvaleSta- ~)-g.§~'$!I'!J-U.g V@!io
her time was qnite well filled. ' "I did.t:'t,~k you.to come and ml!lw Altl101lghthe Vlllage was thoroligh· furiously and stuttered: -.. . tion, J>ittsbnr.".Penna. ~ "'~245' Re,s (/'S'~"'nrOHi~<>

And.now in hE:l"fertile brain dawn- fun of me. VirginIa replled touc:.hlly. 1y canvassed Wes "Bascom was Oblig'l "No, I am not !>oing to bring my
ed a brilliant idea, which she pl'oooed. "I wanted you to make some s~gges, ed to content herself with the McCar- ~dmother here, lltld I strongly SU& U. W. P. A. 245
ed to propound to the rectot', Maxwell tions to help us <lUt. If we don t get t.hy baby and the Fletcher twins, and pect that YOUknow what I mean. I'm I !!==~=======~====
was non-eomniittal, for he felt th~ -any babies, we mIght just as well the Warren baby, until, one morning. going to lle married.",
matter was one fOTfeminine judgment. close our doo.rs at once. I should ~P! a colored w<>man.appeared wfth.a bun· "So YOu are gomg to get"ll1an?ed, WANTED RA WrlFURS
"then she decided to C01l!lnlt MIS awfully mortified to nave the WhOL~ dIe in her arms. As she was the first are you?" Hepsey remarked With due WRITE FOR PRICE LIST
l3urlte-because while Hepsey waF thing a failure, aft~~ all we nave don~: I voluntary contributor of !lve stock, amazement, as it the susllicion ot the DAVIDOREEN,3C3DI.lllonA"e.S,cn••4Rtpld••liIlcll
"not in societY" she was recognlzed as and all the adverilsmg we have ~ad. bhe '!!'£ warmlY welcomed, and a fact had ne.er f!ntered her head be- ~
tlie dominant personality among the Mrs. Burke sat do~ and. asstrnle(, great fUBSmade over the tiny black fore. "Well, rm mIghty glad ot it. I .
W9men'orthe Vi1l~ge and no parish a very judicIal exp~eS8IOn. - rntant whfch gradually emerged from only wfBh that I was gGin'to be llreF PUZZLESDandv'Pocket PIIlILES
enterprioe amounted to llludl 1lnless "We)l,Ginty dear, I'm awfully sorry the folds of.a.n old shawl "llke a cukoo ent to give you away. Yes, rm mighty He...: ••howtheNeol ••dRm.
IIhe a-pp~ved ot it and was graciouP for YOU;I don't doubt "you d~ne thy out ot its cocoon:' as Mari Quinn re- glad. She'll make a new man of YOU . =~~.~~~.
enough to assist. ' As Virglllia .old best you could, It'd be ~easonable marked. This of' course, was very up here BOlong as she isn't a ne"
1Iaxwell, "Mrs. Burke has a talent of to expect you to colleet UIl!>lesllke nice and eucoural;ing, but most Utlfor· womau,"
~ive:less" and so was "n~eful mushrooms in a single night. All true =tely, wheu ftlght came, the moth· "No, not In the Illltllg sense ot the
hi any emerg~ncy." It Mrs, "Emke', re!ol'Illers are bound to strike ~nags. er did not appear to claim her. pro- word; although I think yaa Will tln4
lI1JUpathies Cleuldbe enlisted on behalf and to sutter because they lIJn t a~ ganey, no!"did she ever turn UIlagain. her very capabie, and I nope -w1thaP
lilt the new Icheme it wonld be bomId ,Preciated tJ;'- their own day and gen· Of eoQ:-se.It'was a mere oversight 'my heart that YOQ'llllke 'her.'>
to 11lcceed. eratlon. It e only atter we are gone OUher llart" but Virginia was much "l:'m sure I shalL The queStIon fa

; and others take OUI'places that the d!sturbe4. fQr, to her :very great em- whether ehe'll Ilke me,"
oe;:'i1!!!5rr ... .,...1""P" tblnga we do are 811Preclated. You'll barraaslllent llie ~ound he11le1tthe 111.- Hellsey'"Bl!1'ke looked ratller IODer

haTe to resign ;vourself to fate, VJn· ~lluted possessor of a eo.a1 bJaot tDr & moment.- llIl4' llonle2 fnstaatlt
CID1a, an4 W.tt for what the :l.""~ k1ly. 8M 1fU horrlfltd be70nd 111... IMIrte4:

(Continued Jlext wet)
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I dOllit believe that God designed
r Death's cross. to crush 11Sd6W'n.

Better that comfort ...ie should find
Await1ng jewersu l=Fown.

•

Boys and Girls Can ~ar:n
Mon.¢y Working For ·Me:

A g3~~"::,:::~f:~o:liIw~::~~,:,"~fop

P.!~I!l"t"llroof.,o!.lI'\.nYo..t.':
C:.rr,.pondeno •• oJJgJtoct.

8'0:0. bottl. $2.00 l P .. /l" ....
, \3 bottl.. $S.oo f ... i<wIo ...

rHE -.ULHOLAND MII:DJOIN&: co.
TOLEDO.OH'O
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l;omeO~-fro~ the circle to ~ the rat Charles Hotchkiss, Bellevue, MiCh'j
and the.plaYer t~t was the Tatotake.s William WagneI", " Vermontville,

. th.e p1.ace of the cat. Thus the game Mich. - - - -'
contiftues until the plaie~ ire. tired. 'Stuart Henl:yrMartin, MiCh. .; > "-

Here is our list_ of members _who Emma Lin31ey, Hopkins, Mich. ""
sent contributions du:ri.ng-June:' - Laura Htibbar~, Marion, Mich.
_ 13ernice \Veller, Grarld Rapids, Mich. Isa Rice, Harrison, :Mich.

Edna ~oo:re, Tustin, Mich. Conaan Erb, Clarksvill;;o,Mich.
Vivi~RLallerge, Long Lake, Mich. .-Edv,a Har:?Sful) Nashyille, Mich. -
John ReJUledy, Ravenna, Mich. • ~ext week we-Will print the rest of

':.Eliz:abetK Douck, NUhica, Mich. " the Julie }jst II we have room. 'Good
_ Mildred Berg, White Cloud, Mich. bye:-best wishes to.all. •

" ,

J£0111l2_:$.cfin&rilics' ~Glizb
~ ~ .lrEie§fg,C!9. -' .~

~ 4'i\l[n-
f~ ~~-t '. '

_=.~ first and .ecoiidprizewill bo gIven~ea&week..!orthe-FIRSTapd l;E'CONDbeststorie. \ff;1\-- -! ~Ix..:
-dent J.D.. -and a:tirn and .t:cond pru:e wtll be- glven each week. for the .FIRST and SECO~D besf - ~~~~ U'J,j) I:-.;ff

~etters IIent m~ t. Send ill YOl1r letter. and :stol1es""to Ess\11yn Dale Nlthols. Ea.-tor. ~~ 14. !.- - (J£. Ul1,a;7Z£¢.on
~ -::!"--t....lY~~1i. -.. _ ..," _ "" A ~ ~~ "DlREcTOFL-- ~

---. ~ _ <,. _ .... ..> _ _.:- ~_ J. Gll.ANDRAPIOS,,-MICHrCA:-'~

'~--~ ,_.~ _ ~-.~ FIVE~$'!'<h~-£L~B~ULES:. ~- -,,,- ~ ;,~ "- - --- --. - - -- :--
"/_~~~ 1-::.A;!1~ejo:><ri.wa~~~~~emltor.":ipcar~~0iiCe .hculd ~,,!!dii~.. d stompto pay ~. Thl!-i!~ac!ree-me~b.~(Shiijclub..",ii "j)eo~~ )l1CmbersbllL=rd~..n 'be'sent to ..,1Jli;ble

~ ~o!5~ge 0!1 s~me .. ~the~e mentbersfdp ~rdS --wdt -tie amt in..:±urn and.. menl~r~~Dt sendln8; apPl1can~ts, who 1R~8t lie l!"tere:.tea 1Jl Home Economies and. between the:tlge& of 1.li 01: 50 yearL
iStLtmp Jl2:aSt'~ patient Bnd wa)tAhe~ ....tuti1. _ ~ By .. speeal An-anl:eme:nt8 the nn::ector "!ill ore:anlZe clubs In comtD1Vrlues '\\ here denrec!- er.,d

.,... .~e 27~llettent a~d stories are J;ru.!ted~(!...ontfour to fiv.e months aftu- they are re'6t:lved... w••.llL-~.,.:e:-~~~s PY' mall to all club members, l!.oldmg memberjimp card. 'Vnte her-duect.
,~':t ~a:?C:;::n~ I.. ter and ~to~ m...~wait,ta"turn =<1 ",ean3that our I1ttlemembers~~217 r.fi~'ltnn _t..~,JV. ~Ol~ ~Iub_~~-;-Edllor. -...< • '_- -

--." "R;'le :3~.A1l lclter8 yeQuir1nl a rep1y at once snould have 'the "'word M;aersonar' w -tt - -"The.::-yaluEP of cheese in-.Eth~ die1:-~1w -"> ys,_ln~ 0_ for Its flavor
__ ::i.%"~.:fuft~:d~r~. ~d,,?of ~':. enve!ope...nd your eelltor~_ ~p~ :to the'" thJo.g:;'t~~ Ghi~ is-believed to be the.;-oldest -afid-in large q --:;'VL::0 -=. ''''-

~Ru1e4?All'!ett~ .torl!" iiitende't!or tJ,is.<!ub 'houl~ b.~writtenby"the_membe~.-<1~3'-th~dai!.!."JLr6d~cts_m:!d_::the~~~al,:e as w~ll~~ _ ~.' <- ". 0_;::.;:~;';;'~~'r..~~ y~hm;od:n~~O~~e'::'i:.l r:: :::Jdou,the fact 'Should-~e :im!Jl: :;ill- ~Jl1C\ ~ was. ll):eseryeJ- __.?ueese- owes ~ts .:lIav:or_:'0 tp.e~::fatty
; wiinted:andare-]>ever; - iy. print.a ~_ p fO , 0, ",.ga,,,,,.. are-not-AltliQ.ugh It'hlls-~Jjeen_a st-aple Igoil aCIds and fuerr c..ompounds and"t~
~ _-XQ.le~~~ry time y~:- w.!lte. to the dub

l
!l1ease ment~n--w~et~er you.. are an old. or 3 new fo~'9iuml:ifu.:'less years~ in many: case§ arnmoma-liRe l)odi~ \vmch fOrTI1- dur-

member. ~~p'lanc:.e WIth: thiS nile wI!! prevent unnec~ ~]ay."' -:=-.-c V. Iv....isoused anli _as-An. ~cessory to the iiig:r-tqe :9-pening-process. In some
D~a:r_ehilillin:'::"'.IllOpe YOu.;Ulliave\' l\IY U'YFEWRJ::J:'ER. d1et, tliere--bemg a.:pre"v~g -clief ~~het~s, lili"eRoqu-!,fort;'Jhe fl@"9rk'

}>Elen-.haying ~...f6vely trme; ~d !'.in _ _ B' J '. . _; _.~~at !t Cau!!.~s'1>b?,sio~gICal -. du,: 1:"0bodie~. ~aborated -by -molds
. .sendfugY6u my best ~shci for rnan-~- ~,_ '. y ~umor ••B~.ttles. " =; ~ _ -ance~,,;]1:n. ,:,,~d~~e Slu':... \,;;hicJ:-dev:t~p m _th~ cheese. '. 1.:Mr1Jil\f1~11~Y'''
_ '1 ","'I tun d _ ~ - ~ f Last ChristIna!l~wheft 1 came home '!'he .eoncluSlOnot~wn lifter J1lany.e,'C- Ineo::mec!ion.Wlthj;heeuse of cook~o;t
" • _0 'C: y. _ • es._.u:m~_~_.new ~ear _~ from' ®vn- J went iij,tg the <linin ¥~~ts ~Y_t!,,, govern1n.~t special- ch:e§e: In !he ~et, ~!le fact shvuld/be I

:J,.9!!, ~e- fl,lt-yesom::-~ce stones this \.room.:1 aske<L-father Why we d1dn~ ~t4i,:weveJ;, lS ~~j; e,neese,:projierly a1.ways~borne ~ -!DJl1d. ~ cofillnonI
1t~ekan~-!etters too=-~d a 'nice game. op~n 't11e ]lrel'efits. -l\'[otlfer s;gd that prepaied'-and ~ed,~s no! _generally \\'~t%.aU• ~th~r_/1'!-ods_;:ontaming •fu~s
R<lw do you like-our Rew game.dellart- tl\;;-e could. l;il? 1 $aid th,ere )vas a ~e. _of~:Jt -j511Y;hc;! '¥sturba!'ce. c1;ee~e.'vr:ucn,.:,.~be~ ~er" heai;.~dm

'fuent? Our :fi1st1l.nie'sfo:r,r was sent ;;-a:t;chih one 'l5ox.J>utwh~ I-~ened and it~:n~:e~Ily _0.flll~c~<! on C09.:m
g

3.~·I!ifel~_:0. ~ont.;m dec0:n;t:
:in .by Gerard Disbrow of Marion, ,:t! ;fo~d.out figh1r--"'i!;w~ a PlLX of tJ:a~ ~ f~ m su:Jr "t'!,m;.ntitie.;;a§ lI?osed.~±:aEl:::~R~.?e~ve di~tlp;b.mce..s-
.3I1:iclugan. The nroiie o~it is: _ Jewe!fji. du another coX' Pf(jUiiO: an to'De ihe_Fbief.~our':e-Jl.l...mtrogcnO~Ii!lJ<D.:""~~ ~~e.muse~e lal.<i-ts>~pGor

_ . _ '.aenal top. ~And I got an th~se-tllings 1:aking tJ:e.p~l!c.e 0;1=.m~at,.~sli, COO~g aIldonot to the C?mposltion .?fl
_ lULLY BOBTALE. too: druID, tinkertoy, art-toy, lliocks. an~ foods 0:1: sIIDJlar~eomJlOsltlon.the fooQ.-:;~ ,,- ,.- :;.=. r

_ By Gerald Disbrow Eut one box 1 almost forgot. It was enn:!,:nts ;have shown that =- ~e,!lames- N_ewYork' anti WIS-
. ~_ ~ • a big box and :vhe~ 1opened it-it cheese, ~bether eaten raw 0: carefully consIn 3:S applleo. to cheese refe~ to

Onee upon a time iliere i.-as-a little was my typewriter. -. - coo"@d,Y: 'as tb;0J:oughly_ilig~bted as a metJr~?- of making rathe:: t!'-an ~o
'boy and his nan1e was Billy Bobtale. Jumor:-That "as a mce present other staple foo~s an.d IS not like1y th,;eJo~liV' ~~ cur.

d
,:se(m makIng:

'OI!e day Billy Bootale started out to wasn't It, a!,d I tJunk you have learned to produc: any digeshve <hsturbance. tli<; New York cbeese- IS heated O!llyr
::S~.k~~ fortUne, so l<;t us foll?w lrlm tg -,,:;rItE!vei-y_nicely with it for a little Estunatmg ro,:ghly lln ounce of It,o ~O~y.~empera~ures, 98 or ~9degrees
~s .his'road leads out mto the eoun.J;ry noy only seve<!_years old. You will clJ:ees~IS.th~ cglllY~lent of on~ glass ~arenhelt_ - ~s. -~cheese m softer, =
;:UnongmCGbO:I~es and big farins. fie elind your nafue on theohonor roll this ~ .lllilk, two ounces of :!"eaL or on", lighter ce~ore~and I? best f?r co~Jang':.r'
llad not gOll'"fa~ wben an old cat-ran week. z- 1- - - • - egg_ c =- Th~ v!IsconSlU cheese 15 ~tougher
1lP be1ll:b.dWm and' s~d: "Where are Dear Editor:-Thi; is the first time - ~Ollk the sta!:,dpoin~~of _~hehouse!' ~d more -rubbery, as the" <:utd:- is I
OY<!;'going,_Billy Bobtaip" "Why~I~ I,~have,written to th~ dub. Will YQJl keeper, 0-ee~ _1S.of rmportance !>e-'he~ted to 1~4.::Iegrees Farenhett. B:-

--:gomg out t!>~eek my yortune," xe- please send me a filemlrership card-as c:;use-of 1ts)i!gn fcod va;tue~the ease fore ~I§collsm cheese" was znade It
);llied Billy BOlitale. - "May I -go with: .I want 'to becom,! a -member of yoUr WIth wluch It ea~ be Ke'pt and the was_ unpossib!e fOl - Southe:r!'oers -to I
:yow?" alllted "the 'cat. -"Ho!" cried fine little club.: There is often some numherless ways 1t cllh De prep¥-ed have ch.ee;;e)iecause_of the wann ch-

~~illy B.obtale, "Why,eve'!' went out to very comical story t\1at I ~njoy l-'ead: for u~; ~ -, - _ ':_ - :natt:- ,::VYls~onsmcheese keeps D~tter I
s~k his £ortune with a-c~ at'.lus 1I!g~ I a!11~leven years old llndJil-the /, Chee~<; IS, mp.d~ .ordinanl.l from ill the ~gher .temrzerature. -
l1eeIs,but.--I guess yOUcan go.", Then Ismh and seVftnth grades. I am sick wlt0le ~ and most -o.fthe Jdiids b:st T~t m ~Uymg l.or cookmg::-Place

~ 'Billy-Bobmle wpnt
Q

o~ ~tir he met.a and cannot go to ~00I. A great kriown In our country from cow:s milk" a bIt gn tip, ~f toD~~ If 1: melts-I
-dog-an .,!Id white on_"at tliat. ~'Ml!'YImany ~ays our teacher will not have In t~e _process .of rJlees~oIDlllnn~j;he ~t body ~.!'Illperature It 1", all nght fer,
I go _wIth you 1" barM§. -the !J.og. an~,.ch1}dren a~hool. How long do casem IS pre?,pltates. by-the action ~ cogJang I'urpo~es. I
~'GracHlus!" laughed Billy Bobtale,;'do the clilldreli's letters~ have to be? rennet, fo~g :r~urd. The curd IS _ Welsh -Rabbit. ·1
you suppose I Gould.find a fortune After wlule I will wnte a story. As broken up-ana the whole h"ated to a Welsh Rabbit should be meltedi
with a~, old white dog tagging

o
at my I am tired'I will c10se. "YOUI'S truly; ::t,!'mperat1n:ebt;t\'leen ,96 ana.C~08 de- cheese mluted with water and sea·_

:heels. jJo~ wow!,r cl!ied the dog and Irma Allen, .d\lden, Mrchiy.an. ~ ~~s/ F~renheIt. The whey !S then, son1l11'}'lth mustard, "Sa~tana papnka.:r:m ~o tbe river-tolook at his-refiec- _-4-:gna:=-Your k.!ter ,~s so pl&inly ~amed oft ,:",d .th!, cU!~ sal~ed .andl'Cheese ll!elts it body tempe::'ll.tlu:e,so
't1im m the wItter. "Guess my coat is w:ntten that it won fii3t pnze' this :!l!,~~~ei:l._!\IS ke~t ,!l?J. a l?~~o<:l--:n~.."'=- ~~=-<_=d d~ not rende.r it indi-
Jlre~ty m~,r he SIghed, "'maybe I'd week; and It WllSa very IDCeletter too. :00. place where.t TIJlens, develOp- gestiOle OY:coulu1i3~,.,Ib:~i;Jg~l.~-,.,t~·=+-=:-~=-m!~~~~
better j~mp m and take a wash." "Oh, _Lett!:!J;.smay be any length but should mg. flavors thrO'~gh.the =tion of bac- perature. Coolang over hot "ater IS
come along," ~d BI!ly, "1 guess you'll not he too long. You will receive a _tena, and und~rgomg other markea the safest way.
-do." -So they went on. Pretty soon prize soon. ~ c ' _ changes. It's orilPl!a'l past1~ess gives One pound cheese, half a cup water,
tlfey met a co,". = "lII~ X- go \Vlth En:uW Johnstone, -QeIitral - Lake way to a granular clmSJJ3tencyill some one teaspoon- salt,. fo]1X tablespoons
you 1" sard the cow. "rmo going to 'Mlch_-:=-Iam glad you hked your mem~ types and to a buttery conslsl;ency)n butter (may use less),Clime teaspoon
seek mkfortun~" said-Billy, "and ~ bersl11p card. One of the TlddJes YDu others. - . . or o!':ctab1esIJ"Ollmustard, pap:::Ika.
-do no!' need =any more.- compahy." sent has already been l!nrrted, but here ,There are many var<atlOns m !'e- English Monkey.
~But," SaId the co,,,, "the farmer has ,s the at)rer One: "I have a httle sister spect to the kmdoof. nnl~ used, the One cup soft breaj crumbs, one cup
sold my calf and I aD}all ~lone, "Well, -her ""ame IS Pretty.peep' s11ewages amount uf cream retamed, 0): added to ntilk, one tablespoon butter, half a cup •
come on;" said Billy Bobtale. OJ! they ill_ -the water deep, Jeep,' deep. She the ,:nulk, the, methods ?1' sepa~trr>g grjlted eheese, ODeegg, one teaspoon
went JUl'tll. B,Uy ,Peeped into a dit~h climbs up the mo,!ntam high, hIgh, :;,ndpreparmg the curd,. and the .rlp=- salt, paprIka, fourth "teaspoon- mus-
and saw a goat ltitched W"1l ~. The hIgh-the pOQrlJttle thmg has but <me mg of the <;heese_ This accounts for tard.
goat was trying to pull the cart out eye." = Enuly. you WIll find your name th.e alm~st endless v~ety of cheeses! SOllk crumJ>s In rmlh. for five mm-
'Of the mud. ~l!ly Bobtal" helped th~ on the honor roll this- week. With tlierr thfferent names, appear- utes. Melt' bu!ter and add cheese.
g0!it ,?ut or the '?Jtch and the -goat _ Bemice _'Beatty, Ru~kford, l\1icn_-= ances and flavor.;;' _ - Wben theese IS melted ~add so~ed
smd: 'May I go _WIthyou. My nr..ster j Your wee letter won you a place on. The AmerIcan f.actory cheese lS of 'crumbs. slIghtly beaten egg and 'sea-
is. vert eru~l to me:" ""Well," sai~ the honor roll)'his week as y"ll will. the English Cheddar type~d is the scnmgs. Cook ever hot water and

_ :Billy, 'T suppose you may; c~Jlle on." see.. I hope you e.!!jpj'Four .club, .most. comm~n1?,used-~f aU the cOm- pour over toast or .;;rackers. =
~ ~ '!n th:y went. ~y -ano by a little _WIllie Leao.Beatty, RocKford, Mich.. merCIa! vaneties. It ~s usually p~le c"" _. = C"~eese SoufHe. A Simple Style .
.);llg ran rlg~t=between Billy's'legs an~ -Your letter. won you a place on the 1to dark yellow, though It may be ~h!!e _ Make a white sauce of the follo~ng 1555-Ladies' dress, \'litho sleeve :in
s~eal~:t _ My!, how -you scared me, ho~r r~ll, little friend. I am sure wJ;en. uncolored. When, fresh. It IS ImgredIents: Two tablespoons butter, e1ther of two lengths.
:Piff!'Y' ~ed Billy. "Where.are you Maude. and Snowball and Hanny are mild~, :flavor, th~gh. ~sharp. clIar-;- three tablespoons flour, half a cup This model will make an excellent
gomg, Billy Bo~tale 1" asked the pig. very mce-=pet:>. _ ~tenstic ~st(> develops !l-pon I.!'S be- milk, half a teaspoon salt, paprika. mi5=.ing dress of percale, gingham,
«To seek 111Y- -fortune," said Billy. I Lewis Beatty, Rockfoid, Mich.-You mg well J":llene~ When.~ new it 'is Remove nom fiXeand add three yolks chambrey, lawn or wooi poplin, cash"

_"!May I go with you?" grunted the wrote a very nice little ietter for a soft en~gh to be easily bro1<:enmto well be2.t".n and half a3up grated mere and flannelette.- The waist is
pig. "Oh, I guess one more- wgn't boy just seven years old. l:t was so small pIeceS and when old it can be cheese. When cool fold in the stiffly made with a vest and the skirt has
-make much differencll;' said Billy nice that iJ; won you a place on the finely gnrl;ed. beatell whites of the eggs and bake in a J.lanel to correspond. The "V" neck
~bt:eale. On they went and ¥re!:o/ honor roU this week. - One.of-the best way~ to keep ch.ee~ a buttered dish in a cool oven._ Rene ope~g is neat and becolI\ing, and is
$()()n ~ey ~e to a forest. 'Dear. ~ Honor RoIL aftez: It has been cut, lS to wrap It ~ at.once. . _ outlined by a-smart collar. The sleeve

_ :me, !Wd BIlly=Bob~e, "wbat- ~ doo::k Junior Burtles, LewiSton, Michi a sligl!-tly !!alll;pe~ed cloth, -then m Wlite to the department of agrf- in wrist length has a straight cuff. In
" ::forest! I can hard.'y see mrhand.- be-l Emily Johnstone C~D.tral : ~aper;md pUt'lt III<a cool place. Or culture, W~b,jngt9n, D. C., "for Farm· ~ length a tmnback cuff fonns a.n"!!!ri>,;n:r-1¥e.. ;Let's sit d0W¥ ana Mi~gan. -= _' e, paraffin paper may be u;;e.a in place ~s Bullet!iI, No.-~87. "Cheese and finisli;' Thepatt:ern,iscutinsixsizes:

~t. ,,'!'here~ may 3>erobbers m the Bernice. Beatty, Rockford, Michi o~ the cloth. If placed m a, covere.d ~ts econ~nucal ~s m the diet." This 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
::f!>z'est, "])leo'¥edthe cat. <Me can all Willie Leo Beatty Rockford ~ dish, do not,exclude all the aIr, for 1t IS free and contalns much interesting measure. It requires 5~ yards of 44-
:ti~!It,",.said B~y,=as.~picked uy a, ~. : -= _ ' - .molds mo~ readily-if this is ~one. information and a large ~umber of inch materlal"for a 36-inch size, The

= ~i:K. J can ~t ]1~ wli:h.~~" " Lewis BeattY, Rockford, :Mic6i Cheese IS used gen~M.lly m two valuable :recipes. - skirt measures three yards at the
_ '1 can so;.ratcli amf111te," sald the cat. = Edna-Harpster NashVille M:chi= lower edge. -

<'1 ~ p'sxk;: ",said the, dc'g. "I can --O'Yes,,,,Deane, I~ am certakr; proud'. E=3 Ladies' Envelope Chemise.' -
m~, sain ~~_ cow. '1 can -bunt," of oui' big e. -8. T. ·C., anti I think we 1754-Cut in three sizes: Small, me-

~d theg'!at. '1 can squeal andDite," lui:ve heaps and heaps of fine story WITH d dinm and large. It req¢res 3~ yards
~d ~~"plg; "W.2~all ~~t," saidjand letter writezs. 'Cornelia Hai:temal' 'ta- of 36-inch materialJor a me.dlum siz~
:BI)1Y," such a nOIse ~ould-scare any- will be-l)leased tcrkD.owthat you enjoy ~ Le By ~ce, 10 cents. .' /-
thing .. So =~ey started ~ ~tty her stories I am sure.- Yes the little '" UF'; MARR,IE D Jumor lmss. ' 1709-1703-For this channing sty1e
soon ,B~y Sl¥Q: ''1 see a great big sick mother is g.etting Qe~r-ihanks OMEN -~ "- 1779-CuJ; in th;ee sizes: 12,14 and .printed ta;ffet&in brown and white-was
b1aek tliing C?nu~g toward us-let us to the help of our b~g cLub.=Than'ks. ~ ~6 years. ~t:reqwreS-3~ yards?f 44- \:h0sen. Lace was. employed for collar,
all make a nOIse. So the cat meowed for your good wishes, Roney-Your mch matenal for the dress wrtholit vest and cuffs. The waist fronts are
and th~ dog barked and the cow mQo:-4\nice letter will De printed as SOODas "fichu and flounces, and 5* yards with :full and cut with. oVerlappfug points
a!ld the_ goat. blea"'1ed and the p~g its turD. coiIies; ~ ficJ:u and llounces, fer a 14-year size. at the center. The skirt has a hip
grunted.and Billy yelled-and the btg William Rose, Alto Micll.-You will Miss Elizabeth Waters, fonnerly ~f The women of Capri have=acted as Price, 10 cents. . yoke lengthened by ;:ircular pomons
~1ack ~g ~ed lIJ1dran away as receive a.membership card as SOOl!.as Hastings and forth..e past three years porters for' ages while m3.l}Yof the GirlH'Dress. and is draped at one side m deep cas-

... _ ~ ~ 1t ~ Presently the cat your turn ilOmeSjbut if=you want one secretary to Luther Burbank, botani- men sell coral specimens. 1767-Cut in roar sizes: 4, 6, 8 and' cade folds.
~: I ~ave. sharp eyes and I see a, right a:way send a red"stamp. Yout' cal evolutionist of Santa Rosa, Cali. 10 years. It ~ 4'lil yards of 36- The W1!istpattern is cut in sixsize.s:
little "'~te ~ous~; also t' ha;~~ soft letter will be printed as S\l0!l as- its fornia, has now become the plant Marion Harland (Mrs: Edward Pay· material. for an 8-ye.ar size. Price, 24, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
);laws an~ Iwill c~mbllpon the w;nd!lw turn -comes. wizard's we. _ son Te£hune), author of more than 10 cents. measure. The skirt in l>Ix sizes: 22,:a::~er~ IS any~ne t"!,-~e.' S~ Letter!! -Md stories rec~ved from Miss Mildred Gilbert of California t~t~~'-a~~~US~=:b::~e~CY~~i:. -Ladies' Apron. 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist

e . ,e upon tl e WIn ~w an th~ following members J:ecently will be has given up her work as expert in- - 138o-Gut in three sizes: Small, me- ~easure. !l:xequires 6% y~s_of 44-"
~~fed ~TI'""~at do you hsee. "ask~d pnnted as soon as their turn CIlmes:\terior decorator, to devote her time "A sense oi hurno:. l1lld plel!.ty of dium and large. It requires 6~ yards mc.lJ.m2.tenal to make the entire dress,
t~ y. t, ''b.~e ...l~ no one ~e, hsm Donald C. Weed and Hann Roelof~. urging congressmen at Washington to work keep you young," she says. of 36-inch material for a medium size. for a medium-size. The skirt IDE'asures-

edca
l
k :u thl\r1s

h
a-.

t
very mce OUSfe H"ere is our game for this week: pass the suffrage amendmentS ,Miss Beatrice Irwin, color scientist, Price, 10 ~llts. 3"" yards at the foot. -

an 00 s as oug 1 was meant- or 1.1i or '. has written a--book called "The New
us." So Billyllobtale went :inside and THE RAT AND THE CAT. s~ IV~Tho.nas, who appears m Science of Color," in which she lays
t.b.en he-said: "I started out to seek a thou;.;and d?H::.r,~?w;t as the ~tar ~o . .my. fortune and I bav\l found this By Aurora Brown. Fl? Zlegf~ld s Mlamgh~ Fr,!hcs" IS cI~n:! there is a practical value to color

• h L 11 • ~ bemg halled as Amenca's newest sc emes. . .
mce ~use: et .us~, live he're f!,r Any' nU~ber ,:>f play~ may take beauty. - " . 1 The Amateur Athl«+;':lUnion, meet-

. th~~t.~f lour llye~. ::d they did. jlfrt elIn this game wh1ch shouJ~ be - Mrs. Henrietta B. Lindsey, wife of ';ng in New York recent!~·, decided that
r .n. . USC.Ci0 ow a story payout of doors. PreparatIOns: judge Ben B Lindsey of the Denver all \\'(lmen contestal'ts in swimming

somethmlf like Bllly Bobtale, only the One player is chosen for the rat and juvenile court, will ~ign a contract Ievents shouB wear bathing snits of~:a~:o~t :fi:a: ;~z;o:;s Slowk .y~~ o:e for th~ ~\Jnd ~e rest o~ the wher~by she agrees to appear under a ~lack texture that covered their
will' send you something wm·eebltncf' Praybel's.ca th a s anThform a CIrcle. the dIrection of Wilfam A. fu-ady in 11:>Od1CSfrom shouldel' to toe.

ce ore 1l egm e game: e cat chases . f t' . ~.- r. •
long. We have no l'.oomfor our second the rat around the outside ot the circle a ~encs 0 mo Ion plct1f~e w:"mas 1LTs. AlIce Bennett of. Brooklyn
prize story this week, but we will print until the rat dodges inside the circle wnttE'll by h~ hus~and. - .' celebrau:d her 1QGth c-nrl~tmas th~
a short honorable mention story by The players let th t thro ~ -b Mrs. :Mollie QoVl,Ilgton Warden 15 other day. She reads the d~ly papers
Junior Buttle of Lewiston, Michigan. tl'ies to keep the C:t Z:ut. ~g :t\now Dan Ha~n:~'s f?urth wife and he without glasses and walks fIve blocks
Junior's story is called: cat catches th t th t chent e her sec~nd mlllion2:!re husband. Dan to church and back after services

e ra e ra ooses lianna IS :Mark Hanna's son. every Sunday.
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, Patterns
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[' enclo'e eo ~ tor Pa~m.
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A Practic~_House Dress.
1759-:-Cii.t in-six shes: 34, :ill, 38,

40, 42 and 44 mc1I£sbust measure. It-
- reqUIres seven yards of 36-inch ma-

terml for a 36-mch size. The skirt
mellsures ;!b<!ut3;.~ yards iit the lower
edge. -Price;;'10 cents. ~

"Child's Rompers.
_93!l6--Cut,m .three sizes: 2, A and 6

year~. It requires 2%, yards of 36-
mch_ material for the A-year size.
Price, 10 cents.

Ladies' Costume~
1771, 1'i'55-Wmst 1771 cut in SIX

sI2=es:-34,36, 38,40, 42 and 44 inches
bUst iueasUl? = _'

I = I SkIrt 1755 cut III sbc sizes: 22, -24, -

LU]]-,-- -2iJ, 2" )ljl-ill1ILl\2Jn~s warst meas-I ure. To mllke the entire W'ess of one ---
- _ matel1al ~ill require 8% yards- of 36· -

mch materIal. l'h's cails for t\'lO sep-
arate patterns, 10 cents f-or each pat-
tern. ,"

J70~
"-

~ ~ PAXTERN ORDER -----------~

N"aLle

Town

State ••••• ~ .:.,..•••• -, ..
" -./-- ..

St. No.. R. F. D :.: T .

Mall Yo"Y OrderDlftet to PablldI"·.
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ENDS MONDAY, JANUARY 15,1917
Clearance of All Scrims __ 8.c, lOc, 12Yzc, 15c.yrl
A Few Bargains Left in FURS.
All Muffs and Sets .= .: 1-rOff~
Muslin and Flannel Night Gowns, 50c for 40c; "

75<: for 59c; $1.00 for 79c.
Boudoir Caps 8e; 2 for 15c.
B01tdoir Caps, 25c for 19c; or 2 for 35c
Ladies' Union ~uits, 59c for 45c.
Ladies' Union Suits· __ -= $1.00 for 79c.
L d· 'W 1U· S· " SUgg"st'Cll1 for InbOmnia.
_ aleS _00 man mts, $1.65 for $1.35 I If t,-oublcd with slecpleSSIlejS try
Ladies' Vests· and Pants. 29c for 23c. hO!flingthe eye, open instead oTkeep

L . V· I ing them closed. In i, SfiGl"ttime the
_ ·adleS' est~-and Pants, 5Qc for 39e. I)ids will droop. Do not rJlow tllem to

Ladies' Black Petticoats, 69c for 4ge I clo,e at once, but lIVidopen lJnul teey

L a· , BI k' • become bred. Very often SOtId sk,.p
ales ac Pethcoat-s, -- 75c for 59c. I' Will come.-Peoulc·s IIom" Journal.

Ladies' Black Petticoats, -- $I:25-:f-Gr-95c.__ _ _ __ Paying 'Election Bets.

Aprons, no better selection in the state I -''When n man pays an e1estlon bet,"
f '!)' snid Uncle Eben, "t.e doubles his dis-rom ..,Octo $1.00 appointment. He feels dat he wasn'L

Boys' Sweaters __ $1.25 for 98c· $1 75 for ~135' !able to save either his money or his
I ,. ~., country"

Men's Sweaters, __ $1.25 for 98c; $1.75 for $1.35 :. '
Ladies' Kilnonas, $1.25 for 98c; $1.59 for $1.15;

$1.75 for $1.35. '
Children's Dresses, --- 39c, 59c, and 79c
Big l)j.~~~t-ori our··Extra Choice Bed)preads ...

'ED~ WHITE, Northville.

~, !if! ; 1;
)". _ "'tLr -

about the excellent quality
0{ Our pnntmg. Wo don't
carl" \"'hat the job.:;::maybe,
we ~Te equfppecl to tu:rn it
out to- your sausfaction.. :::.r--
we can 't~ we'll tEll you 80
frankly. -

l\lrs Ada -Ambler went to J~Lkson
Wedne~day to 1lccompar:y l\lr~ SUSIe
Gorton to the home of her dallg1lter

I

;12 ~~ '::::x:;jl~ ...... _,*" .:~- :.
p - " "- ~lt _==~'.~<~f ··,!!"fl~J.~

",,- ~ "" ,.. - ... ,. --- ~,..

Let Us Convince You I Don't forget the, Safu;d!ly mght

1!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Jlda!lCe m Catterll10le hall Goodmus'c and a good floor

( ERICR-- BO:r::SNT NEGESSARILY DETER-
MlNETHEVALUEOFANOVERCOAT~ -

Its Real yafue depends upon whether. or not it possesses ALL
the attrIbutes or VALUE----STYLE.QUALITY, PERFECTION
oETAfLOR1KGand F'INISH, plus a REA~O)l'ABLEPRlQE !

Kearly AXY O...erco~t possesses OXE or more of these value-
essentmls, BUT FEW POSSESS THE:\LALL 1

D. MASLEYJOHN
Mallie)'. Corner ORTROIT. Grand,River and GrIswold.l Best $Hl an.l $15 :Men's Snits in the World.

THE WHIlE HOUSE SAtE

I

DAIRY

Our havmg fresh cows at &1ltImes
of tIle year gIves you a hJ,gh sUm-
dard of milk at all t,mlfS, -It is
wort1t a .few sents a "reek to know
What you are gettmg

WE ALW ~ YS ~Il\I"TOELEASE..
G. C. BE~TQ!, Proprietor. -

A ne\V~lille of study l~ bemg started
1U the Kiudergarten Mouuay'Jan 15,
w Jnc11 ~ In prove Interes:tmg ~t
parents itS weII as the chIldren. For
thIS reason, WIll all ~arenJ;s who con-
templa:te sendIng chIldren of Kmder,
garteil age please do so 'at thIS. ~ I

At 7 o'cloc~ there WIll be a UnIon or walt, untll September of '1'1 In ~--.",....""...,,...,,--=----...,,=_
mass nleetmg In tlie :\<lethodlstcllUr£h. order to pr':!'are the Intie ones f?" t1ie COIDUSSLO:-iER'S:SOTI(,E~
Speaker from DetroIt Theme of the ftrst year work tIllS necessary kmder- In 'the matter of the estate, of
serVICe, "What ."e"\.t fOI 'the te~l'er- garten "ork ,?-ust be done. No chIl- CARCiJ"INEK. R'i~ deceased. 0

ance movemeu.V' The 'combmed"'cono dren '\Ill be pFomoteu=1U;rune who be- We, tI"e ~lllderslgned, haVIng been.
p~atlons Of the town and the c;use- gm after Monday J~n. 15 , appo~ted by the ProlIate 'Court forgI ~, ~, ' . _ _ the county of Wayne, state of Mich-

repres_ented should @, the church to The students have felt the thrIll of !gan, commlsslCnerS~(oreee,.ve, exam-
its limIts The vlc-::ory~ 70,000.ma- lne and adJust ...11 claun5-and demands
]onty f6r the -P~ohIl11tlonAu!endment progress and enthusiasm arid are be- of all persons aga;inst said <le.ceasei1:

, ~- gmmng to bubble o:;'er WIth a desITe do hereby_ gIV" notice that we will
m ~hd1Jgan, ~aYel}lb.e:7, ~ust be-fol- to do somethmg to make the_ new meet at~t!le offi~e of Will. H. Ambler~
10we~bY SolCJ1.prOVIs,ons enacted by school quarters more beau<:uu1 and m Kllrthv~lIe, m saId c'ounty, on

I the jlresent legIslature as shall be J.!I f ~ c: - JFrIday, tbe. 9th day of March A. D.
harmony WIlli the letter and "§pirlt of use_ul l.londay :moTnmg the_ ,:pper j 1~17. and oft Wedhesday. tIle 9th dllJ'"
the amendment and make 1I1lchigau SIX grades, now deSIgnated 28" the 01'¥ay A d), .1!H7, at 2 o'clock p. m.

d ' M:a J: 9 8 C HIgh school, held an electIOn aild one of' each of sma days, for the pur;pose
dry on an afte... y,~ 1 . ome. member of each grade was elected to qf examming and allowing salll.claIms,

'" • , .and that four months from the 9th «fay
Prayer meetmg Thursday evenmg at ad as a _ways,an~ mea'.'s. ~ommlttee Id;ty of Jannary...k D. 1917, were ai-

7 0:clock ~ for the purpose orprllVldU!g for the I lowed by said court fot' CI:edltors to
raiSIng and spen<iing of money on all [Jlre~ent their '~launs to- us for exam!.
niall.'ler of school lDlprovements from natIon and allowance. .

- 0 1 Dated Jannary 9th, 1917.'the Kmder~ar!en ;:0 tb_ assembly SELMOORL~BROWN, -
room.- On. 'I'1!esday theSll .represent- STEPHEN CARRINGTON,
""tlvcs met and organIZed,. electing 2li-28. 0 Commissioners.-

P)t!'SBYTERIA.N cmm<m: - ,N\lTES. their officers. The committee at {)nce.! - ,-
(By the Pastor.) , voted-to buy a steel fire proof Econo- COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.-:= -

Morning services at-l0 o'clock .H'lmy paper bailer which will be pre-- 10 tb.e matter of th~. estate= of
S. Bullock, mvest,gator at the Ford, sented to the school and used to rai~e iI'I~Y ~ Ai"?:~;.@~~e';fd;.b
plant, DetrOIt, w1l1 speak. This money for further Improvements. apPOI;'ted

e
b~ t~e ~probatea~~;t ~

meeting will be Qf sllecial interest to The plan is to have "paper day" every the county of WaYne, state of Mich-
members of the Missionary society and two weeks when every student-is w !gan, com~issioners ~,..receive, exa:m-
particularly t"othe men of the chnrcn.l bring all the paper he can find at CIllO and adJust -all clauns and demands. , . _ of aU persons against said deceased,

=' ;:- I bome or on the streets.. ThIS WIll do herebY give notice thaI;. m wil:
Sabbath school at the -us)Jalhour. serve the !!ouble purpose of raising meet at: the office of WIll-,rr. Ambler,

lMr Bulloc"k will speak to tlle Men's money and tending to civlc pride and ine Kortl\ville, in said, county! -on
BIble class. cleanlIness Another forward step in 1 Fnday~ ·the 9J;h day of March A. D.

, :.- T _' ~ J 19I7, and on Wednesday, the 9th day
_ n ' , \ scnool effiCIencyISthe Nerst¥le mime- of May A. D. 1917. at 2 o'Clock p. m.

ChrlstIa Endeavor at 6 0 cock. ograph Wllich -enables one' to make of-each of said days, for the purpose
" ,. -" - forty' copies pei' minute of any type- o! examining and allowing said claims,

Tile M,ssIOnary dinner to be servC\l . and that'four months from the 9th day
the public will be held wednesday~ wrItten <:opy. Alr')ady we a.r~manu- ftay of .January A. D. 1917, were al-
JannalY 17 at the church parlors. facturinl; some aIds to umfIed ana lO'Yed~bYsaid court for creditor3 to

_' systematic wor~. _Still furthe~ we pre~"nt their c.lnims to us-for- eX:lm~
haye put in use in grades from the 4th natIon and allowance. "
to tIle 8th a. set uf arithmetic- drl11 Dated January 9tn, 1917.- :::::

STEPHEN CARRINGTON,
cards. By means. of this set of cards, N.'A CLAPP,
rapid drill work In ..ntJunetic is done 25-28. Commissioners.
each student moving through the en-

Itire fifty sets as he reach~ the stand- CHICHESTER S PllLS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY. ard set for speed and accuracy. - At TB& DUMOND BJU.ND.

Christian Science service in the the first trill-I, Amy SeSSIOnsof the l!),~:t~~~l~l'::..:.ff:~~~\.
Ladies Library Sunday morning at Eighth grade got all of the 100 prob- _ ~~~I~~ ~ c;,r~:~;:::~W
10:45 o'clock. lems t'orrect and in less than the set - ~ jr,::~'::'Q~~p{",llrlU!i01'8'.;;'EIlR

timc-. 'gllfford Stlllwell did Marly asI 'CI' 7~~~~r:~~{~~':u.t~
RECORD LINERS PAY-TRY ONE. well. SOLDBYDRlllifiISTSEVER\'\YHERE

r'AR.mSGTO:S FL.lSl!ES.

Epworth Leagiw at 6"{)'clock

)

Tuesday evenmg, "January 2. was
the occaSIOnof ll1stallauoll of ('fficers
of Wahnegl Rebecea lodge at Farm-
Ington The foll.9"J.ng officers were
mstalled: = '

~ast Noble Grand-AlIda Holmes
C\ob1eGrand- SUSIe:\lalrs
YICe-Grand-Eliza Les -
Rec Se<;y-Alice Coe
Fm. Secy-:l1ary Phelps
Treas -.<\una DaVIson
CIl~ialU-Zadolh Steele.
Wa:.rder--Mary )lunger.
Ccnductor---=Florence"Holmes
InSIde ~uard-Charlotte Prindle
OutsIde Guard-lna. Randall.
RIght Supporter to Koble Grand""'::

Imoge~e Bicl<mg. •
Left SupDQrter to Koble Grand-

Tessa Pierson.
Right ~tlpporter to Yl!'e-Grand-

Gertrude 'Lep..
-Left Supporter '10_ Vice-G:rand-"

Emma Seffin. "
A team from the Welcome lodge of

Pontiac did the WOrk. After mst.alla-
tion an oyster s9per Was seryed

.~

T);1ewoma"n's Home :Mi"sionary so-
CIety wllI m~et at the parsonage f>li
Tuesday aftet'!1oon,.TtQIuary16: '

The Northville Market corrected
np to date:

Wheat-White, $1.75. Red-$1.80.
Eggs:-40c. Butter-85c
Hogs-AIrve. $9.50. Dressed. $13.00
Veal Calves-$10.00.
Lambs, AJive-$9,50.
Beet-$7,50.
Beet Hldes-1Sc,

ST. P}tJL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
(By the Pastor,:; -

• German services next Sllnday after-
noon. Subject:" Be not unequally
yolted together:'

1

mr:m'g~


